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people to use the “moral support” of the 
United States government tio correct the 
abuses.

The communication reads :
“Over a year has passed since the re

port of tlhe commissioners chosen by the 
chief executive and virtual owner of the 
Congo to investigate conditions in that 
state was published. In spite of their na- 
tural desire to give all possible credit to 
their sovereigns, tihe commissioners felt 
constrained to report the existence of 
measures and practices of flagrant inhu
manity. Among these measures and prac
tices are the following:

“1. The exaction of a labor tax so op
pressive that many natives on whom ft 
falls have little if any freedom.

“2. Appropriation of land to such an ex
tent that the natives are practically pris
oners within their own territory.
Grave Charges.

“31‘ The employment under the author
ity of the government as sentries of cruel, 
brutish employes, chosen from hostile 
tribes, who murder, pillage and rape the 
people for whose protection the govern
ment is avowedly established.

“4. The abuse of the natives by white 
representatives of officially recognized com
panies.

“5. The binding of little children to 
years of labor and uncertain wages by 
contract they do not understand, and even 
more serious, maltreatment of children 
supposedly under the immediate care of 
the government.

“6. Great injustice in the administration 
of the courts, so that the natives dread 
the name of ‘ borna,’ as the place where 
the judicial system is exercised.

“7. The sending out of punitive expedi
tions, not for the purpose of establishing 
peace and order, but for the purpose of 
terrifying the natives into paying a tax 
Which, as administered, even the commis
sioners regard as inhuman.

“It is to be remembered that these 
not charges brought against the Congo 
government, but findings of the commis
sion appointed bjr the chief executive of 
the government to investigate and report 
on the facts. Acting upon these findings, 
a second commission, also appointed by 
the king, has recommended measures of re
form. No steps have been taken to adopt 
them. There is no evidence that the 
Congo government is undertaking seriously 
to remedy these evils. The powers which 
created the Congo government have clearly 
a right to call that government to account. 
Inasmuch as the United States gave its 
moral support to the establishment of the 
Congo government, it is justified in giving 
its moral support to any undertaking to 
secure conditions in the Congo that will 
not disgrace civilization. We wish to as
sure you that for any measure you may 
adopt in order to give the powers such 
moral support of the United States, you 
will have our earnest and urgent ap
proval/’
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SERIOUSLY WOUNDS WIFE; 
THEN KILLS HIMSELF.

;

New York, Dec. 25—John J. O’Rourke, 
twenty-eight years old, an electrician, shot 
and seriously wounded his wife, Lillian, 
aged twenty-four, and then killed himself 
with the same weapon early today at their 
home in Richmond Hill, Long Island. The 
shooting, the police say, followed a quar
rel between the couple.

Mrs. O’Rourke was struck twice, once in 
the arm and in the head. Her husband, 
on seeing her fall to the floor, sent a bul
let through his brain. Mrs. O’Rourke’s 
wounds probably will not be fatal.

Wealthy Moncton Man Marries.
Moncton, Dec. 25h-(Special) —Moncton’e 

best known landlord, James F. Weldon, 
ago to Mies 

Tritee, daughter of Abner Trites, of this 
city. Mr. Weldon is the owner of more 
tenement houses than any other one man 
in Moncton. His income from rents beane 
about $6,000 geaaalx. ,. -

was married a few days

V

ROUTE OF WATERWAY TO CONNECT CAPE COD
WITH BUZZARD’S BAYDOUBLE DROWNING 

OFF BRIER. ISLAND \ TO BOSTON-

Several Passengers Injured and Four
teen of the Rioters Arrested.

Leaven worth, Kansas, Dec. 25—Four
teen soldiers, tihe majority of whom are 
troopers of the Ninth Cavalry (colored) 

arrested today in connection withwere
the riot on a street car last night when 
a number of shots were fired into a load
ed ear and several passengers were slight
ly injured by broken glass.

Capt. Walsh, of the Ninth Cavalry, is 
making an investigation into tihe cause of 
the trouble, Which is believed to be simi
lar to that which resulted in tihe dis
charge of three companies of the 25th 
Infantry at Fort Reno, recently.

There is apprehension among the color
ed troops at the fort Over the matter 
lest it assume some of the importance of 
the Brown ville, Texas, affair.

The affair 'has been reported to Wash
ington.

TERRIBLE SHOOTING 
AFFRAY BETWEEN 

MINERS AND GUARDS
Three Dead and Four Fatally Wound

ed — Strikers Have Been Out a 
Year.

Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 25—Three men 
were . killed and four probably fatally 
Wounded in a fight last night between 
guards employed by the West Kentucky 
Coal Company at Sturgis, Union county, 
and the striking miners at that place. The 
dead:

C. J. Dougherty, mine guard.
Billy Malloy, miner.
Will Gray, miner.
The wounded are: K. M. Moore, mine 

guard; Sam Bamatxy, miner; William 
Goch, miner; Henry Delaney-, miner.

The fight occurred in a down-town 
street, about one mile from the mine, but 
just what precipitated the fight is not 

It broke out suddenly, and con
tinued until about twenty-five shots were 
exchanged.

The members of the miners’ union have 
been oh strike for the past year. The 
coal company has been working non-union 
men under guard, and serious trouble has 
been expected. The fight caused a panic 
and a reign of terror existed for an hour.

L'

PRIEST DROPS DEAD 
PUTTING ON VESTMENTS

Denison, Tex., Dec. 25—-Rev. T. K. 
Crawley, of St. Patrick’s church, while 
putting on his vestments to celebrate high 
masfl, dropped dead today. He served as a 
chaiplain in a New York regiment through-

\ .

I
(Special to The Telegraph.')

St. Stephen, îï. B., Dec. 25—The home

of tihe Misses Clarke, on Marks street, 
was the scene of a pretty wed/ding this 
evening, when their nephew Rev. HaroM 
Clark, was united in marriage to Miss 
Lillian O’Donnell, of Doaktown. (N. B.)

The bride looked lovely in ?/ handsome 
dress of cream eodipe with laoe trim
mings. They were unattended. The Ptes- 
■byterian church having no pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Rainnde, of MiBtown, performed, the 
ceremony. It being a quiet home wedding, 
none but immediate friends were present. 
The relatives of tihe groom were taken by 
surprise having but twelve hours notice 
in which to prepare for the event.

The groom, Who is <xn t : Presbyterian 
mission at Wei Wei Fu, Honan, China, 

cablegram to his fiance of tihe datesen t a
of hie arrival, but by some unaccountable 
-blunder the message was not delivered to
her.

Mr. Clarke having obtained a leave of 
absence for three months and taking ad
vantage of the fast C. P. R. steamer and 
Overseas mail train from Vancouver, ar
rived at St. John on Friday and proceed
ed to the home of his bride, whom he 
met by accident at Fredericton, where he 
learned that no message had been re
ceived from him. He then wrote his aunt 
here that he would be home with his 
bride-elect. The letter went to Militown 
in mistake so that when received tihe 
good people of liis household had to hus
tle for the reception of tihe engaged 
couple.

“Alls well that ends well,” and after a 
few days here the happy couple will leave 
for a short visit to the home of the 
groom’s sister in Toronto, before leaving 
again for his home in China.

Rev. Mr. darke was bom in St. Ste
phen, graduating from tihe High ’School, 
then attending at Dalhousie, where he 
received his degrees, after which lie was 
a teacher in the training school at San 
Fernanda, Trinidad. After being ordained 
he had charge of Doaktown until hie ap
pointment four years ago to his present 
charge. The people of St. Stephen are 
proud of his position and ability as a 
clergyman and extend sincere congratula
tions to himself and bride.

DIGBY PHYSICIAN

Dr. T. R. Ford and Miss Margaret 
Leary Wedded Monday Morning.

Digby, N. S., Dec. 25.—A pleasant event 
took place ih the Methodist church at 
Sandy Cove at 8 o’clock yesterday morn
ing when Dr. T. R. Ford, of Digiby, was 
united in marriage to Mies Margaret, 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. W. W. Leary, 
of Sandy Cove. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev.' R. B. Mack, pastor of 
the church.

The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a traveling suit of blue with hat to match. 
After luncheon had been served at the 
home of the bride’s pairents, the heuppy 
couple were conveyed to Digby and left 
on the east bound express for Milton. 
Queens county, the former home of the 
groom. After touring the province for a 
few days, Dr. and Mrs. Ford will return 
to Digby, where they will in future re
side.

The church was very appropriately trim
med for the occasion and the wedding 
gifts were numerous and costly. The af
fair was kept very quiet and the genial 
doctor’s most intimate friends here knew 
nothing about it until after the train had 
left for Halifax.

NEIL FLORENCE, AN 
ACTOR, DEAD FROM 

ILLUMINATING GAS
New York, Dec. 25—Neil Florence, an 

actor, 45 yearn old, was found dead in his 
room at a boarding house on West 23rd 
street today .The apartment was filled with 
illuminating gas which was escaping from 
two open jets. At the boarding house 
preparations had been made for a 
Christmas dinner to which a number of 
actors liad been invited. Florence 
expected to preside. His lifeless body 
found on liis bed when a servant 
sent to call him for dinner.

Florence had recently reutrned to New 
York from a theatrical tour in the west.

wias
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Masked Men Held Up Gambling 
Den.

GoMfieüd, Gal. Dec. 24—Two masked 
men held up seventeen occupants of the 
lobbyroom of the Columbia Hotel late 
last night. The robbers secured $825 from 
the gambling games, but overlooked $3,COO 
which was in tihe safe. They backed out 
of the rear entrance and escaped, leaving 
no due to their identity

CHRISTMAS APPEAL 
FOR. CONGO SLAVES 1

« >

BLUNDERS DIDN'T Want Atrocities
Stopped

Pierpont Morgan, Dr. Lyman ! 
Abbott and Others Urge 
United States Secretary of: 
State Root to Use His Good 
Offices to Prevent Fur*h<»* 
Barbarities. -

Rev. Harold Clarke, China 
Missionary, Married to Miss 

Lillian O'Donnell

1

TELEGRAM WENT ASTRAY

Bride-elect, in Ignorance of Fier T N*7 York- Dec- ^A letter si*7,fyî
J. Pierpont Morgan, Dr. Lyman Abbott 
and other prominent citizens of this city,

by Accident at Fredericton J tint- wm addressed to Secretary of State Eli'hu 
i jj. a - r M ,. , Root today, directing his attention to con- tion—Letter Arranging TOT Nupticils ditions in the Congo Free State where, it

Also Side-tracked.

Lover’s Arrival Till She Met Him

is asserted, “flagrant inhumanity exists,” 
and urging him on behalf of the American

Two Fishermen the 
Victimsv

*

Dory Capsized and Leslie 
McDormand Sank Shortly 
After-Murray Gower Made 
Gallant But Vain Struggle 
to Keep Afloat Till Sloop 
Came to His Assistance.

t

■v

Y (Special to The Telegraph.)
Digby, N. S., Dec. 25—Another sad 

drowning accident occurred off Brier Isl
and last night, which has made a gloomy 
Christmas at Westport today. A large 
fishing sloop manned by Capt. William 
McDonnand, Edward Cousins, Murray 
Cjower and Leslie -McDormand was re
turning from tihe fiihing grounds towing 
two dories yesterday afternoon, when 
about two miles to the northwest of Boer 
Island, one of the dories broke adrift.

In order to save the dory two of the 
men, Leslie McDormand and Murray 
Gower cast off tihe painter of the other 
dory,. ihaUled her up alongside the sloop 
and jumped into her. A heayy northeast 
sea capsized the dory and threw both 
the occupants into the water, 
niand went down before assistance could 
be given him.

The sloop was then squared away to 
save Gower, who had a email trawl keg 
in each hand and was keeping afloat ap
parently with considerable ease. As the 
sloop neared him, he said: “Please save 
me boys, if you can.” Mr. Cousins said, 
“Keep cool and we’E get you.” A line 
was then thrown over near him but he 
paid no attention to the rope, 
sloop came up in tihe wind the poor el- 
low went down and did not appear again.

It is not possible that the bodies will 
ever be recovered. Both men were single, 
Leslie McDormand was aged 22. He is 
survived by hds parents Captain and 
Mrs. William McDormand, two sisters 
and two brothers. He was a member of 
the Independent Order of Foresters and 
very popular in hds native town.

Murray Gower was 18 or 19 years of 
age. He was a eon of Captain George 
Gower and is survived foÿ ' Wilts,
three sisters and seven brothers. He was 
a member of the Knights of the Maocaib- 
bee« and highly respected by all who 
knew him. The affair has cast a gloom 

the people of Long and Brier Isl-

X
McDor-
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NEGRO SOLDIERS 
EIRE INTO II 

CROWDED STREETCAR

T
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KILLED FREIGHT 
TRAIN ON C, P, R,

Peter Larsen Mangled Almost 
Beyond Recognition Near 

Enniskillen, N. B.

ASLEEP ON TRACK

Report Says He Had Been Drinking, 
and Had Lain Down Across Rail- 
Said Train Was Held Long Time 
for Clearance—Man Died as He 
Was Being Brought to Welsford.

Mangled and out, almost beyond recog
nition by a fast-moving freight train, 
Peter Larsen was found lying across the 
railroad track near Gasper eaux station on 
the C. P. R., about 4.30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon.

Larsen was not dead when, after the 
train had been stopped, he was picked up, 
but he expired 'soon after.

He was a Dane and was employed by 
William Howard, of Gaspereaux station, 
to do chores about his place. After a con
versation with some men at the Gaspereaux 
station house, who say he had been drink
ing heavily, Larsen started to walk to 
Enniskillen, about three miles distant. It 
is said that he laid down and fell asleep 
on the track and when a through freight, 
No. 23, bound far west St. John, came 
along he was n-ot seen in time to stop 
the train. It is said that nearly the entire 
train passed over him and that when pick
ed up afterwards he resembled a bundle 
of rags more than a human being.

He was picked up and placed on the 
train, but it is said the train was hold at 
a station a long time for clearance orders. 
It was decided to bring the man to Wels
ford but just before Clarendon was reach
ed he died. His 'body was brought to
,\Ye^ord,where ^ pèaocd tmdwr^arrd,
pending the reception of instructions from 
the coroner, who was notified. An inquest 
will likely be held.

Larsen was about forty-five years of age. 
He had no relatives in this country but 
had some friends in Fairville, who were 
being sought after by the C. P. R. last 
evening.

WEALTHY WOMAN 
LIVED IN POVERTY; 

DIED A SUICIDE
Mrs. Balfour, Who Drowned Herself 

at Los Angeles, Left Large Estate 
to the Poor and Relatives.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 25.—A story of 
remarkable interest is behind the suicide 
of Mrs. Mary Elsie Balfour, 55 years of 
age, whose body was today dragged 
the depths of East Park Lake, where she 
had thrown herself last night. The wo
man lived alone in a shanty and was seen 
to enter the park unaccompanied last 
night.

In the suicide’s handbag, on a tom en
velope, there was scrawled in an almost 
illegible hand: “M. E. Balfour, 17 Turner 
street. My will is in tihe little trunk on 
the table. I want to be cremated.”

Following the directions, the will was 
found. In it the woman disposes of large 
amounts of money, which she gives to 
relatives and the poor. It provides that 
after thq expenses of cremating her body 
are defrayed, her money in the Hibernia 
Bank of San Francisco shall be distribu
ted among the poor of San Francisco, pre
ferably to fire victims; funds in the Co
penhagen Bank are willed to tihe citizens 
of Copenhagen and Nestbed, the latter 
place being referred to as the birthplace 
of the woman. An amount in the German 
bank of San Francisco and all other 
ies are willed to the woman’s cousins, 
Julia Lorentzen, of Copenhagen,,, and Peter 
and Henry Lorentzen, of Nestbed. She 
bequeaths considerable jewelry to her sis
ter, Edwardine Neilsen, of Nestbed.

The mayors of Copenhagen and Nestbed 
are designated as executor» of that portion 
of her estate and they are directed to give 
it to the poor. The will indicates that 
the woman passed through the San Fran
cisco disaster and that the ordeal had af
fected her mind.

from

mon-

WOMAN CHURCH
ORGANIST SUICIDES

Wilmington, N. J., Dec. 25—Miss Eliza
beth Hill, thirty-tihree years old, organist 
at the Readville Presbyterian church, and 
prominent in church work at Readville, 
where she resided, committed suicide at 
her home today by cutting her throat and 
then jumping into a cistern beneath the 
kitchen floor. Her body was found a 
short time afterwards.

Miss Hill’s mother, with whom she lived, 
could give no reason for her -daughter’s 
suicide.

Three Trainmen Killed.
Price, Utah, Dec., 25.—Rio Grande pass

enger train No. 3 w'est bound,collided with 
a freight engine standing on a siding near 
Mounde, seventeen miles east .of here, 
early today. Three trainmen were killed. 
The cans were not badly damaged and 
none of tihe passengers were hurt.

Sir William Howland Very Ill.
Toronto, Dec 25—(Special)—Sir William 

Howland, who is approaching ninety-six 
is djOTumro11 v ÜJL

W
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Massachusetts their official indorsement. 
This alone will require several months.

From the shore of Buzzard’s Bay, Be
ginning in the town of that name, the 
canal is to be cut through the narrowest 
part of Cape Cod, the terminus on Massa
chusetts Bay being at Barnstable. From 
shore to shore is seven and one-half miles. 
Shoals in Buzzard’s Bay will require dredg
ing for an additional distance of four and 
one-half miles, according to Mr. Flanagan’s 
engineers’ report, and will make tihe total 
length of canal building twelve miles, with 
a depth throughout at low tide of twenty- 
five feet. It follows the valley of the 
Monument and Scusset rivers and is so 
straight that the miximum deviation is 
only 6,000 feet, or about half a mile on 
each side of a straight line

No engineering problem faces the build
ing, Mr. Flanagan said, as it is simply a 
question of removing so many million cubic 
feet of earth.

fuel for the mills of northern New Eng
land is one of the most important com
mercial prospects of the proposed canal 
building.

Strategic values of such a canal to war 
vessels of light draft are of federal im
portance. It would be a great boon to 
yachtsmen. ,

In the office of August Belmont & Co. 
the interest of that firm in the canal is 
tacitly admitted.

William Barclay Parsons is to be engi
neer, and in his office it was announced 
that no definite statement was ready for 
the public in this connection. A repre
sentative of Mr. Parsons said that a large 
amount of work in the verification of the 
buildings and estimates of cost and pros
pective business must be accomplished and 
that tihe assertion that work on canal 
buildings would begin soon was prema
ture, as it would first be necessary to ob
tain from several state commissions of 
______ ________________

New York, Dec. 24—New York will be 
140 miles nearer to Boston by sea and 
seventy-six miles closer by tihe Sound 
route upon completion of the Cape Ood 
canal, which long mooted project has been 
actively resuscitated through recent ab
sorption of a controlling interest by Aug
ust Belmont & Co.

Estimates from such data as are avail
able indicate that a tonnage of coastwise 
trade of 22.000,000 tons how passes annual
ly around Cape Cod by all or partly open 
sea routes. The major portion of this is 
expected to be diverted through the canal 
by the very low tariff promised and the 
averting of delay and danger associated 
through a greater part of the year with 
navigation in the stormy waters and 
sweeping tides off Cape Cod and the fogs 
which menace craft there; as also in 
treacherous Vineyard Sound, a part of the 
“inside” route.

Most of the tonnage is coal, and cheaper

SERIOUS BLAZE 
AT FREDERICTON CONTRACT TO SPEND 

$62,000,000 ON LINES FED IN NEW TURK
Salvation Army Made Glad 

25,000 With Christmas 
Dinners

. (Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Dec. 25—The railways of Can

ada, according to a special article in the 
Globe tomorrow, have contracted for new 
construction and equipment this year more 
than $62,000,000.

The new lines under construction will 
total 3,114 miles, and the following ex
penditures are given

C. P. R., $23,000,000; Canadian Northern, 
$15,000,000; Grand Trunk, $5,000,000; 
Grand Trunk Pacific, $7,000,00; Great 
Northern, $10,000,000, and Temiscaming & 
Northern Ontario, $2,000,000.

Business Building Practically 
Destroyed—Hatt, Morri

son & Co. Suffer

“BIG" TIM’S GENEROSITYNO CHRISTMAS SPORTS

East Side Politician Gathered 6,000 
of the City’s Wretched, Filled Them 
and Gave Each Shoes—Thaw rared 
Differently from 20,000 Criminals 
and Paupers.

Mild Weather Interfered With Curl
ing, Horse Races, Etc. — Usual 
Services in the Churches—A Plucky 
Capture of a Runaway Team.

FIRST FRENCH 
CHURCH CLOSED 

UNDER NEW LAW

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredeiticton, N. B., Dec. 25.—The two 

and one half story wooden building on 
Campbell street, owned by Fred S. Wil
liams, of Marysville, was badly damaged 
by fire between 12 and 1 o’clock this morn
ing. The flames originated in the upper 
part of the building and made great head
way before being discovered. A strong 
northeasterly wind prevailed at the time 
and sent showers of sparks flying over 
a block but fortunately it had been rain
ing during the evening and they did no 
damage. The firemen kept two streams of 
water playing upon tile building for over 
two hours and succeeded in extinguishing 
the flames after the roof had been burned 
off and the second story badly gutted..

The lower portion of the building is un
der lease to Hatt, Morrison & Co. and 

filled with heavy groceries, which

New York, Dec. 25.—New York celebra
ted today the most bounteous Christmas it 
has known in many years. Ideal winter 
weather—clear, cold and sunshiny—mark
ed the day. It is seldom that New York 
does not turn out its myriads of thousands 
on holiday to tax the transportation lines, 
but today it seemed that the city stayed 
at home for its dinner and other Christ
mas pleasures. To those who had not 
homes and a dinner, a feast was provided 
by the many charitable societies and no 
one had excuse for going hungry.

Thirty-seven thousand of the city’s poor 
shared in the distribution of Ghiistmas 
dinners by the Salvation Army, Timothy 
D. Siullivan and the Bowery Mission. Five 
thousand baskets and 1,000 bags, each 
taining a fowl and “fixings” sufficient for 
a family of five persons or more, were 
distributed by Commander Eva Bdoth, of 
the Salvation Army at the Grand Central 
Palace from 11 to 1 o’clock. Tickets en
titling the bearers to dinners, had been 
given out by members of the Salvation 
Army and the holders were admitted to

pre-

Paris, Dec. 25—The first instance of the 
closing of a church under the separation 
law has occurred at Azay-Snr-Indre, where 
the mayor in writing ordered the cure to 
leave both the presbytery and the church 
edifice, which he declared the communal 
authorities would take over in pursuance 
of the law. The cure consequently quitted 
the edifice, which was dosed. The ques
tion of the legality of the mayor’s action 
is arousing a considerable controversy.

con-
was
suffered considerable damage from water. 
Their loss is covered by insurance.

Frank Mason used the second story for 
a blacksmith shop and lost most of his 
tools and stock. The damage to the build
ing is between $00 and $1,000 and is cover
ed by insurance. The same building was 
gutted by fire a few years ago. The in
tention of the owner is to have repairs ELECTIONS FEB, 2 the great hall in squads of 200 and 

sented with a basket of food.
The usual Christmas dinner at the pal

ace was abandoned as Commander Booth 
was convinced that the recipients of the 
gifts preferred to take them to their 
homes and prepare their dinners after their 
own fashion. They made it possible to 
add 1,000 bags to the amount usually dis
tributed.

In the afternoon occurred the annual 
Christmas tree and distribution of 
than 3,000 toys to the children. Command
er Booth said that the poor had suffered 
more this year than last as the price of 
food and rents had been advanced.

made at once.
Wm. H. Taylor, barrister, of Calgary, 

returned here today to visit his home.
Alexander Howland, of Marysville, died 

last night, aged fifty. He is survived by 
his wife and four children. The body will 
be taken to Millville for burial.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, Dec. 25—The British Columbia 

legislature has been dissolved, and elec
tions will take place on Feb. 2.

own

A Plucky Capture of Runaway.
George Clynek made a plucky capture of 

a runaway horse on Queen street today. 
The animal started near the lower end of 
the city and Clynek made an attempt to 
leap into the pung as it was passing the 
post office. Although the -niinal was 
traveling at a breakneck pace Clynek suc
ceeded, crawled out on the shafts,pulled 
the reins up from the ground and brought 
the runaway to a standstill.

The holiday passed over more quietly 
than is usually the case here. Special ser
vices were conducted in several of the 
churches this morning and brought out 
fair sized congregations. On account of 
the soft, weather, the curling match be
tween presidents and vice-presidents had 
to be postponed.

Horsemen were unable to use the new 
winter speedway at the trotting park but 
a number ivere out on government Lane 
this afternoon and had several exciting 
(Continued on page 7, seventh column.)

BIG SNOW STORM 
AT MONTREAL KEPT 

BIG FORCE BUSY
Six Thousand in Sad Need.

More than 6,000 of the homeless of the 
1 East Side partook of Christmas dinner at 
the Timothy D. Sullivan Association 
in tihe Bowery. No distinctions were made 
between apjjJicants except that the lame 
and blind were given preference in the line 
of those waiting for admission.

The majority of those who came for food 
were evidently in sad need of clothing for 
many were without overcoats and hun
dreds wore only the remnants of shoes. 
The day was bitterly cold. As each man 
departed from the hall a pouchful of to
bacco, a pipe and a ticket for a pair of 
shoes was given ana then the haJ] wae 
(Continued on page 7, seventh, column.)

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, Dee. 25—Christmas 

marked by a big snow storm in Montreal. 
Twenty-eight sweepers and several hun
dred men were required to keep tihe 
street car lines open.

The civic road department turned out 
as many men and horses as could be 
secured. Tomorrow 1,000 men and 300 
teams will be set to work cleaning tihe 
principal thoroughfares. The storm tihe 
city surveyor estimated tonight wdill take 
$15,000 out of tihe civic exchequer. All tihe 
railways were affected by tihe storm 
which raged æ fax west as Brock ville,

was
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Lady Marjorie Manners
2

Hartt, Miss Elsie Armstrong. Miss ClaraThe Mount Allison institutions closed today ^

to,-^ staff, will go to her home In Augusta | tion^n^-hMp,ta^there. ^ g[_ „„

Rev. Chas. Stebbings, ot Deer Island, was lt nd Mlss waiters, who have

SS* mT‘>? YeZcPC~nnT
h MÂarvn McCready of' Point de Bute, is the j fcw woeim. tare graded
ffu»3t of Mrs. *. . . G(M>(iWin I their visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pye, and

The mar r. age «£ M Qoodwln! will spend a few days in St. Stephen beforeMS | nurse, . »-

*Mr Wm^Moir left Tuesday to ; **£ «’ « M^^ancl, AJc<>irs.
(N- S;).. to takewill be tak?n bv St sicken "rJeSy’, is at home again.
Bank there. His Place here ^il he taRen . , Mr. ='"orrell ha3 goo6 to M. John, where 
Mr. H. Manaton, of Dorcnester. „ s is 3he w«m snend the coming Christmas season Mr. Edgar George^ “f,1'! » withler Sli MrwSmll, who is prin-
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. vnin her Grammar school, will join her

the latter part of the week, after Ms school 
has closed.

Mr. A. L. Kerr left town a few days ago 
after a very pleasant visit.

e Sheehan was called home from 
the death of her aunt, the late

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES ÆÊÈÈrl&Êpt”

i

Æthat- the Rev. Mr. Whatley will be asked I a momtih's visit with her eon, Mr. F. R, 
to accept the rectorship of the railway DeBoo, Sussex.

HC"5 M M
aty’fr,°m w”rhereonMoly and^ay. ^jS" «tïSLd a number

,av dancms T“y
Chr^as therein he a merry one ire this week, guests of Miss Cochrane, Mr- Robert Sinith left for Ms home in
dCtt MrP °^extaCo0m1.r, principal of the ^^Ke^^athl^is at\er

wm’ih1 ami Rothesay for Friday evening, Station school, will spend Christmas at home in Douglastown for Christmas.
* isth inst, from 7 to 10. his parental home at Centreville. Carle-

Mias Robinson, who has been nursing in ton county. Miss B. Hoskins, teacher of 
Rothesay for some weeks returned home the primary department, \\ ill enjoy her 
to St. John on Monday. vacation at her home at Houlton, Maine

Mr. and Mrs. James Page. Mr. Percy Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, spent a part of 
Misses Mary and Ruth Foster last and the present week, with fnends

in St. John.
Mrs. Joseph Barnes, Hampton village, 

is home again after a month’s visit with 
friends.

Mrs. Geo. M. Ryan, Main street, Station, 
is home again from her visit to the 
sanatorium at Westfield (Mass.), some
what improved in health. ^

ROTHESAY
- > v

fMM
-1 fc

> md0w.liSil °Mrs.e'Aino3 Trueman, of Point de Bute, ic 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. T. Ting-
1CMisses Elizabeth Harper. Grace Phlnney, 
Lena Anderson, Miss Morton. Miss Lom
bard. Miss Mountain, Mrs. T. L. Estabrook, 
and Messrs F reliant! Estabrook, Glare nee E-- 

I tabrook. Jamea Anderson, Norman Phlnney,
1 Roger Tinsrley, Frol. Estabrook and Fred.
1 Ward drove to Amherst Friday evening to 
hear the celebrated Tennyson Smith. They 

I were very favorably Impressed witu me
! gnPnVpr

‘Misa Nettie Fawcett, of Upper Sackville, 
«pent Sunday with Mrs. W. I. Goodwin.

Mies Maude Nobles, of Hatfields Point, is 
the guest of her uncle. Rev. B. N. Nobles.

Miss Brander has recovered from her at
tack of typhoid fever and has returned to 
her home‘at North port.

Owens' Art Gallery attracted a large num
ber of visitors on Friday last. Professor 
Hammond's display of paintings was much 
adm'red. Miss McLeod's china painting was

1 'Fi

mmmI mAA Mise Kat 
Boston on 
Mrs. Patrick Britt'■■ItrCv:a

AM

mm a
nr HARCOURTI mSUSSEX.

I . is Harcourt, Dec. 22-The semi-annual j 
school examination of the primary depart- ; 
ment was held on the 20bh. Much satisfac
tion is expressed at Miss Buckley remain
ing in charge for another term. Principal 
H H Stuart held his examination the 
same day. At the close, Mr. Stuart, who ; 
is retiring from teaching, after an experi
ence of twelve and one-half years, was 
presented by Misses Marion Dunn and 
Jean Thurber, on behalf of the school, 
with an address and a handsome Bible.

On the evening of the 20th, Mr. Stuart 
received an address and a fountain pen 
from représentatives of the local Metho
dist church. ,

Mre. Geo. H. Allen, of Campbellton, is 
spending the vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn. .

Mre. Knight, of Moncton, is visiting her 
aunt, Mre. H. Wathen, sr.

Kirby B. Wathen is home from New
castle Bridge, Queens county. Mies Mabel 
Wathen has returned from Fredericton, 
after standing the final examination for 
tea oh ere’ license, and Mieees Ethel Wa
then and Ruth Thurber are home from 
Normal echool on vacation.

1Sussex, Bee. 20—Mre. A. B. Pugedcy left 
fihe first of the week for Salem (Maes.), 
to spend Christmas with her brother, Mr. 
Gross.

Hon. A. S. White and Mre. White went 
to St. John on Tuesday to spend a few 
days.

Mr. Roy Davis, of Wolf ville, is spending 
(his holidays at hie home here.

Mise Bertha Rodgere, of Mt. Allie on 
Ladies’ College, Saokville, is spending the 
holidays at her home here. -

Mr. Horace Pearee left on Wednesday 
visit to his home in London (Ont.)

Mr. and Mre. Garfield White, of Aipple 
River, are in town, the guests of Mr. 
White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
White.

Mr. Ralph Slipp, of Calgary, is visiting 
at his old home here.

Mr. Laird, manager of the Bank of N. 
8., Amherst, was in town the first of the 
week, en route to the west.

(Mrs. Fred. Smith was in Moncton over 
Sunday.

Mr. Andrew Forsythe left on Saturday 
for Halifax.

A very pleasant surprise party was ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairweatiher 
on Friday evening of last week. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mire. Titus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van wart Mr. and Mre. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Short, Misses 
Hoegg, Byrne, Oairieton, Byrne, Carvel, 
Sherwood, Thompson, McKay; Messrs. 
Johnston, Robinson, CUark, Dryden, King, 
Connolly, Roes, Davis, Cleveland, Gra
ham, Wright and Melvill.

1E1S*
mmm
Bite ‘t»i&AsPage and

leave on Friday to spend some weeks in 
New York at the home of Mre. O’Day. 
After Christmas Mr. Percy Page expects 

his sister, Mrs. i O’Day, to

8Ü if
m ff , mm1 1«V

tiHiliwlR i.to accompany 
Florida.

Misses Muriel Fairweather and Mary 
Domville eadi entertained their Sunday 
school class at tiieir homes end of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson drove out 
on Sunday and sp<mt the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Puddington.

Mr. Skseonger, of New York, has been 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles Tay
lor. Mr. SJeseonger’s singing in St. Paul’s 
chuarih on Sunday evening, was greatly 
appropriated.

Miss' Haslem, of Prince Ediward Island, 
has ooite to spend the winter with Mrs. J. 
W. Sta.tr.

Mrs. Vtihoun, of Albert county, who has 
been a fttw weeks guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cailwun, went to St. John on Mon
day, and is' at the Old Ladies’ Home.

Mrs. Free'. Seely spent Monday with Mr.
1 and Mrs. Pi tge-

Miss Giadi’s MitcheM. expects to leave 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mitchell on tiho 
28th on a trip to the West Indies.

Miss Jean L'aniel, Who is visiting in 
(Ont. ), is expected home for

s■ ..

n
V j

mm

excellent. . _
Mr. Corey Ayer, of Amherst, spent Sunday 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ayer. 
Rev. O. W. Hamilton returned today from

9tMiishJeasle Allen is spending the holidays 
at her home, Bayfield (N. B.)

Miss Elizabeth Cadman will spend Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cadman, Great Sh

1 IS
;WMmTHE BORDER TOWNS. s

'"Ad ümASt. Stephen, Dec. 17—Mrs. J. Edwin 
Ganong gave two very delightful parties 
at liei pretty borne during the past week. 
Xhe first was a 5 o’clock tea, given in 
honor of Madame Ganong before the left 
fur St. John, where dhe will spend sev
eral weeks this winter. There were about 
thirty ladies present. Mns. Frederick 
Mac Niehol and Mrs. N. Marks Mills pre
sided in the tea room and Mrs. George 
Wilson, Mns. Arthur D. Ganong and Miss 
Ethel Sullivan served dainty refreshments 
at 6 o’clock. The toilettes of the ladies 

very stylish and riqh in odor. Mrs.

1 $ mt « emogue.mm
WOODSTOCK.

■ Woodstock, Dec. 19—Dr. W. D. 
on Wednesday for New York, called thither

i 0VrHlrberntN. OonS; of Auburn (Wash.),
1 who has just retmned after a visit to Lon- 
don and Paris, is spending a few weeks at 

: hds old home In Northampton.
IP , Mre Qdrden of Winnipeg, arrived in town 

a move, nor would the prince himself be ! ^-pek and will spend the winter with her 
willing t-o rule over the turbulent little 9ister, Mrs. la In town at
kingdom which has had such unfortunate _r^^tL^3ll0d by’ the illneee’of her mother,
experiences with its monarchs. Mrs. H.’ Baird. , 1n

ITie restored Karageorevitch d>masty, at Mrfl. Moses Burpee, of Houlton, was 
all events, is doomed. King Peter has town Fndar
proved himself utterly incapable of bring- vis:. jn Boston. .
ing peace and quiet to his kingdom. The Miss Katherine Rankin is spending a
Servians have' never trusted the king, who weeks inJIL John. ^ ^ Friday t0 spend 
came to take the place of murdered Alex- tbQ at Grhnd Falls. .
ander, and intrigues against him have been Mr. and Mrs. D^^:t00cfkB ’

foot almost from the first. Europe ex- ̂ ^Tr^Newcomb spent Tuesday in St.
pcc-ts King Peter’s deposition at any mo- j^D ' 
ment, and hopes that it may be accom
plished without bloodshed.

!

London, Dec. 21—Strange stories are 
afloat here that Prince Arthur of On- 
naught may be the next King of Servia, 
and that Lady Marjorie Manners, the ru- 

of whose engagement to the Prince has

APOHAQUIwere
Ganopg wore a beautiful gown of pale 
green aille eoltenmc witb trimmings of Irish 
lace an d Madame Ganong wore a becom
ing dross of block lace over black silk. 
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Ganong was the 
hostess to a large progressive bridge 
party. ‘The prizes were won by Miss 
Anna Tatou, a silver boo-bon spoon. Mrs. 
Franklin M. Eaton a. beautiful Bohemian 
glass vase, Miss Margaret Black a daint
ily painted plate. Supper was served at 
6 ofolook. There were many very beau
tiful gowns worn at this dekgh'tful party. 
Mre. Henry B. Eaton wore a violet chif
fon over viot'et aflk with diamond orna
ments.
usually well in a pale yellow silk gown 
with orchids in hand-painting on the skirt 
and waist. Mrs. Frank Todid a rich dress 
of grey brocaded satin with diamond or- 

Mrs. Frederick MacNdchd, 
over white

Dec. 21.—StephenDay has returned to town after Apohaqui, N. B.,
Campbell, who has been seriously ill of 
pneumonia, is somewhat improved.

Miss Emma Manchester has returned 
home from Winnipeg where she has been 
spending some months with her brother,
Dr. J. W. Manchester.

Miss Jessie Weyman, and Mass Annie 
Parks, who are^attending the TJ. N. B., are y| 
home for the Christmas vacation.

Miss Vesta Spargo arrived home by C.P.
R.* yesterday from Sackville, where she has 
been attending Mount Allison.

Harley S. Jones, who has been in poor 
health for the past few months and who 
underwent a serious operation in Moncton 
Hospital, is home and is somewhat improv
ed in health-

A very Interesting programme was earn
ed out by the scholars of the Union Sab
bath school this evening in the public hall. 
Christmas recitations, dialogues and songs 
were rendered in a most pleasing manner.
The visitors were much impressed and ex
pressed their satisfaction of praise of both 
teachers and scholars for their successful 
efforts. After the programme a Christmas 
tree which had been well loaded with good 
things was distributed among the children.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of Saokville, 
spoke at Lower Millstream and Collina on 
Sunday last, in the interest of the temper-

mar
never been den.ed,wtll be the next Queen to 
rule in Belgrade.

Former Queen Natalie, widow of King 
Milan, of notorious memory, has lately paid 
a prolonged visit to England, and it is said 
her mission was to offer the crown of Ser
vir to King Edward's soldier nephew.

It is doubtful, however, whether King 
Edward would give this consent to such

Kingston 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Puddington and 
baby Chiton spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mret W. E. Ftewejling.

Miss Dunn, principal of the Ellinor 
J Home Farm, Nam rigewauk, was here on 
Wednesday among îtrends.

“ Mr. and Mrs. C. B.. Faster arrived by the 
i c >p R. on Friday and remained over 
I (Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Page. 

Miss Sarah MiBtdge,, who is home m St. 
John from Winnipeg, came out on the C. 
P. R. today, to talk about western 

; work to the Woman’s Auxiliary and <tmls 
! Branch at Mre. Brock’s residence.

Mr. Weatherspoon is visiting at the home 
of Senator DomviHe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore Merratt and Mass 
iMollie Peters drove out from the aty on 
Sunday and spent the day at the Kennedy

I Home. I ,, , ...
Mre. James Eetey, of St. John, sras the 

guest of Mre. A'Han Crookshank on Friday

■ on

>
SHEDIAC.DORCHESTER

---------------------------------- i qh^diac N B , Dec. 20—Mrs. J as. Cadman,
, , ■ „û1ir >.nm„ nT1 Misées Mary and Edith Winslow have re- * * • was in town this weok at the

Pi’irZ8 m ' lïiiSx^spmÆ tMS hOTTe0M^LetrHaze, and Hilda Ta.t

Mr P J Bentlev iormerily of Moncton, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Winslow. „_ent Tuesday in Moncton.JU. r. d. nenuej, loruiei y *Mr. Bert Jordan, of St. John, has been ■P®”1 j McQueen paid a Short visit to St
but now living m Kentville (X 6-1, spent 6penjjng a few dayg in town. | , d,^ing ,^e week.
tiunday with fnends in the city. Miss Elizabeth Knight, of Dalhousie, is MlglS Gertrude Evans returned home on Sat-

The Misses Marjone Sumner and Mar- the guest of Captain and Mrs. Bullock. | of laBt week from spending the past
jorie Smith are home from Toronto to returned1 S?rom Halifax. ’ i ^Mi^Haze^Tari1™' home from Emerson
spend the Christmae holidays. Miss Vera Wilson is home , from Ladle* [ gohool ot oratory to spend the Christmas

Mm- A-,i’xB;ntV.0f:“Cr’ “ 3pCndmS ^rrdu™1%e0,iif!eetthrtanntveraa^ of «-g» .^nk.^^' '
week with Mrs. C. A. Mirr ay. the marriage of Rev. J. Morris and Mre. Mac- ^ j Webster and Miss J. Webster
Mrs. Clyde Johnston has arrived from Lean and on Friday even.ng they were genu- sm!'t Tuesday with Moncton friends.

CsJearv to spend Christmas with her par- inely suiprised by the members of tbe W. ‘y and Mrs c. Edgett. of Moncton, were
LSJgary to spenu vmris -, L F. M. S. of St. John’s church, of which j town for »VCT Sunday, the guests of Mr.
ents, Mr. and Mre. W. G. tx-h.iart , Mrt MacLean is president, calling at the and M°Sf w. R. Williams, Calder street.
Church street. manse with several beautiful g.fts, includ- XT,re Baird, of Areola, Saskatchewan, ac-

Mre B H Gallagher has returned from Ing fruit dishes and a water pitcher In 0"mp^nled by her little child, arrived in t
Aire. B. n » ■«" > relatives in crystal. Mrs William Anderson read „n satUrday of last week to remain

a two weeks visit ith relatives in ^ a[ldreaBi afteT whloh the vlsi -ors repaired °° =aet sh^djac cape, the guest of her par-
tiydney. to the dining room, where they spread a en(g Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Well.ug.

Poraf W M Tweedie, of Mount Allison tempting supper they had brought with Mrg A j Talt risited her parente. Rev. 1.
University, spent Sunday in Abe city, the them- ^ a ftw worJs expres8ed hla : and Mr^Howie, Salisbury, for a short time

guest of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Strothard. and Mrs. MacLean’s surprise and apprécia- Mr and Mrg g, q .Coombs visited Mono-
Mrs. C. S. Ayer, of Bangor arrived on tionof thojtt^oni kind wiehes^^ from ton in Tured^r sQmc tlme fn Monc. ance „ . ,

Tuesday to spend Christmas with relativ Mount Alison t0 spend her vacation with her , ton laetVe’ek attending the meeting of the a meeting recently held by the official
in the oity. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fisher, 9tiediac deanery, being held in that city- 0f trustees of the Methodist church,

Mr. Wifeon Moore left on Monday evem Woodburu Farm.^ p._ ls expected home from L^s, ŸpenTtoe^rimmafhril- it was decided to commence the interior
ing for Winnipeg, where Mr. Moore ls now ot^wha g^=rday. He will be accompanied ^ repairs of the church early m Janua^- it
located. Miss Sadie Smith ana Mrs. Percy by hls daughter, Miss Jean, who is attena-, Miss Fannie Bell, of Shediac Cape, has been understood that the pulpit will be te- 
Kinder accompanied her to Montreal. «»g Ladle.’“ ^e^hTve returned JW ** w,til ’ | moved to tiie other end of timehurd,, and

Mrs. Hooper, wife of Rev. E. B. Hooper, ïrom Mon.real. . Mrs. A. F. Burt, accompanied by her , that the interior will be covered with met-
who is about leaving for her home in St. Mrs John Morrissey of Newcastle, is Miss Mullin, visited Moncton ^isM^€e^enna I alfic plating.
John, was presented with a dozen erterlmg apDr. ’ John 1Ss"Benson has returned from an^eVM^' Arthur "renn'a.^recentiy returned Mr. and Mrs. Wannamaker, formerly of 
silver tea spoons by the Willing Workers Bathurst, where he and his sdster, Miss Ben- ^rom West to remain for some time in this place, but now a resident of Glares- 
of St. George’s church, at their meeting on son, were called by the illness of th^r sm- sbedjiaC- visited Mometon thisweek for a few Alberta, are spending Christmas with
Tuesday afternoon. The address was read , gJJ* ft bTe gi£'an^ «»-t of Ms daughter. Mre. Jas. ^ ivannamaket,-s parent3.

by Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite and the ln,. ! Mrs. E. H. Allen entertained a few of her
TYrpfiFntoition made bv Mrs J. A. Flett. The many friends of Mr Chester Mowatt, an(j gentlemen friends at her home,
P T1 marriflere is to^take olace on Dec 27 who has been seriously ynl1 ^ Sackville street, on Monday evening otf this

The marnage is to take place on pteased t0 near he is recovering. week. J4
of Miss Edith Crisp, daughter ot Rev. Miss Helen Black, of Newcastle, spent Fri- Mrs. J. A. Murray has h**®.SF in i St Martins, Dec. 21—Michael Kelly and 
Robert Crisp, of Miütown, and Mr. Fred ^ with friends in town. past week in Meccan, the guest of her so , j Florence returned home on

A LV■ D.1, tu« vornmz The skating r.nk was formally opened lost Mr. R. S. Murray. . ... aau^mer ijvuuuou, iwumw\\ lIliame, of this city. Both y . nig-ht with a good attendance, good music and Mdss Fannie Lyons is in town week» Wednesday.
people have many friends ho will join m ice_ the guest of her sister, Mre. JT^ nd_! Thomas Brown, of Lawrence (Mass.), is

St- tS’ln^idTy  ̂ wiho has been

McKendy left . the close of their annual sale on Tue^da> Mr Le Baron Finlay has gone to Camp- east. H obten/dins Acadia Seminary, arrived home
Douglastown to spend tile winter. evening presented their president, Miss' bcllton, where he has accepted a position Mr. Frank Dickae will arrive hom^^u a eveninc She will ©pend

Mrs D. T. Johnston © fnends are pleased „ (handsome void brooch with the Richards Lumber Company. Mrs. week from Wolf ville to spend the Christma on TlnuiBdia> exenang. xne wia pe
AAA^J: is muoh improved Hamngton vnth a handeonic goia r d family will move there later. holidays with h s parents Mr. and Mrs. Christmas vacation with her parents, Dr.

SlSÏÏSf’in te “ffoZtpt who axe at-! W Mre. H. E. GBnrer ,
n:^°me in GraDd Mk -V"™ Of the guiM anat toe 3^ LLnalfi, of Nelson, he* re- I tS

Mr. A. G. Bishop, manager of toe Royal "^emTtion ' tUMred s^ayiSo^'and Mrs. Erneat Truer C Mre™™. T Smith «pent Tuesday with , . ^
Bank, is to be transferred to British Col- ;^rj) pe Richibucto, is the guest left this mom ns for Boston,, where they friends in Moncton.________ The ecnooJs m toedafferent paria of toe

SX S ris*'-’ °- StSKTi-ïîl PETITC0DIAC. ™ a-u-jj

-d * 7 d";‘ ïsfiti

JSJTS&& w i 3S ^ w ”=■ r
made a brief stay here ^tiedwito toree old Scott Act com- *£ ^ «» SJSTÆfSc! ^ the" MdTy heê Mo, The P^ght of Ag«, by Qora MS-

this week. mitmente given him by the sheriff, the ^d 6 in the council chamber of the town arrived Saturday to spend the hoMay here ^

The pupils from toe convent and oonriable and his son toad for toe man the^ evemng n^Wpti^y Maatlti! j "'^^ffl^ney, who for the past two ^a‘din«’ llbe ^
SSdSf’ ^coSwMrLd anghid ' yeare has been in training at the Lynnhos-,  ̂ ^ ^ ^ Boy_ BtM

^11 di*”‘ ^ :r E"2£‘e" r i "13B- H E

their number, have decided to begin in Moncton Seotbt Act violators in janl at ^ cupy the Bank of Montreal building, Wei- R Armstrontz ©pent a few days God Save the ^1Dg* , , . »

tt* ~ — “ ~ artrjc wri. -SKtSïïT- JI
f^Mmed^'l^’thefi^t :‘lS iCss. Ik was about sixty jews Ohio, Alice Cothran is spending the

the Moncton constable had his hands bit- old, and is-survived by a wife and family. the senous -__________ • Uhnstroas holidays at home.
ten by Allen and came home .badly used Robert Traer met with a very painful , -i-iiio Fenwick Brown, tvfho has been attend-
up, arel without his prisonei-. accident yesterday. While using the hay ST. ANDREWS. mg college at Toronto, came home on

The sheriff says the comitmemts will cutter at the Snowball farm his arm „ D 19—Mrs Dustan Thursday,
be executed and another effort may soon caught m toe machine and two fingers _J5t Andrews^ X B.^Dee. ^ ^ ' Stephen, Miss Hattie Mosher, who iias been at-
be made with reinforcements. were severed from his right hand before gpeQt Sunday jn town, the guests of Mr. and tending business college in St. John, is at

In toe police court tois n~g Sti- he <”^uCX“ ^t today on a visit to Mm(JveraTitt is visiting her sister,
innSl for Se^ ^=Tvi*r her sister," Mrs. Duvid Harquail, Oamp- %» K%Past few

1683111 “ler ^Yarl 
Henry White, who figured in a clmeken St. John, and in a short time will go to Mlsg Mary Ross visited Calais friends on

otealing case recently swore out a wax- her :home wbo ^ bem ye TM^lnd Mrs. T. A. Hartt very pleasantly
rant this morning for George Wheaton flieoph. Des . , y entertalned a number ot their friends at

charge of robbing him of $85. Of- ill, is now improving. whist on Monday evening.émargé oi raw ns --------------- Mlss Agnes McDouell Mowatt, who has been days
residing in Woodstock during the past few t--me
years, returned to her home in Bayside on = f ienda 0f Mm. Guy Ohellis, nee
b'riday. Invitations have been issued for her -Many menus « learn

afg ^ STls ^of Whovd fever at the

*S£itt Anderson, of Amherst, spend' IZAX. ^AAVAAAAAAAX
rtt ÆfddlfÆlX- and Mre- J- I Sr^kburn bas returned from a "to her daughter,

Mr Lawson Smith, of Montreal, is home brief hut pleasant vl»it to St. Stefan. , Akerley is spending the Christmas

•&&ssjn?8»-.1 TÏiajttffl jüfsk SB aras1JS SftL A
a ‘vacation with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. ; suddenly very ill. ___, , nn. John.mMrdEESpbG“okiwmaceE^I Quebec, is the' Stops™ ^tort^atwWsT Among" the i The Lieutenant^vern® and Mrs. 

gue^t of Colonei aid Mrs. Harper. Squiregucst^ were^Mr. -dM-T^A. Hartt, ati j ^ ^ burned

to^n"vàteJdayCOll>iUS’ J°“CUre- *" I “Mre^rge Gafoiner and Miss Nellie Gar-1 from'Ottawa today to spend the holidays
The students of the university presented! diner went to St. Stephen on Monday for a ; witlll jhto family here.

Mr II O Atkinson, the winner of the ] brief visit f)n Friday afternoon Mies Amelia Moore
amînSS'n’ W‘th * tTOI,,,y Sh‘eW °n i E^iwtTti?l,.Bh»<>n«toraM’£ml ’ g “ was the hostess of a pleasant thimble

^ w. D. Maunsell is here from the
„ . v. . WMre lA0dwn' Bennett entertained with ' ">lr «7 mTs^I^H. Grimmer were recent Canadian Northwest and is visiting her

^r^mWDnetoeV^foÆ‘tunr||; bridge lari evening. It was a very enjoyable j gurat, of MraH^Grimp^ today receiving
W. B. Scovdl, has returned to her home fu"'^lonjI A Powell returned to St. John Smith, who have been visiting ,n St. Johu Mrs. W. H- 1 Le Ml

In Shediac. , after aoendlng a few days In town, during the past week, are at home again. her fnends at Windsor liai., vriieie -Vli.Miss Agnes Wilson is home from Camp- Sa^urdy' ^ rrt !>Jv„d® „t JoliciL, is tbe, Mrs Harold Stickney went to St. Stephen , xire. Shaw have taken apartments 
hell ton to spend her vacation with her par- «ro J. Ainert Ava ^ Pred Avard. tho first of the week ^nü G
ente Postmaster and Mre. Wilson. bL n».. will leave on Friday for ’ Airs Francis P. McColl was hostess at a for the Wintei.Mr. Allan Kerr, manager of the Bank oti Miss Greta 9®|^at"c1Uc^îstmas bolides1 j leasant little gather ng at her beautiful home Coadjutor Bishop Richardson and family
ESr' « toybiseyfatber °Mn ^ |  ̂ SiS ^

.SsT umvereity, ^toerletem are'day for Waskeda (Sask.), to Join her h»*. | Amy (Continued on page 3, third column)

home oa their vacation. Dana.

Dorchester, Dec. 20—Mire. Symmes, who 
has ibeen the guest of her daughter, Mrs. UP 
C. S. Hickman, for toe past two months 
returned to her home in Niagara last 
Thpraday.

Mns. B. H. Thomas has returned home 
after an absence of several weeks.

Col. B, Harper.of SackviBe, was a visitor 
in town on Monday last.

Mr. Geo. F. Atkinson made a short busi
ness trip to Rexton this week.

The young ladies of Trinity church held 
a most successful sale of fancy articles, 
home made candy and ice cream in Hick
man’s hail, one evening last week.

Mrs. C. B. Record went to Moncton yes
terday for toe day.

Miss I. Leighton, formerly one of our 
superior school teachers, but now attend
ing toe Ladies’ College, Sackville, was the 
guest of Mre. Hanington on Monday cef this 
week, en route to her home in Newcastle 
for toe holidays.

Judge and Mrs. Landry left the latter 
part of last week for Montreal, where Mrs. 
Landry will have further special treat
ment as her health had not improved as 
rapidly as was hoped.

Mr. C. L. Hanington spent the day in 
Moncton yesterday.

Mre. Lamb, of Sussex, is visiting her 
mother, Mre. Alfred Bishop, of this place.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson and Miss Emily 
Emmereon are expected home on Saturday 
for the Christmas season.

Dr. Doherty is expected home from Bos
ton, where he has been receiving medical 
attention, in a few days.

Mrs. Franklin Baton looked un-
mimonr;

namente.
black embroidered chiffon 
silk and a k>vety biteck (hat. Mrs. Marks 
Mills, pale blue crepe 
bertha of rich point tone with a large 
black picture hat. Mrs. Almon 1. Teed, 
a pretty dress of grey crepe de dhene with 
trimmings of pink, grey hat with pink 
roses. Mns. George Wilson, white lace 
gown with Jauge white hat with white 
plumes. Mre. William F. Todd, a stylish 
dress of bdack voile over black taffeta, 
diamond ornaments. Mrs.
Eaton, grey crepe de dhene with pale blue 
trimmings. There were many lovely 
dresses but space forbids description. 
Nearly all the guests wore baits, a fashion 
that has become very popular of late at 
afternoon parties.

Mns. Frank P. Lane, who has been vis
iting in Calais, has returned to her home 
in Bangor.

Invitations were given last Friday by 
Mr. W’iHiam Wright Gierke to toe mar
riage of his daughter, Miss Helen May,

in_T)r to Mr. Robert Blakeslee on Wednesday,
Hampton, Kings c! „nd their Dec. 26. The ceremony is to take place

Stephen Ritohie, Mrs. Rit here m Trinity church. There will be a re-
two children, of Halifax a ception at the home of the bride imme-
Saturday, and are guests o ' diately after toe ceremony,
and Mre. Evans Everett street Hampton J ^ o£ Ya]e w> fe ex-

Station. Dr. fte >’h he Jl “3 pected home this wok to spend the Christel: weeks vacation, which holidays and will toe cordially wel-
between his wife’s family hero, andtoat ^ ^iend>_
of his parents, Mr. and Sian, toe little son of Mr. and Mre.
Ritchie. Patnck sireet - . arri;ed here William R. Carson, is very dffl and mudh
nKtaC*», where he had anxiety to felt by his parents and relatives
h'entoldSUfriendsanbetweetri trains'™^ hto “/^Gladys Vir has arrived bmne 

his old irA! jq1i° - z from Rotbesay to spend the Ghrostmas
Miss KaihermeR. yal® MiJ Lois Grimmer arrived home today

f rotturtoyatorill from Edgehill school, Wmdror, where toe

spend the Chnrtm-vs va tion w.th m^ « ^ a^Mre. Charles Briggs, Lowell, 
here of her family and fnends n re ^ ^ ^ Bogton to gpend the Obrtot-

i, v'liffnrd Cox of Souris (P. E, I.), mas season.
the guest’of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Miss Helen May Gierke entertained a 

Barn Langstroth Everett street, since number of her lady fnends at her home 
S r lang ’ last evening, tile last entertainment toe

Mr* Leonard A. Peters, St. John, came gives before her marriage day. 
in from Campbellton on Saturday, and Mre. Ella Haj-eock has returned from 
nnent the week-end with the family of a visit in Easbport.
hto sister, Mrs. F. M. Humphrey. Mr. and Mrs Charte W. King were

Mrs. Ernest Srel, of ^Francisco, who ^ "

Sprourhere, and her former home at Mr. and Mre. Alfred feundere have re- 
•d G ii /xr c ) fnr +uc rxngt month, turned from Portland (Mie.) rc™o2 for the wU Cto^am and Mre. E. C. Young is in ^ngc (Me.), 
Mrs. Seel were in San Francisco at the toe guest of Mrs. John Parker, 
time of the earthquake, after xvhich they Mr. W. G. Rose, of Boston wae are- 
went to Manila, Philippine Islands, and cent visitor an Calais en route to Grand 
returned to Seattle, Washington, previous Lake.
to her visit here. Dr. and Mrs. Fontaine, of i armontarc

Airs William Robinson, of Woodpecker guests of Mr. and Mns. Walter S. Stevens 
Hull relict of Mr. William Robinson, at “Hawthorne Hall.” 
died’at her residence on Monday night. Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer, of Viotana 
Mrs. Robinson was about eighty years of counity, is in town for a few days, toe 
age " and leaves one sister, Mre. William guest of Mre. Walter W. Inches.
Golding, of Randolph, St. John county, Mies Nettie Harrison arrived from 
and two daughters, Mrs. William Flem- Woodstock this week and is the guest of 
ing of Somerville (Mass.), and Mrs. her eister, Mrs. R. Watson Grimmer. 
Archie Murdock, of Hampton. Mre. Godfrey P. Newnham and daugh-

Mrs. Robert Cochran, of St. Martins, tor, Muriel, are visiting Rev. Canon and 
here on Saturday, the guest of Mr. Mns. Newniham it Christ church rectory. 

Andrew Ruddick, and missed Mfoa Grace Haycock has recovered euf-
i ficdently from her illness to be able to 
leave the Ohipman Memorial Hospital amd 
return to her home in Calais.

Miss Nettie McBride gave a “harndker- 
dltief shower” at her home last Wednes
day evening for the pleasure of her 
friend, Miss Helen May Gierke. There 

number of young Lidice present 
and the evening was passed most pleas
antly.

Mrs. Willard H. Pike to visiting in Ban
gor (Me.)

Among toe young students who are 
home for toe Christmas festivities are 
Messrs. Harold Murdhie, Harold Burbank 
and Cadi Ross, of Dartmouth College.

a
de dhene with

for some
■last.

The Misses BaSentine have taken rooms 
with Mrs. Findley, Duke street, and expect 
to remove to St. John next week.

Mre Charles Taylor expects to leave 
shortly to spend the winter with her par- 
cuts in New York.

Netherwood pupils enjoyed the annual 
sleigh drive about toe vil'age this afternoon 
with a turkey supper afterward, to which 
a number of Rothesay friends witre invit-

e<The students of both Netherwood and 
the Boys College leave for their home to- 

to spend the holiday s.

:
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CAMPBELLTON.i
Campbellton, Dec. 20—Mr. A. F. Tom

lins returned to Port Elgin on Tuesday.
Miss Sadie Fawcett, who has been at

tending the Halifax Ladies’ College is 
spending the holkhny© with her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. Geo. Fawcett.

Miss Agnes Wilson will spend toe holi
days at her home in Chatham.

Mrs. Pinault, of Metapedia, was in town 
on Thursday.

Miss Sterling leaves on Friday for her 
home in Fredericton.

Mies Edna Alexander returned from 
Mount Allison on Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Rev. Dr. Carr this week.

Mrs. Thomas Malcolm entertained the 
Married People’s Whist Club on Friday 
evening. Mrs. Bedell and Mr. Lmglcy i 
ivon the head, prizes, while the consola
tions went to Mrs. A. Martin and Mr. R. 
M. Hope.

home for Christmas.
three-masted schooner Bluenose 

i,n here for harbor on Tkureday.
The

[ came
and Mrs.
her passage home, because the St. Martins 
train did not wait for the arrival of the 
C. P. R. train from St. John. Fortunate
ly a Sunday morning trip had to be made 

the line to keep it open, when Mrs. 
Cochran, and other belated passengers, 

abled to proceed to their homes. 
Miss Florence Kelley, and her father, Mr. 

■ Michael Kelley, the temperance "lecturer, 
of St. Martins, were guests with Miss 
Annie Cochrane, Railroad avenue, yester
day and today. Mr. Kelley was the 
principal speaker last evening at a tem- 

meeting held in the Orange Hall,

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Dec. 20—Lieut. Gerald Log- 

gic is here from Halifax to spend toe holi- 
witfi liia parents, Colonel and Mrs.-over on a

ficere are after Wheaton.
Moncton, N. B., Dec. 23—Rev. H. Grat- 

ton Dockrell, of Lowell (Mass.), has ac
cepted a call to the Moncton First Baptist 
church. Announcement was made from 
the pulpit this morning.

Fred. G. Williams, who is bo be married 
Thursday next to Miss Edith Crisp, daugh
ter of Rev. R. S. Crisp, of Milltown, was 
presented by the I. C. R. draught office 
staff Saturday with a silver carving set, 
accompanied by an address.

W. G. Jones, real estate agent, of Re
gina, and eon of Charles Jones, of Monc
ton/is here en route to Sydney to wed a 
well known young lady of that town, the 
latter part of next week.

SACKVILLE.were en
were a

has

peranoe 
Hampton.

Miss Frances Prichard, teacher in the 
Consolidated School, Florenceville, Carle- 

county, arrived home by the last mid
night train to spend her vacation with 
lier mother. Mrs. G. Prichard, on Church 
avenue. After New Year’s she will 
ceed to Owen Sound, Ontario, to take up 
the duties of teacher of Domestic Science 
in one of the schools at that place.

Mrs. Mary Eliza Baxter, relict of Cap
tain Robert Baxter, of Bloomfield, died 
on Sunday, in her Seventieth year. Mrs. 
Baxter had been an invalid for a long 
time, but an attack of la grippe last 
week, carried her off in a few days. Mrs. 
John’ Snow, of Moncton, is a sister, and 
the late Captain McCready and Mrs. 
Abram Hay, were brother and sister re
spectively. One son to dead, and another 
Robert Baxter, resides in the United 
States.

ühcre are rumors here and at Moncton

MONCTON
Moncton, Dec. 21—Mrs. Mae Atkinson, 

has been spending the summer in 
Cambridge (Mate.), arrived home on Fn-

ton NEWCASTLE. who

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 20—Mr. an<l Mrs. 
McCurdy, who have been ©pending the 
past two months in Montreal, Boston and 
New York, are home again.

Mrs. Howard, of Harcourt, was toe guest 
of Miss May Ryan last week.

Mr J. D. McNutt left tibia week for 
Glace Buy (C. B.), where he is the guest 
of hto sister. .

Miss May Willis ton, who 'has been visit
ing friends in Kentville and other Nova 
Scotia cities, is home again.

Mre. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, who lias 
been in Montreal during toe ]>ast three 
months, to the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Bell. .

Mre. Isaac DeBoo is home again, alter

day.pro- Mrs. A. J. Tait, of Shediac, spent Mon
day in toe city.

Mrs. I. L. Miller, who has been visiting 
friends in toe city, left for her home in 
Halifax on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Harry Brown, of Areola (Sask.), ar- , 
Monday with her little daughter, xV 

and intends spending toe winter E-

CHATHAM.

raved on

■with’ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
tiangster.

Mrs. J. 6. Trites is in town again after 
a lengthy visit with friends in St. John.

Mrs. J. Irving left on Monday for Winni
peg to join her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. J. MeD. Cooke have re
turned from their wedding trip and taken
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‘visible from afar’ (St. Mark, xv., 40), and curing game. The elections of officers for guest of her sister, Mns Charles Gold- 
‘all His acquaintances and the women that the ensuing y€a.r resulted as follows: smith, for a few days,
followed with Him from Gallilee stood Honorary president, L. B. Knight, St. Miss Freita Freeman is going to spend
afar off, seeing these things’ (St. Ltike, John; president, W. H. Allen, Fenniac; Christmas with her .cousin, Mrs. Emily 
xxiii., 49). This was equally true of His vice-president, David Mand'eraville, North- MacKinnon, St. Joljii (N. Ik) 
enemies. The spot could be seen from the umberland; secretary-treasurer, R. P. AJ- Miss Annie Ç. Parker, superintendent 
walls of the city, from the top of the ten, Fredericton; executive committee, of the hospital at'Fall River (Mas».), who 
Temple, from the roofs of many houses ! Adam Moore, Arthur Pringle, Hiram has been the„guest of her mother, Mrs. 
and from Olivet, as well as from the high Mandera ville, Henry Braithwaite, George W. F. Parker, is now in Truro, 
roads which meet at this point. E. Armstrong; committee on membership, D. G. McKenzie, of North Shore Wal-

“Take one other, striking coincidence. In T. H. Pringle, W. T. Griffin/John Moore, lace, spent Thursday in Amherst with his , , . ,
St. Matthew, xxvii., 32, we read that A resolution was passed recommending son, Donald, of the Royal Bank staff. Another talk about fcroub es, and riends
‘as they came out/ by what we now call the government to amend the game law, Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D. and Mrs. Steele, am re a ives wi p ease par*, aroun o 
the Damascus. Gate, ‘they found a man making a separate license fee for deer, to who have both been confined to their e rig1 t. . ,
of Cyrene Simon by name, coming out apply to both residents and non-residents, home through illness, are improving. Cousins aunts and brothers-in-law n
of the country,” as St. Mark and St. It was decided to make a game exhibit at Jno. S. Smith, of Truro, was a visitor ^ ‘ier m 1*® ev canr e ac(l^ir'^J™
Luke add, and this was the entrance by the Sportsmen’s Show to be held at New here this week. 1 e m(>riey> >ou an
which he would come out of the country. York in March, and a committee was ap- J. W. Buckley, who has b®en wo^king wi • îem or marry m o e •
Him they compelled to assist Christ in pointed to secure, if possible, the co- as the assistant to Pastor Gâtez of the Phe man u ho throws his mother in law
bearing the cross. And why was such operation of the local government, New Methodist church, leaves for his home In ™ Ke . ° c,nl- . . ■ i; ’
assistance specially needed at this point? Brunswick Tourist Association, and Fred- Granville Saturday. " >u e :1 r °., 3 . , , , ,
Stand outside the Damascus Gate and aricton Tourist Association. W. A. Resell, of New Glasgow, was a k« he throws h,s mother-m-laws daugh-

This evening tlhe guides and the local guest at Amherst thus week. ter out at the same tune
sportsmen held a pleasant reunion at Odd- Guy Hart, of Halifax, was among the Take uncles. What good are uncles?
Mows’ hall visitore here this week. Uncles by blood, uncles by marnage, or

The public examinations in the city Mrs. Jam® Hennessy, of River Hebert, uncles who take great interest in you at
schools were held this morning in the spent a day in Amherst during the week thirty per cent, a year at the 5,gn of the

, ,, ,T . , pres!nce of a large number of The f /ng a Uncfe Action and in melodrama «I-
If the New Calvary be accepted as the | puPUs were examined on eubjectstaugnt of Don McDon ways are rough and brusque old fellows;

true Calvary the case for the Garden during the term and showed great effic- TDIIDfi but, ble*, you! we know they are all right ' penny for the cards, but the expense of
tomb is greatly strengthened. It is re- lency. ,, , InUnll. at jheart beca.use they always insist on entertaining relatives is awful. So are the
corded m St John tx,x. 41, 42) that “m .Governor Snowballs mrfdta Truro, Dec. ' llWStira Margaret Faulkner, of making the hero their heir. Rut this relatives.
the place where He was crucified there he best shotting made at t g- I Noed, was in Truro last week, en route toi businCBS jn real life is all of the Picture postcards fire the imagination,
was a garden; and in the garden a new entrance was presented to Miss viaa>s her hom€ from Amherst, where she had been , variMv nnrl H-iflWr.it Fire the nicture nostcarrte
tomb wherein was never man vet laid Kitcihen by Dr. Atherton, chairman of visiting her friend, M.iss Trueman. warm variety, and spelled different. rire Lne Pâture postcard,,
tomo wnerein w ne r an yet iaia. , y { , Miss Georgie Dimock left Forest Lawn on I Lnclas in real life never have a cent. Don t send picture postcards to your
There, then, because of the Jews pre- the school board. The s | Wednesday morning for New York, to spend q^ey want you to get them jobs as reignt relatives. If you must give them eome-
parat.on (for the_tomb was mgh at hand) noon for the Chnetnw holidays. ! Christas with frienjta m ^ watchmen or some other p si ion of trot, thing, hand them a lemon,
they laid Jesus. The new tomb meets y™”8 man’ handed this leave for their home in Port Greville on Sat- ! and they stow up at the biting place with Don’t write any kind of letters to them
these requirements. It is nigh at hand, ’ able family, was caught red handed thæ , urday I your letter of recommendation and a except the kind they write you-foard--
being within 230 feet of the summit of morning in an attempt to rob Harry Urot , MlSS Florence Burus is confined to her ! . , , B*nries Re distant to vmir dis.t«,n*
Skull Hill and “in the garden.” ty’s saloon, Regent street. Cro«S^ had , b^wU^an attack^Mypho,^^ver^.o ^ ^ ^ & ^ g ^ relatives, and especially it bey are your

This tomb was first discovered in 1867. been missing money and goods from hm , been a guest w|th M„. E. B. O'Brien, re-1 pension is always mortgaged, but not to wife’s relatives. They never liked you
For many centuries it has been completely place for some days past, and ot late has , turned home last week. ! ™ sJeenino- dnmi lie They are all dova
concea'ed from view by the secretions been keeping a watch °utJ°„rIrene 'w W * for M^ueaT where There are two kinds of brothere-the and they aU lie, but don’t 'tell your trtfe 
ot earth and sod which had overlain it. The young man effected an entrance by th<y ,nten3 apendlng Christmas at Mrs. Ver- : ,d d ashamed of and the kind I said so.
It attracted little attention until General means of a cellar window m*| no^’s home ^ ^ Mlœ Nettlfl -that are ashamed of you. You generally Start right in life, choose your parents
Gordon explored it and declared his con y t rough a t p . McKenzie, of G-reentteld, are to be married | are fully aware of the being-ashamed, but wisely, and your wife likewise. Marry an
viction that it was the veritable tomb m where he was pounced upon, by^ vroty, , ... ! you are greatly surprised and more or less orphan, preferably a rich orphan. Many
which Christ was laid after the crucifix- w q a been jing m ent6 mrmerlyWa TYuro pastor has been visit- i indignant when vou realize tlhe other in- ' disappointments await tile man wiho mar-
ion. Since then it has been known by captive was given ,n charge,of the police^ ent, mnnerly a Truro pastor, eto/ee. ries a woman with rich relatives. Rich
many as the Gordon tomb. It is hewn but Grotty not appearing this morning to , Mrs- Black, of Amherst, is a guest with her! Aüntti are tolérable at times. There is relatives live long. Many of them outlive 
out of the rock and has never bien pr,2flCU .? T*8mr<^e^te(J0,n considerably I S0TheMMis'sSD Mirgaret and Alice Reid and the guebing aunt who thinks you are a their money, and then come and live with 
finished. When it was1 first uncovered it € ® f • Mias Meek, of Milford, were in Truro last splendid fellow. She pays long visits, but you. You can’t live with them when they
was found to be full of human skulls a-d last night and sufficient ram fern tuis week money haek . have money-they won’t let vou You can’thones mixed ud with mold to about with- morning to put the sidewalks in a very . Miss Sophie Goff n has returned from the ? * . ,. , ,, , , , / , .1 ]bones, mixed up witn moia to aooup witn # . ; we®t, where she has been for some months, Put all your relatives together and what five "with them when they ve no money,

slippery condition. ^ w»viand and ia now a guest with her sister, Mrs. are they to you? They are rich and or if you can—don’t.
Perte/Tc/unfant for A'. F. Randolph & i”eComn”inUnd" leav.nglor New , dc nctlimg for you; or they are P=or and Relativee always make you flhare tiieir
Sons, was taken to Victoria Hôpital tins ^Wednesday of next jg ^ ^ ou^Havt-Hhe ” nZSf ^
afternoon suffering from an attack of m- 1 of her friend^ ^ ^ a1here> are ^ ^ „ rea gned to Relations are always idling your wife

aud Mrs. Mingie, intend spend- bad luck that they lump all calamities un- things about you. That’s why they are 
der the generic term of “visitations of called relations. She always behaves what 
Providence.” I knew a man who always they tell her, bo you may know they don’t 
accepted misfortune in this fashion ex- speak well of you.
oept in one instance, and then he altered And why should you care for your wife’s 
it only slightly: When his wife’s people relations when your -wife doesn’t care for 
came on from the capital of Rhode Isl- your relations? Look at your pretty girl 
and for a long and stormy stay he would cousin. But, hold, maybe you^ look at heir 
eay, “Well, another visitation from Prov- too much! Does your wife like her? 
idence!” ’Deed she don’t. She thinks she is a bold

That visiting, then, is the sore spot, thing. And when she visits, your wife 
anyway. If relatives would only stop vis- i makes it warm for you, and at the same 
itdng instead of visiting and stopping, our time she is very cold to her. 
relations with our relations would never 
be strained.,

And speaking of strained relations, 
doesn’t it make you mad to get a letter 
saying, “Grandpa hurt his back lifting a 
stove. Please send us ten dollars!”

OUR RELATIVES

AND WHERE WAS HE BURIED? From a Trouble Series by Roy L. McCardell, 
in N. Y. World. 1

And yet relatives that visit u<e in New 
York only take up house room at meal 
and bed time, but if we have neither 
board nor room to spare, not even a spare 
room, they don’t seem to care.

You have to take your relativee around 
town. They want to be shown everyth ng 
but the check, and even when they see 
that their only comment is, “What a 
robbery!”

Avoid trouble. Avoid family trouble, 
especially. By avoiding the family you 
can escape the trouble.

If they write you they are coming, tele
graph them that the children are ill or 
you’ve broken your leg.

Avoid sending picture postcards of the 
wonders of New York to your out-oif-town 
and money relatives. It only cost you a

r Recent Discoveries Which Have Convinced an Expert That 
the Traditional Site is Not the True Calvary of the New 
Testament, and That Another Spot Has Far Better Claims 
to Be Regarded as the Place Where Occurred the Greatest 
Tragedy of Christendom.

notice how just there the road suddenly 
rises and becomes steep. Our Lord reeled 
under the weight of the cross where the 
road became steep, and so Simon had the 
immortal glory of helping Him.”

Copyright in the United States and Great 
Britain by Curtis Brown.

All Rights Strictly Reserved.
London, Dec. 6—After long and patient 

investigation and no little controversy, it 
is now believed by Arthur Crawley- 
Boevey, M. A., an expert who has devot
ed Special attention to the subject for 
several years, that the real site of Calvary 
has been pretty well identified. Also that 
a tomb has been discovered which, as 
the only one that in all respects satisfies 
the requirements of the Gospel narratives, 
is entitled to take precedence of all others 
as the probable sepulchre in which the 
Saviour was laid after the Crucifixion. In 
these opinions he is supported by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and many other 
famous folk.

The new Calvary, as it is sometimes 
termed to distinguish it from the tradi-

In 1808 this cathedral was partly destroy
ed by fire and the roof of the rotunda 
fell in upon the sepulchre. The church 
as it now stands is the result of the 
restoration and partial reconstruction 
which took place in 1810.

If the New Calvary and tomb are ac
cepted as authentic it follows that this 
much venerated Church of the Holy Sep
ulchre is founded on a myth and that the 
hundreds of thousands of pilgrims xvho 
have prostrated themselves before its relics 
were mistaken.

Mr. Crawley-Boevey is a cautious man 
with a judicial mind. He is convinced 
that the claims made on behalf of the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre are mythi
cal. He is convinced that Skull Hill has 
vastly better cla ms to be regirded as 
the actual site of the Crucifixion accord
ing to Scriptural evidence and the con-
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in two feet of the ceiling. But under
neath all these was a stratum of earth 
about two feet or more in thickness which 
was free from all bones. The human re
mains were evidently those that belong
ed to several graves. No skeletons were 
found entire occupying the “locuji” of the 
tomb. It was evident that the tomb had 
been used ages after the first interment 
had taken place.

From recent researches it has been 
ascertained that an arched building once 
existed in front of the tomb. This build
ing, it is believed, was erected about the 
time of the Crusades, that is about the 
twelfth century. It would seem that in 
cutting the foundations for this building 
not only was the rock-cut tomb uncover
ed, but several graves were disturbed, 
and their contents, collected together, 
were deposited in the empty tomb.

Dr. Schick, the most distinguished of

j

A-flammation of the heart. His condition is 
quite serious, but not necessarily danger-

Mr. R. A.
Nova Scotia, 
ing Christmas in Montreal. 1

l Special and appropriate Christmas ser
vices were conducted in several of the 
city churches and attracted large congre
gations. In the Brunswick street Baptist 
church tihe choir rendered a Christmas 
hymn written by the pastor, Rev. J. H.
McDonald.

W. J. Scott, of the Scott Lumber Com
pany, has returned from a trip to the 

of his concern’s lumbering opera
tions on St. Francis river and Boundary 
Lake. He reports nearly three feet of 
snow in that region.

There was a large influx of country peo
ple to the city yesterday, and the mer
chants did a thriving trade.

The condition of ex-Auditor-General i racing secretary of the Brighton Beach 
Beek, wh-o is undergoing treatment at the Racing Association, died last night at 
private hospital, is reported to be slightly 
improved.

JOHN BODEN, 1,
HAS PASSED AE 3

I
Entrance to What ts Believed to be Christ’s Tomb, Looking From 

the Hough Bank Above. St. John Man Who Made a Name for 
Himself in United States News
paper Work.

1scene
:

A relative is like an appendix. The 
only time you know you have them ia 
when they give you a pain. Cut them 
out!

fional Calvary, has long been used as a 
Mahometan cemetery, and its acquisition 
is, therefore, impossible. But after much 
trouble with the Turkish authorities the 
tomb, with the garden surrounding it, was 
purchased for $10,000, the purchasers 
agreeing to build a wall to separate it 
from the cemetery. It is held by a trust 
*‘to be kept sacred as a quiet spot and 
preserved on the one hand from desecra
tion and on the other hand from super
stitious uses.”

Among those who approved the scheme 
and helped raise the money were the 
present and late Archbishop of Canter
bury, the Bishops of Ripon, Cashel, Salis- fies all the conditions of the Scriptural m , V1
bury and Durham, the Marquis of Lome, records. Still, while this be easily demon- J° Jbhe PF™ thl8
the Marquis of Northampton, the Earl strated, it does not constitute conclu- °Jenin^ ^ mapo ance 18 J sence.
of Aberdeen and many other distinguish- sive proof. But it does amply jus: if y -}°S€L ^1° 16 Ve 1 i ^ °m Mrs. D. A. Morrison has been confined
ed ecclesiastics and laymen. Now the taking the greatest pains and care for its W a^.10ur aV' 1 to the house through'illness,
trust is about to appeal to Christians preservation as the probable—the high- ! r 8 1 as, 1G. on v. ,£m w , UI^n Demison Bliss, Fred Dupuis and Jimmie 
the world over to subscribe an additional ly probable perhaps—tomb of the Saviour. : L^iG9 t.ani1e^I\aI^a j , e, rema^’a ® P' Rodgere returned on Friday from King’s 
$12,500 to provide a fund for the proper; The new sites are little likely to compete »T n. w1. , m , ' °, . X” t/‘ e*} i Collegiate School. They will be home un-
maintenance of a spot which has such a with the old as popular shrines; nor is T IP .,ag ^Cn.^. r0Ug 6 * l til after the New Year,
unique claim to veneration. there any desire on the part of judicious John the. “?8 ne'vs, t,haj,the ,,t0™b

supporters to rush too Hastily to conclu- T ™pty’, Petf 'vent fo/,h and,
Arthur Crawley-Boevey is the honorary sions based on mere speculation.” p '!c'j et’.an e? J

secretary of the committee which has the But not all the supporters of the new ?m • n , , e?.ran. ? °f? .^r,1.an
matter in charge, and he is intrusted with sites are so moderate in expressing their B]°?F‘n8i an °° ? F80 t ■6 „men
the management of the property. He has opinions. The late Genera, Gordon, the ^^/o oTdfnar/tombwouM ittare been

possible to see from outside to the bot
tom of a “loculus.” In this tomb by Jenky.
leaning forward and peering through the Mrg c A LoWe> 0f Sydney, who fias
opening, the bottom o»f the receptacle can been visiting her sister, Mrs. Jodrey, has
be clearly seen. But the position which » returned home, 
the head would occupy could not be seen 
in this way. It was Simon Peter, accord
ing to the Scriptural narrative, who, af
ter entering the tomb, first beheld “the 
napkin that was upon his head.”

Outside the tomb is a recess or grove 
hewn out of the parent rock, down which, 
it is alleged, the circular stone was rolled 
that closed the opening.

. The garden has been cleared and plant- 
11 ed. The only accommodation yet provid

ed for the caretaker is a wooden hut. A 
more suitable dwelling it is hoped will be 
furnished when responses to the appeal 
for the Garden Tomb Maintenance Fund

elusions of explorers and topographical 
experts.

“The claims on behalf of the identifi-
cation of what we have called the Gar- - Jerugalem archaeologists, has pronounced 
den tomb as the actual sepulchre of Christ the tomb to be origina]ly a ..Jewish tomb.” 
rests, he said, on a different footing and converted subsequently to
I am one of those who believe that what. chrigtian U8es. It congiata o£ a chamber 
has been concealed by Divine Providence t in the 6olid rock 7 feet 6 inches high> 
for fifteen centuries ,s not likely to be . M feet „ inchefj , and u feet 2 incgea 
revealed and proved m the sense that j mde A low partit’ion dividea the tomb 
proof ,s understood m this twentieth ^ / The entrance jg Qn the
century. Like the tomb of Moses that weat side Pof the partition. 0n the eastisff "Jrÿfixi tsrs - «- .•**. - ■
the only tomb yet discovered which satis- 6 0I)emnS•

1

If they insist on visiting you, load them 
on a rubber-neck hack and have some 

Here in New York I swear that rela- good liniment ready to ease neck-strain
when they return at night, gorged with 
being on the outside looking in.

By bo doing maybe they will stand for 
o-ur very own. What room have we, then, your visiting them for a month next sum- 
far relatives?

New York, Dec. 22—John Boden, Jr.,

Itives are an awful curse, 
i Most of us live in flats so small we 
haven’t room enough to have a family of

Saranac Lake. He had resided at Saranac 
for tihe patst two years in the hope of rid
ding homself of the disease but ’had con
tinued to perform hiis duties as secretary 
almost to the last.

Amherst, N. 8., Dec. 21—Rev. George John Boden Jr., was one of the t/urf 
Wood spent Sunday in Halifax. Dr. Lang, j in this country, and for more
, , 1 „ ... ... ... than ten years was sporting editor and

of the Ladies College, filled the pulpit turf WTiter of fche New York Press. He
of the Presbyterian dhundh in his ab- was appointed racing secretary of the

Brighton Beach Association about five

IAMHERST. mer.

dom of movement and for days the man 
lay on his back not daring to move lest 
he might disturb the car overhead and 
bringing down upon himself an avalanche 
of dirt that would mean his dea^h. 
Through the pipe he directed the work of 
rescue, guiding the course of the tunnel 
the miners started toward his prison 
that it would not by some chance disturb 
the equilibrium of the car which was all 
that lay between him and death.

Before the end of the first week the 
stench from the decomposing bodies of 
those who had died in the cave-in made 
his position almost unbearable.

It was found when the rescuers had 
reached to within a fmv feet of the 
tombed man that it would be impossible 
to reach him from above.

Another tunnel had to be started, this 
time directly underneath the spot where 
he lay bo as not to risk bringing down the 
great pile of - earth supported by the car 
This work required the most delicate 
timbering and was slow.

Yesterday afternoon a rescuer forced a 
small opening in the remaining wall of de
bris and several men shook hands with 
Hickfi in the tomb.

While the last steps were being taken 
in his rescue, Superintendant Cone, who 
led the rescue called to Hicks and told 
him that he was still on the payroll. He 
said: You have been a most faithful man, 
Hicks, you have been on duty for fifteen 
days and nights and never asked for a 
day off. You have been drawing pay all 
the time.”

tiUBIED 15 DAYS; i

RESCUED ALIVEyears ago.

Deceased was a son of Philip Boden, of 
136 Rockland Road. He had a large circle
of friends in this city, who will read with Bakersfield, Calif., Dec. 23.—Lindsay B. 
regret of his death. Besides his wife and Hicks, released last night fiom an entomb- 

Mr. Chas. Roach, of the Robb Engineer- | children, he is survived by hiis father ment of fifteen days in a caved-in tunnel, 
ing Company, left on Wednesday for Oal- an(j mother, also one brother, Phil Boden, today appeared well and happy after his 
gary, where he will in future be stationed. a perdent qf New York, and three sisters, gruesome experience, spending much time 

Mr. Titus Anderson spent Sunday in j ^£re> j James, of New York, Mrs. in receiving the congratulations of friends 
Moncton (N. B.) ^ ^ j Charles Hal.pin, of this city, and Miss land neighbors to whom he related the feel-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black drove to i Maj^aret, at home. lings he underwent within the dark, close
Parrsboro on Sunday to attend fche funeral y^r. Boden was on thje staff of The j quarters of his tomb-like prison near the 
of Mrs. Black’s father, Mr. Francis L. Daily Telegraph and then joined the New dead bodies of five less fortunate compan-

York Press staff and gained a reputa-, ions, while scores of men worked like 
tion as one of the best informed writers beavers day and night for more than two 
on1 turf matters, and this led to his ap- weeks to save him from death by digging 
point ment as secretary of the Brighton through many feet of earth and rock. 
Beach Racing Association. During the Hidks was once a soldier and he is said 
past two years he had been in poor [ in carry some Indian blood in his veins.

His bravery under the to*ing conditions 
won for him the admiration of hundreds 
of persons who watched the progress of 
his exhumation. So strong was Hicks at 
the finish that he helped to scrape anvay 
the last barriers of earth and crawled 
with slight assistance from death to life. 

Hicks was not emaciated. He was so 
ing Silver Falls school strong that the stimulants that had been 

had a happy timMast Thursday evening, prepared for him were not needed, 
w'hen bhe closing exercises took place. A It was 11.25 o’clock Last night when 
lengthy programme was given by the Hicks was released. The last cut on the 
pupils. 7 drift was made at 11.12 o’clock and no

Prizes were presented to nine boys and sooner was the segment of debris removed 
girls who had. made perfect attendance, and the way left open than Hicks began 
A large Christmas itree, beautifully trim- to scrape away the rocks and earth and 
med and laden with presents for each ! crawl towards the opening, 
scholar, was stripped by Santa Glaus. The With arms in front of bis head, he went 
chairman, F. V. Hamm, on behalf of the into the miniature tunnel and began to 
scholars, presented to thedr teacher, Miss work Iris way slowly through to the other 
M. Louise Pickett, two beautifully bound side of a dump car near which he had re- 
volumes of poems. Aid. H .H. Pickett re- mained during the excavation, 
sponded in a neat speech for his sister. When he had progressed about half way 
Following was the programme: Recita- he stopped and Superintendent Frank 
tion. Robie Harrison ; finger play, eight Miller, who stood at the tube at the 
little children; recitation, Amy Shilling- mouth of the shaft, immediately called 
ton; exercise, class; recitation, Safc*ah land asked what wife the matter.
Ryan; exercise, by twenty-three pupils; I “Oh, nobbing” Hicks called back, “I’m 
recitation, Helen Shillington; exercise, by \ out of wind. My wind id very short you 
fourteen gir^; recitation, Renee Bustin; j know.” 
dialogue, Willie Howe and Stella Arthurs; 
recitation, Jennie Fudge; recitation, Ethel 
Krnox; God Save t'he King.

so

en-

Mr. Roy Lea went to Moncton Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. J. A. Lea.

Mrs. R. L. and Miss Jean McDonald, 
of Pu g wash, spent Monday in town.

ZZe }Uiealth and was compelled to go to the 
Adirondacks. Interment -was made at 
Holy Grose cemetery. New York.

Mr. Boden visited St. John about three 
years ago.

4 i
D. Cameron, inspector of the Royal Bank 

of Canada, and Mrs. Cameron, of Sack- 
ville, were in town this week.

St, Stephen’s Bible class held a very 
pleasant social in the vestry of the church 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Stephen Tuttle, who has 'been liv
ing in tihe United States for tihe past few 
years, was in Amiherst on Tuesday en 
route to Jolicure to visit her eon, Walter.

Albert Downey leaves this week for New 
York to spend Christmas.

The many friends of Mrs. James S. 
Southerland, Westmorland Point, will re
gret to hear that she is suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis. Her daughter. Miss 
Kate Southerland, of Fall River (Mass.), 
has returned home to nurse her.

Mayor U. J. Silliker and E. E. Silliker 
are in Halifax on business.

Mr. E. B. Elderkin has been called to 
Barronsfield by the serious illness of Mrs. 
James E. Baker.

W. McManning, barrister, will spend 
tihe holidays with his parents m St. John.

Miss Parker, of the hospital staff, will 
leave tomorrow for her home in Anna
polis.

Mr. T. B. Blair, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada in St. John, -but formerly 
of this town, spent Tuesday in town.

Fred Brownell, of Northport, has re
moved to town for the winter.

Miss Beddie, of Port Arthur (Ont.), 
who has spent the last year in Amherst,

. has returned to her home.
(Continued from page 2.) ancj Mrs. Stuart Jenks went to

The Misses McVey, who have been stay- Parrsboro Tuesday to attend the funeral 
ing with their brother. Mr. Charles Mc- ^le Francis L. Jenks. 
x- , r. , , f . , , XT Mr. Keltic Tufts, of the Robb Engineer-
Vey, left today for their home at New- ■ - ^ in Montreal on a business
castle. Mr. and Mns. McVey-expect to | trip, 
spend Christmas at Mr. McVey’s old home 1 
in Newcastle.

Madame Chenie and Madame Ficet with 
thedr families have arrived and are lo-

B

I i ' B t'l-!k as*- .. Silver Fi is School.v,-
2K The pupils att• Ï- ; —r
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come in.
The conclusions of those who support 

the movement may be thus summarized.
That the traditional Holy Sepulchre, 

situated within the walls of the ancient 
city, cannot be the true site of the tomb 
of Joseph of Arimathea in which the 
body of the Saviour was laid.

That there is no site anywhere around 
the Holy City that so exactly answers to 
the Calvary of the New Testament as 
the little hill just outside the Damascus 
Gate known as Skull Hill.

Quaoo Items.
West Quaoo, Dec. 18—The large bridge! 

on tlhe Mosher hill road has been receiv
ing attention. This bridge has been in 
a dangerous condition for some years 
past, and for some time traffic over it 
had been stopped, causing those using the 
road to travel some miles around to reach 
their destination. The bridge has some 
seventy feet of covering. The abutments 
have been repaired, stringers and benta 
strengthened with a complete new top and 
railing. e Traffic over it was resumed on 
Saturday last.

Since the dlose of the hunting season 
the deer have returned to St. Martins, 
and in many sections are very numerous. 
Luring tihe hunting season, especially to
wards the latter part of it, deer appeared 
to have moved out.

“The Green Hill Faraway, Without a City WalL“
This photograph shows the hill, taken from the top of the Jerusalem city wall 

above Solomon’s quarries. Calvary is believed to be underneath the spot 
marked “Z.” directly above the “Skull.” The tomb is within the stone wall, 
under the spot marked “X.”

;

just returned from another visit to Jeru
salem and has given me much informa
tion about the New Calvary and the 

tomb, which must be of great inter-

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes and the Rev. 
Haskett Smith openly proclaimed their 
belief that Skull Hill is the veritable 
Golgotha where Christ was crucified, and 
the Garden tomb the actual sepulchre 
in which His body was laid before He 
rose from the dead.

Every one knows that, according to 
Scripture, Christ was crucified “outside 
the gate” (Heb. xiii. 12), “nigh <to the 
city” (St. John xix. 20). The New Cal
vary is situated just outside the present 
Damascus Gate on a low hillock. Rem
nants of the' old gate still exist. It is 
contended by those who favor this site 
that the site of the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre, now about in the centre of 
modem Jerusalem, was within the walls 
at the time of the death of Christ and 
therefore could not have been the scene 
of His crucifixion and burial.

1new
est to all Christians, at this season of 
the year especially, whatever their views 
with regard to the site, hallowed by cen
turies of tradition, which is commonly 
accepted as the scene of the great tragedy 
and crowning triumph of the founder of 
Christianity.

That there is no rock-cut tomb in the 
immediate vicinity of the Skull Hill that 
so satisfactorily answers the conditions re- 

j quired by tlie Gospel narratives as the 
Garden Tomb. Then Hicks moved a few inches further 

toward freedom and his arms '■were seized 
by Dr. Stinchfield and Minér Gents. The 
two, exerting all thedr strength, pulled 
the miner into the main tunnel, inhere he 
was placed in a sitting position.

While working on a tunnel that was 
building by the Edison Power Company 
near Bakersfield on December 7th, the
vertical walls of a deep cut fell in on TT , ,*d’ u -iji i ,Hicks and five feUoiv workmen. It tt-as at i Herbert, Ripley a middle-aged man, be-
lirst thought that all had perished. lonFm8 *? eenr°m m"

Thrce days later a tapping on the iron ^nes tofay at the .V i l iv 
rail of the tittle tramway running though ; ^^^3, iva/workm/ undS 
the drift gave the first intimation that a t: J - , c u - i
man stiU alive was buried beneath the de- a /eavy masH t°Z f«>zen overhanging day

which, owing to me action of the frost, 
had become loosened and fell, burying 
Ripley beneath it, badly crushing hiis body 
and dislocating his left leg at the knee 
joint. Smith was knocked down but es
caped with some bad injuries.

E. LISLE SNELL.

This spot is, of course, that where 
stands the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 
For more than fifteen centuries it has 
been regarded as the undoubted sanctu
ary within which are contained the scenes 
of the Saviour’s death, burial and resur
rection. Visitore there are shown the 
“Stone of Unction” on which, it is said, 
Christ's body was laid when He was 
anointed after He was taken down from 
the cross. Pilgrims prostrate themselves 
before it and kiss it with all the de
monstrations of the deepest feeling.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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'Amherst Man Badly Injured.
1-Amherst, N. S., Dec. 21—(Special)—

IWRITE FOR IT 
TO-DAY

There are other, features in which the 
New Calvary fits in with the Gospel ac
counts of the crucifixion. Christ was 
crucified, according to St. Luke, xxiii. 33, 
revised version, at “the place which js 
called the Skull.” “The place itself,” says 
the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, “was call
ed ‘the Skull’ undoubtedly because it bore 
some resemblance to a human skull. It 
is an extraordinary fact, to which ray 
own eyes can testify, that te this day 
the rocky knoll by ‘Jeremiah’s Grotto,’ 
as seen from the high road, which passes 
the Damascus Gate, looks like a human 
skull. There are in the face of it two 
large natural caves, which look like the 
empty sockets of human eyes, and be
tween and below these the rocky sur
face looks like a nose and a mouth.” Gen
eral Gordon traced a strong resemblance 
between the contour of the hill and a hu
man skull, and was of the opinion that 
this accounted for the name bestowed up
on it.

Size
Councillor and Mrs. A. G. Robb are ; 

spending a few days in Montreal.
Messrs. J. H. V. Moore and Harry 

Brady left this week on a trip to Boston 
cated at t'he officons’ quarters at fche bar- j ajlj other American cifcit*. 
racks. ^ ^ e p. Smith, of Summerside, is in

and Mrs. Geo. Turton and son, i town and intends to spend fche winter 
Master Beverly, hove gone to Montreal to | with Mrs. J. P. Atherton.

Miss Helen McDonald, of Moncton (N.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Babbitt are spend- ' B.), is the guest of Mrs. W. C. Gour- 

ing tile holidays with Mrs. Babbitt’s par- Icy.
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McLauohlin, St. i Mrs. J. F. Porter, of Winnipeg, is the 
John. ! guest of Mrs. James Seaman. vVe V ^ ^

Mr. Holond Lounsbury is here from | Mr. and Mrs. R. B. H. Davieon are j will \ |r
Wolfville to enjoy tihe holidays with his : rejoicing in t.he birth of a son. i free Xï
mother. \ Capt. J. W. Welling has returned to ! and ooefc-

Miss Kate Hudson left on Monday fori town for* the winter. Pald this V*
New York, where she will spend t'he win- | Miss Lucille Jackson leaves today for it&mped 1 Jlnd|
ter visiting her brother. i Ottawa to spend the holidays. Colonial ArtCl

Miss Ruth Everett has returned from Douglas Wells, of Boston, is a guest of VIOLETS or 
Wolfville for the holidays. Byron Atkinson, Eddy street.

Mrs. Bustin, nee Miss Gertrude Kitbh- Dr. J. P. Ellis, M. P., of Guy^boro, is 
cn. has returned from Wolfville. spending a few days in Amherst.

Fredeincton, N. B., Doc. 21—The annual Miss Mary Doyle has returned to her 
meeting of tlhe New Brunswick Guides’ ; home m Halifax, after spending the week 
Association was held at tihe York hotel | with friends in town, 
here this afternoon, and wag well attend
ed. Reports, were submitted in whiiah it 
was shown that the past season was a 

successful one. The number of non-

18x18
nchei

;

In the centre of the rotunda is shown 
the tomb of Christ, the shrine of the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. The scene 
of the Crucifixion is placed in an upper 
chamber called the Chapel of the Cruci- 

It stands upon a crypt. It is

bris. A seventy foot pipe two inches in 
diameter was immediately forced through 
the debris. It reached the spot where 
Hicks was entombed. A heavy dirt car 
had become wedged in the debris in such 
a tway as to keep the immensfe weight 
from crushing him. When Hides pulled 
(he wooden plug from the iron pipe and 
called to the men above him his voice 
sounded like one from the grave.

Through the pipe the men working 
top learned from Hicks that for several 
hours after the cave-in he had talked with 
his companions, but that they had become 
silent and he believed that they were 
dead.

By means of the pipe Hicks kept in 
communication with a big force of rescu
ers. Milk was poured through the pipe. 
This was the only sustenance pcss:b’e to 
give the man for nearly two weeks. Dur
ing the first two days Hicks said he had 
been living on a plug of tobacco, 
just exhausted this when the pipe was 
forced into the crevice in which he was

:
Mr. 1 •fixion.

said that the earth which once formed 
the foundation was removed by the Em- 

Helena and conveyed to Rome. As
visit With friends for the holidays.

* Nearly 60 Years a Priest.
Sixty years a priest will be the record 

of Rev. Father McQuirk, who is now living 
at tlie HotcJ Dieu, Chatham, if he lives 
till next May. On Tuesday Rev. Father 
McQuirk completed his eighty-third year 
and it is said he is in excellent health. 
He . was born in St. John and was or
dained on May 13, 1847. He is the only 
survivor in the first class of thirteen boys 
who attended the opening of St. Andrew’s 
College, Prince Edward Island, which 
Bishop McEaohern established in 1838.

press
everybody familiar with the history of 
the Holy Land knows, it was early in the 

that the onpious Helena, 
it is

fourth century
mother of Constantine, by means, 
said, of a miraculous vision which led 
to the unearthing of the three cresses, 
located the traditional Calvary and tomb.

Over the tomb Constantine erected a 
magnificent basilica, which was dedicated 
in the year A. D. 335. It was destroyed 
by Khosroes II. in A. D. 614. Two years 
later a group of buildings erected by the 
monk Modestus, who was afterward Pat
riarch of Jerusalem, occupied the same 
spot. They were destroyed by the Fati- 
mite Khalif Hakim in the year 1010.
When the Crusaders came to Palestine 
they found a collection of small chapels 
on this site, which had been built some 
forty years later. These chapels were in
corporated by them in a grand cathedral, 
to which several new shrines were fidded. ly told that the place of crucifixion was a majority of them were smooe-eful in se-
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This is tho biggest offer we ever made. Wn 
doit to convince every woman that the MOM? 
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Send 25 cents for one year's subscription t 
the Home Journal and the oentfepi 
Addres CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, l7

Big Royalty for Ontario Govern» 
"ment.

Toronto, Dec. 21—(Special)—The min
eral lease of the Ontario & Temiskaming 
Railway right of way was let today to 
Miller, Ferguson & Hunter, Toronto, and. 
F. A. Beament, Ottawa, at $38,100 and 

was just room for Hicks to lie down. His twenty-five per cent royalty on all orea 
4 ‘ prison did not allow of the slightest free- - taken out

To quote the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes 
again: “This hill outside the city wall 
is at the1 junction of two main roads 
from south to north and from west to 
east. There would be many passers by,
‘and they that passed by railed on Him, i very 
wagging their heads’ (St. Matthew, xxvii., resident sportsmen who visited the prov- 
39; St. Mark, xv., 29). We are express- ince was larger than previous years, and

He had

Mr. Frank W. Behanrell is leaving for 
British Columbia to join his two sons 
who have been in the west for some years.

N. Curry, president of tihe Rhodes Curry 
Company, is confined, to tihe house through 
illness.

Mrs. Edward Milton, of Sackvillc, is the

penned.
Every day gallons of milk were poured 

down the pipe to keep him alive.
In a narrow space under the car there

*
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MR. HICKS, OPTIMIST

EFvHFBE ™,: “ iBtHSfr “ -E J^l£mr^0CŒlbï AOt 01 t0!!0WS to afT m witih Gav. putting the idea th* their poUcy Will ^ n.ho waB entombed for fifteen long

8 T m“«>WAN.YB nor1 h You Tnow^he "and" Greene are in ever be aggressive. Sa yB the, Sun: days in a caved-in tunnel in California
prison here, but they have a snap. -jt appe.ars that the treaty of offensive and who was restored to the golden sun-

“Gaynor told me that he was hunting I an(j defenseve alliance wi£h Japan con-1 Saturday. When we read the
three times this month, and he ; tracted in 1905 confers no, benefit upon ; ^ know .the sunlight looked good
uptown to get shaved and their meals art (;rea.t Britain. So far as she" is concerned vsent to them from the Hotel Lanier. it u superfluous. It might, however, to Mr. Hicks. But for his courage he

•'They sleep in the prison parlors m pr(we a vcry grave injuy to Great Brit- would never have seen it again. He was
brass beds. I think they have it hotter ; . ln her people would permit it to lie one 0£ £1X men working in the tunned.
than most people think. I executed in the event of a conflict between j w. a f f jj in an ore car kept

"They went to the County Fair last ! and bhe United States. We could When the root tell
we.k and they go out driving when they n0‘ (t comBe> make head against the him from being crushed to death
please. The people in town think Gaynor TOmbined naval forces of Japan and Great companions soon succumbed. Hacks be
am! Greene all right, and just a short Britain in the Pacific, or for that matter gan ^p on the tram io.il, hour after 
time ago the people broke into the 1“ m aie Atlantic, and we might therefore and M telegraphed to the outside
looting for a negro that shot a young d(.pnvod cf all our transmarine depen-1 ’
man on the fair grounds, to lynch him, ; Suo], a loa, wouid be trivial, world the news that he was ato-e and
but he had been taken to Atlanta. I however, compared with that to which the awaiting rescue. The third day had be-

•‘Thev wanted Greene and Gaynor to j Bntlfih p^ple would be subjected by be- gun before tilie outside world heard and 
skip, but they are looking for *,™;w ™ mg cat off from their principal purveyor : heeded the To dea.r the tunnel
and expect to be freed m a short tune, f<>od gypp^. They would receive not, , ^ y.e
and they would not get out. •- an ounce af gimn or flour from the, would be a long job. They plugged th

explain why these United States and we should of couise end of a seventy foot pipe and drove it 
take measures to prevent them from re- ^ unyj the end was within the prison- 

commodities from British 
As for the relatively

Fireplace Fittingsa plug of tobacco, ft

A COMBINATION OF USEFULNESS AND BEAUTY

Superior Holiday Gifts
Brass Fire Irons, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 per set.

Consisting of shovel, tongs and poker.
Brass Sets Complete, as shown, $4 75.
Brass Jlndirons, from $5 00 to $20.00.
Wood Baskets in rattan, very strong and serviceable, $2.25 and $3.25.

Log Boxes, handsome brass covered French boxes for holding wood in 
parlor or library, at $9 00, $10.00 and $12.00.

r> ADVERTISING RATES

per inch.
Advertisements of 

One cent a word for each insertion. _ thB 
Notices of Births. Marriages and Deata 

85 cents for each insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

be sent by post offlee 
fetter, and addressed to

Wants. For Sale, etc.,

:

His
All remittances must

&WT«M:isb ng Company 
Correspondence must be addressed to toe 

Editor of The Telegraph. St j0. «ionAll subscriptions muet, without esceptlo , 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

1

authorized agent

The following agent Is authortzed to can- 
yam and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- 
graph, vit.:

Wm. Somerville
Influence and money Emerson Sr Fisher,25 GsfS™ainmen live in luxury while more common men uve in m., j cm vine such

thieves are confined to the ordinary America.
prison life. The New York World offers 1 im,Hod contribution of such product^ 
this comment: ! from Argentina, that would be liable t^

î-r Sl t* a, „„ « **..crament money and Uncle bam can po mtHn three months the inhabitants of ^ 6Qme mifflions ^ be gfod that lib- 
sibly convict you, a deputy marshal will Britain would be expoeeJ to appal- ^ ^ tArifitma8 present. Had he
handcuff you and dnve you to a prison, ; bng suffering and baeir government wou-d y , ... , ,, ,,, ‘ stripes and answer ; be compelled 10 tear up the treaty with | merely been killed the news would scarce-
where you w P , , ! japan and under a threat of using the i jy have traveled beyond the county, but

number an earn >our IJa British fleets against her compel the lat- word tbat so great an optimist was
not very much else except brçad-m the power glve back all of our msular ^ & „ tcmMe flew OTer land and
ZÏ " 1“ TioTS I ’TTT.rf, =*i, -Sd b. U. HU ™ X. —d - •» ^
d kenrficimt uncle ! victim of an attempt to conform to os- to spoil Mr. Hicks now that it has re-

thousand years later, war lions belonging to your bénéficient u ^ tcM,ble treaty obligations by co-operating Mm; but one ao stout of heart
Is spread all over the world,-individual maybe he will allow you to be treatrfas ^ j in a war against tta United ^ w o£ tead

• . . • ,• personal wars, Greene and Gaynor are now being gtates. The consequences would be too J ^Shriving against individual, person , ureen obvious and too frighitfifi for the Briush, so take precautions against a too pro
political quarrels, ecclesiastical tna , trea ■ murder of an people to permit its government to incur j longed season of congratutoitdon. Hicks of
divisions, race struggles, and in one most Patrick, charged with ^ 0 Ctiffornia is a man.
Christian country a reign of terror pre- eccentric millionaire ’ fiye The ldea itlBpiring talk of this sort is
vails. War is not the old-time ^surely been in Sing Sing tbatoreat BZin must do nothing with-
affair, broken by long voyages, picturesque years, under ^ ^ approval of Washington-that,
details, arrows and spears, and personal " Zn wS whate^r may happen, the great fact of

contact of man with man. pro Sufficient But if ! diplomacy is that Great Britain cannotstrays a town in an instant; murder and he was > Splc ! ores, the powerful republic.

terror and "nity ^"that he would have been executed in Year after year this idea is set forth by
the misery 190L "All men are equal before American publicists, sometimes boldly,

the iaw1’—in theory. , sometimes indirectly. The Sun Pves it
an appearance of serious value. But toe 
Sun here, and habitually, ignores 
rather important circumstances affecting 
tihe argument. In the lamentable event of 

, as the navies are today, Britain's 
food supply would not 'be interrupted for 
two weeks, let alone three months. No 
American squadron could keep the 
Within a month after a declaration of 

the warships of the United States

SmiAt'cthty Sekgnyh cl’s reach. He pulled ouit the plug, and 
for twelve days he took his conversation 
and his nourishment-milk—through the6T. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 26, 1906

SUSSEX DELEGATES TOFLOODS DAMAGE 
INTERCOLONIAL ROAD

BED IN CAPE BRETON

ST. MARTINS RAILWAY
BRIDGE DAMAGED

CHRISTMAS
“Two thousand years ago the proclama

tion came from a multitude of the heav- 
abiding in the 

their flocks,
LIBE1L CONVENTIONStructure Over Hammond River 

Weakened by Floating Ice, and 
Road is Tied Up—News of Hamp-

enly host to simple men 
field, and keeping watch 
that a Saviour was born who was to bring 
glory to God in the highest and on 
peace, good will to men.

to a
Sydney, N. S., D6c. 25—The heavy 

floods of the past two days have caused 
considerable damage and toe roadbed, of 
the Intercolonial Railway is seriously 
threatened in several places owing to the 
washing away of the dumps and ap-

Men Chosen at Christmas Eve Meet
ing—Monday Was a Lively Day in 
the Bustling Town, ana the Police 
Court Was Busy Dealing Out Jus
tice to the Hilarious Ones.

earth

ton.“Today, two
Hampton, Kings county, Dec. 22—Yes

terday and last night s rain not only took 
off most of our snow but broke up the 
ice in Hammond river, causing damage to 
the railway bridge at Upham, of the St. 
Martins line, by carrying away the bents 
which supported and strengthened it. Of 
course, the train was unable to cross, and 
the passengers and mails were brought in
to Hampton by sleighs. The same 
of conveyance were used to take to Up
ham the mails and passengers destined for 
St. Martins and intermediate places. Ora 
P. King, M. P. P., 
was driven out to catch the train to take 
him to St. Martins, on his way to spend 
Sunday and Christmas at the home of 
Robert Connelly, at Great Salmon River.

Mr. and Mis. Victor Barnes and their 
daughter, of Boston, arrived last evening 
to spend the Christmas season with Mrs. 
Barnes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown.

Mrs. Annie Snow, widow of John Snow, 
sister to N. M. Barnes, died at her home 
at one of the suburbs of Boston, yester
day, and her body was expected here by 
C. P. R. train this afternoon, but word 
has been received that the body will be 
kept there until spring, when it will .be 
brought on for interment. <

The Rev. C. A. Collisbaiw, who is in 
charge of a Baptist church on Deer Is
land. Charlotte county, is here to spend

proadh.es.
The ground has slipped away in many 

spots along the Bras d’Or lakes and it 
may be necessary to remove the tracks 
further inward in order to insure safety 
to trains. No freight was sent over the 
road since Monday and none will be un
til toe road is made thoroughly safe. The 
express trains are being moved with great

Sussex, Dec. 25—A meeting was held in 
Medley Memorial hall last evening for the 

of appointing delegates to attend
NOTE AND COMMENT

“Same to you, and many of them!,, purpose
the Liberal convention which will ,be held 
in St. John, 27th. “The following dele
gates were appointed:” Geo. Coggon, Geo 
Ryan, H. R. Ross, Arthur Keith, Dr. L 
R. Murray, E. O. McIntyre, James S 
Hayes, W. H. Culbert, Albert McArthur 
C. W. J. Upham, Samuel Killen, jr., J. R 
MoLean, Peter McGinn.

The following delegates 
at Waterford, Kings county: Henry S. 
DeForcst, John Richardson, Andrew Carr,
Daniei Sullivan and B. F. Myles.

Yesterday was a very busy day with the 
merchants of the town, notwithstanding 
the rainy and dull weather which prevail
ed. Some of the old residents of the town - 

they don’t remember of seeing so 
many people present on a day before 
Christmas. There was considerable of the 
woe-be-joyful in evidence, and the police 
court was in session almost all day* There 
were several fines imposed, while others 
spent Christmas eve in the lockup.

There were Christmas services in the 
Methodist and ' Church of England 
churches this morning. The dhurclies were 
decorated for the occasion. There was 
also special music.

Most ci the local trotting horses were 
out this afternoon, which caused consid- 
erable amusement as they played back 
and forth on Main street. *

IThe I. C. R. pension scheme is ait last 
taking definite shape.

means

core.
Political gossip is busy with the forma

tion of election tickets, but as yet there is 
no sign of a Dominion election.

insecurity and 
haunt wthole nations oif people. Women 

suffering suoh tortures, j'came from Sussex and. Chatham Happenings.
end children are 
that no conception of a God of mercy can 
struggle into their insane conscrausness, 
enfeebled -by horror; and upon thft world 

again the festival of the birth of the 
It will come, 

the face of the 
wise ashamed to name 

But where are the

Chatham, Dec. 21—A. Jardine, son of 
Alexander Jardine, of Napan, had one of 
his legs broken while at work in the woods 
at Bartilbog. He was carried to the camp 
by his friends and was driven to his home 
next day.. Dr. Duffy set the injured limb, 
which was fractured below the knee. The 
patient is doing well.

J. Fembrook has presented Captain 
Fitzpatrick, of the fire department,
$20 in gold for the firemen's relief fund.

Rev. John Baird, of Truro, was the 
speaker at the Y. M. C. A. service Sun
day afternoon. Geoffrey Stead presided.

Ernest Scott Peacock announced to the 
choir of St. John's church at the conclus
ion of Sunday night’s service that, owing 
to the demands of business, he was com
pelled to relinquish the leadership.

C. D. Ruddock has the contract to build 
the engines for the new tugboat now un
der construction by H. Lamont for the 
Richards Company, Campbellton. The 
boat will be eighty feet long and will be 
seventeen feet 'beam.

The opening of St. Stephen’s church,
Black River, will take place next Sunday,
Dec. 30. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 _p. m. Ri0hibucto, Dec. 24—Rev. A. D. Archibald 
The sneakero for the day are the Hon. invited those ol the Richibucto congregationdhe spanners lor tu r who were in the habit o£ attending The mid-Judge Forbes, of St. John, and i. rod. Ar wno to meet the Rexton congre-
ihur S. Morton, of Pine Hill College, Hall- gajtion at the manse on Thursday evening, 
fax A young people’s service is to be About fifteen accepted the invitation and a
held af> 2.45 p. m. This will consist of ^y0^snpUVwit^TranySjn. after which
special music furnished by tihe Chatham refresbments were served and a short time 
choirs and speeches by visiting clergy. spent in social intercourse beloie the guest 

There were a good number present at te ‘RobeSf'and Miss Male Cur-
the closing of the Grammar school on Fri- win arrivea on Friday from Normal school 
day, notwithstanding the rain storm. On to spend the holidays at their respective 
the’platform were SecretaryStothart, \V. h<g^Jles Woods came on Friday from Camp- 
S Doggie, M. P-; Dr. Joseph Benson, Rev. bell{on to spend Christmas with his parents, 
G. \. Sellar and Robert Murray, M P. P. Mr and Mrs Philip Wotds^ ^ ae New- 
W. S. Doggie made the presentation of ca^ses invent to spend the holidays with 
Txri7pfi■ her Daren16, Mr. and Mrs. R. O Lcârj.

Grade XI-Governor-Generti’s bronze q ^“^teele, ^prlncip^o  ̂toe f Gram- 
medal, 'highest standing, Mies Hazel Stot- so the hcl.days.
kart Mr Edmunds, teacher of the advanced de-

Grade X—Book from Judge Wilkinson, partaient, went to spend his holidays at Fred- 
highest standing, Miss Annie McKnight ericten.

Science prize—Book from Mrs. Pîhihp jng the 
/-i TmTin "Breen ing the holidays w

Grade IX—Prize from Governor Snow- Mra ^t”™^ay ®'veningrai'number of toe con- 
ball, highest standing, Miss Anita Mowat. grega.tlon of Chalmers’ church, met at the 

Grade VIH-Prize from Dr Joseph Ben- home^ M^andjdre.
highest average in High school en ^ald with an address and a Christmas gift 

examinations, Mies Ina B. Me- , of Refreshments were served and solos
1 * etc., helped to make a pleasant

appointed
comeTHE MAILS

Whole St. John aldermen and Board of 
Trade members are standing pat on toe 

of the Atlantic mail service,

It sounds funny—the declaration of a 
New Brunswick newspaper—that Halifax is 
the great national winter port in the face 
of St. John’s undoubted claim to that dis
tinction.—Fredericton Herald.

The Herald refers to the Moncton Tran
script.

once
King of Peace is coming, 
and -be celebrated all over

warquestion
Halifax is making a strong campaign both 
locally and at Ottawa, tflie result of 
which, if it proves successful, will be to 
deprive the country of the fastest possible 
service and to deny to St. John some

: earth by men in no 
themselves after him.
Ideas for wihidh He stood?

“God’s null grinds slowly; in the eternal 
scheme it must be; there is no account of 
time, hours, days, weeks, those ‘rags of 

The coming of Christ was the sow- 
seed, a tiny germ dropped into

seas. saywith• » •

Here is one that should become famous. 
In the course of a Toronto Globe editorial 
on “The Martyrdom of Opinion,” the fol
lowing sentence occurs:

“In discussions on higher criticism have 
we not almost heard the clank of chains 
and toe smell of burning fagots?”

The ears which heard, the smell of burn
ing faggots must be of unusual dimensions.

» * •
Fire is the supreme danger of those who 

go to sea. The story of the steamer 
Strathcona, told in the news columns this 
morning, shows how brave men face peril 
in response to duty. They should not be 
forgotten. Such peril is calculated to 
bring out what is in. the heart —whether 
it be selfish cowardice or pure courage. 
The men who braved death to save others 
set an example of immense value.

war
would be blockaded in port, sunk, cap-

:

profit and prestige which should come to 
it by reason of its fortunate geographical, tured, or fugitive. For a little whale at 
position. The Halifax Chronicle, which1 might be necessary to convoy British

' merchant steamers, but not for long. In 
speaking of privateering toe Sun is un
consciously harking back to Civil War 
days. Then privateering was a paying 
business. But tomorrow, if “Jadky” Fish
er and Togo had hoisted their battle flags 
no American would invest a dollar in 
privateers. He would know tirfe, chances 
at sea, and he would prefer roulette 
atihore. In six weeks 
can seaboard city, 
cafic, 
sea;
and the beef would continue to go over 
toe water to Britain from every country 
bar the United States. The Sun, if it 
would use such arguments as we have 
quoted, Should wait until Unnle Sam has 
a navy equal to any other two afloat. 
The British food supply is not to be shut 
off, toe treaty with Japan is not to be 
tom up, so readily as the New York 
newspaper pretends to think—or Oaptaan 
Mahan, an accepted authority among Am
ericans, has written in vain.

time.’ 
ing iof a
time, and tihe growing of the human oon- 

the significance of the 
as slow as

is making a strenuous, and in some ways 
an admirable, fight on behalf of Halifax, 
lays mutih stress on the importance of 
having the mails go over the I. C. R. be- 

that railway does not leave Oana-

Christmas.
Mrs. E. S. Parker went to St. John on 

Friday to spend Christmas with the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fraser, on Duke 
street. The Rev. Mr. Parker will go down 
on Monday.

Mrs. William M. March spent a few 
days in St. John with his sister, Mrs. B. 
Webb, Golding street, and returned to 
her home at Hampton Station this even-
“mts. Joseph Heaton, Railway avenue, 
has been quite ill for the past two weeks, 
but is slightly improved today.

eciousness into
supreme pattern of humanity is 
the slow preparation of the planet for hu-

must it 
man hid

dian soil. We shall ask the Chronicle a 
question which the Moncton Transcript 
has been dodging. It is this: If it is 
important to have tihe mails, even in time 
of peace; carried all the way on Canadian 
soil, why should they not be sent to St. 
John from Moncton and ninety-seven 
miles saved? When the steamer is hare, 
ready to sail for Liverpool, when the 
China mails are here, when the outgoing 

here, what is tihe use of

life. Quintillions of yearsman
have spun in its orbit or ever a 

"ttis head from the sun. And how many 
centuries yet ere a man shall cease to be 
a beast and a savage, seizing his own, keen 
lor polemics, fighting for his tiny, stupid 
theory of life and belief, laying stress up
on his little body, his pitiful interpreta
tion of reality, his needs, hopes, widhes, 

the less the idea has

Richibucto News.
no Ameri-

Atiantic or Pa-
wooilld ' be doing business by 

yet the flour and the wiheat

Sackville Happenings.
Japan continues to figure in tihe United J^viU^I^^Mre.pJohn^FnzpaM^ 

ere that the war with Spain found the FRzpatrtck, g
Americans unprepared. It adds, sigmfi- Atrioa.u.dto^» Helm,& of ^iah^N.
candy: Funeral took place Saturday and was large-

ly attended. The pall-bearera were W. M.
“Nor will our danger be less ten yeans gpenoei c. a. Read, A. A. Copp, James 

hence if progressive measures are not I Johnston, Wm. Read and Fred Clark. Thetaken to lifti^the Am™ navy to » j body tahen to^ose^ .nWment^

common sense standard otf strength and I jjome of Mr .and Mrs. Isaiah Bickerton Wed- 
efficienev. It is the manifest destiny of ! nesday evening. The contracting parties were 
the United States to expand on the Pa-I Walter ^ Otoreand^es^pfine Bickerton.
Qfio. It is equally the manifest destiny The‘ brjde was pre;tUy gowned in brown and 

Faithful service, tihe worid is coming to , j n a similar expansion—and ' wh te and was unattended. The bouse was
think more and ‘more, is worthy of con- let us not forget ‘when Greek joins Greek, ^et1^ede^>e™t“Lttract!v<?'SrMany elegant

Chronicle says: ,. . , then is the tug of war. presents testified to the popularity oi the
... , sidération when men grow old. Age is not * • » bride. The groom’s present was a handsome

“The main point, and tine only one .____ . __ ,, , , ~0,a bracelet Mr. and Mrs. Clare will re-whidh Should be considered, is the quick a cnme> >-ct too ofkm the humm= wor Speaking of seasonable conduct, the sum f14e at King street. Sackville. 
delivery of the Bntirlh mails not merely ; has treated it as such. In these days in- of^5 000 bas been given voluntarily to the A to? ioflowmg ’Tracers
at Montreal, Toronto and points West, 1 dividuals and bodies of men think more , of a man who was kill- appointed: John T. Carter, honorary presl-
but in the Maritime Provinces. Under and more about eome fair provision against ed accidentaUy other day in the shop &nF<lï^^M^»t;PC^c“AkrS°ÏS.

dJvered in Montrai: the time when work must be a-bamtoned. one of Toronto’s great employers of Tnowteo ^A. T Avato! J.^W
and at points west via Halifax, at least, ; Few have objected to the principle of pen- la:boIN xhe employer acted promptly. Maxwell, executive committee The ^low-
seven hours quicker. And, as the ex- Isons for the employes of government «Xbere was,” says the Toronto News, “no John: Fred Maxwell, Alton Read,
perience of the Empreai of Britan, which rallway8 though there always will be some . t 6birk responsi'bility, even Lcbaron Andereoa H L Rtohardsom A. M.
rentré -dy to quarrel with the details of a “in tihe legal sense there may have ' »

■proves ae much as thirty hours eailier soberae from which they are t-o reap no ^)e€n no responsibility, but simple reoog- Arthur George, Thos. Wheaton, Fred Faw-
than via St. John. The determining fac- profit. The men who operate the Inter- njtion of toe fact that a great calamity «rt ^Jmlth, Melbourne Barnes an chipman School Closing,
tor is the shorter sea voyage, and Halifax colonial and Prince Edward Island rail- bad fallen upon a worthy household and j Supt \v. h. Hayes and Foreman William _ _ 22—Students from
has an advantage m that respect of 260. ways make up a little army of about” 5,- that the company could do something for 1 Lynch, of the ^“•e^hawore^nftdnu^ura difkrem^eiuca'tionâl inst.tuUona have arrived Riverside News.
mjJeS" 1 000. Of these some have passed three the suffCTers.“ j will «RM ï«n» b, the empioyes of «he j ^«kto^pend the vacation wtto them Dec. 34-Mi f Josie

and ten, and a few have reached and * * * . _ | WeMey Douft7 of R^na, 1, spending ' ^CraLdll! Acadia 07; Miss Garda Cran- w«ïTnd Miss Ethei Mo-Clelan, of Toronto,
the Empress had carried mails on that eyen paæed four score. Many more have When Mr. George Cushing was m Otta- Christmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^•^•^^‘liortol'Acaa^f'm^ & T^erfoi Mount Allison, is
occasion the tender would have taken Been ejxty. ^ a body these men have wa the other dayJ”e0ft,^n""S" Gcorgeand t™ « taZ': 1 Mrf Lthur'SSrt^iimg^^daugh- cS,“ t^her^^rather
them off and they w'ould have been for- de6erved weu 0f the country. If we take of the capital added K. C. to his n . are spending th Mrs. Miller, Londonderry (N. S.) ho'me on Saturday evening,
warded without any delay. If the steamer ^fltore o^veram^ railway op- Many will think he has earned Hie distine- ; ^Rev Dr.Borden} are spending ^fn^X ÆT J(g“on^Sa^d^ “ ^ ""

WOTe to oorne here direct tihe incoming eration m Canada-eafety-the record re- tion. If tihe expenses ati litigation count jC^ ^ Geo. w. Milton left Satur- WMo, .besldes^Oanadian lynx and Mra^WUbam^oP^r.
mails would readh the West via St. John flerta great CTedit i^on those whose duty I for anything he hasrarfied it. I^Ærd, baroister, of Winchester The clreing exe^of wj™ Burn... rt Pine

qmck or quicker tihon if She went to, it to carry on the several branches of ^ Tran$cript ^ the other ^ Mr m” isT naVe ore spent the ^J™üoT°^d Tevfe^ra >'0Lhe i>reSbïtenan ‘>hUrCh °Q SUQday
Halifax. As for the outgoing Cana an bhe w.Qrk> There are, i-n fact, many rea- ; Halifax is the great national win- of Sackville and a graduate of Mt. Allieon departments. b^^es Qf ,n3truction af^Ir^ j. e. M. Carnwath, who has been
maids it must be dear that if they were ^ why the pU,bhc should hear with j *y wontry-an assertion ! UprindS' and Mrs. J. M. Palmer are spend- were given by toe ai‘Ie^rtJnan^eare3D^tmem ,vlaltln?,ekiendB *“ Chatha®' returaed home
brought here with the China mafia and plea6Ure that the pension plan is about to j easily disproved. The Transcript : ta&,*S® Florence" Allison Col- ?n Çurr.^of Oa«e- j ^Mritod'm^Alonzo
tihe steamer sailed direct, a great saving rame into operation and should hope for The Telegraph is “challenging the lege Faculty, left yesterday for a visit at town.^was tores noi f^om durlng the ’
™ time and “ rt^dSfsteto itS 6™" NatUraUy n° Sma11 Crbedit ffi1 Transcript man ° to attend the New re- ' Courted
is about time St. John took definite steps be given to tihe minister during whose offi" ! Brunswick Liberal convention and pire- Wolfvllle Notes. > suits of the first terms' work. At 2.45 the whlcb was laig.Jy F?tr°°zefd-
to answer the Halifax campaign, wttuen da] lifetime the plan is perfected. ieent idea or other.” Not "so'mc Woafvill9, N. S„ Dec. 24-Mrs. Thomas ^“3e 'TMire® KatoTee? WoSsTer Grand £££’ ”91111 ' ’
is marked by no httie mjunous misrepre- So far M ^ public knows what » pro-1 Qr but . the assertion ««Jgr fig**™ Sey^ diJedolinquKrrrddeÏÏythatT the “wav^riy "Stoei

po^ there is little room for constractive ^ Mfax ia the national will- j Mrs^Augustus ^^iended the funere, SSuJISSfS froS to/^idracS1 of8 Ts
criticism. Tliose who h ve p p ^er port. New Brunswick Liberals will ^ h€ir aunt, Mrs. T. Harding Parker, at t^e advanced department gave a short play brother. .
plan have apparently followed the best Bubgoribe to that dootrine, as the Soclet, S.’SÏÏ wTthe^liteÿfLTh

The Pleasing possibility of starving precedents. From time to time therehave man by making a trot, will I» ^ “o8’8^ Kn^.^v. T ^t^r Beaver arrived from St. Johmw„h
For Canada and for this province and Britain by Invading Canada in time ot been unconfirmed rumors that tile soneme apeedily digc0ver. The Transcript may §£{£oh« were made by the leading farmers l RWlison and Chas. Baird, school mis- freight for the local merchants on Thure-

this city, tomorrow should be tihe happiest war and by cutting off the food supply submitted by the men as desirable had ^ ^ N<>w Brunewick-S atiti- ft* ^ph Freeman, of Milton (N. 8.), J^toCrov^eLT^Thete^Ld d8*V. Trueman, principal of the Consolidated
of all their recorded Christmases. Fortun-1 from oversea still appeals with eomader- been materially modified at Ottawa. Hap- ^ ,g „ horae of another color. «Bjpending tte water ^h . her^ugMri-, the^eoplo o^Chipman on toe excellent op- wentto Sackvdto
ate among the peoples, tihere is no reaason tyble force'to eome American poiblicaste. pily, as the event proves, tlicee P j ------- 1 1,TI 1 ’ by her iaughtvr, Miss Emily Freeman. | IXScnator K ng amused and interested pupils
to fear that Canadime will forget that sue- , The New York Sun, which formerly were groundless. .The plan as outlined in ; Will She Follow the Queen's Lead? I »• ^iE,X' w^Tre.0 Creîghto “ îo“ “LU
rare entails grave responsibilities and that argued earnestly for the annexation of The Telegraph’s Ottawa despatches pre- | Aje^md» has again .been te'ling few ’weeks’ vacation at his old home at Syd- y^- He traced ^ihrough «.^-«^nt
these must be met manfully. The world Canada, recently abandoned that pohey. | serves all of the essential tea urea o ^ tliat they ought not to have ne^'lgg Etta j, Yulll, who taught for a num- t^.ding house to the present fine modern
around there is no country whose prayer : New, however, it has begun to consider which the men asked. Some ^ • tiri. io ttoedr head-^ar, * ritato-te her of^yeara '^nto° to"lpendbthe^me; “ffiSFmyd spoke of toe work done

. , should be more heartfelt wihat the Anrio-Japanese alliance may in- doubt, remain to be settled, and it is pos daughter of the featueied o to brother. throughout the school and of some changes
of thankfulness should De more nearueit the ^ngio u pou . J h t jm. occasioned. This fact recalls tihe follow-, w^ss Ursula Archer, of Halifax, a former Tbe total reg straticn is 116 pupils,
than the prayer of this Canada, no nation Volvi te the years go by, and it poante to sible that discussion may bring ab - ! teacher of vocal music at the seminary here, {^aelve of w,hich are from outside districts,
whl heart should be fighter, no laud Canada as tihe weak spot in Great Brit- prevemeut here and there, but the principal ^ ^ a My_ ^ known for her “d0!^8 &t 0,8 ZTCU™?

„hnuld be turned moire hope- ftm’a armor The Sun expects that sooner features announced, it may be assumed, , ki dl waya accosted a boy in the country p , ’M. h. Finery, director of the musical prlmary department.^r^dthfdays to come. ^ Americans and the J,— wifi he retained. The wise management who Ls «1^^^ “ “*

wfil madh m the Parifie. It seeks to and distribution ^ the fund should mmU vrere wh^did A tie °«5
prove that Great Britain, in tihe event of in a great de^ °f ^ ^“t tnd who dcar httk bWs £ï0m ^ ^
that war, would be compelled to turn the not retire without facing ’ er? , I Boggs, has returned to Nova Scotia for a on q-hursday.
British fleet against Japan and compel | could not be displaced without involving "She don’t care,” was tihe youngster’s few months^ q( gf j0,hni wte in -------
iha1- eountrv her ally, to let tihe Amen- hardship, will now gradually make place rejoinder. , r RiyeT the first of last week. Several local men have been asked to
tha“ CO™toy. n r . __ _ TM-Tm^hmit the service 1 hen do you mean to tell me that titm Stephen Troop, of Granville Center, is . , etock in a company to be formed-to

£ lore. This proceeding would for young m . = mother is not deeply grieving ait the loss spending the winter at St. John, with his ovcr tbe steamer Springfield,now own-
Ite probability ia scarcely strong there should be an increased sense of seeur- q£ h<?r 1(>ved inquired the lady. | granddaughter, Mrs. McAtlee._______ a]m06t wholly by Capt. Porter. The lat-

ity and satisfaction. Both the railway "She ain’t got no grief,” replied tihe Doctor_..you muat glve up both drinking ter says the steamer will be placed on the
and the general public will he the boy: “why, ain’t she up there m yogr1<md sœoktog.” Patient—"Now, now, doctor, r0ute next summer.

6 'at»”- > jou’re talking just like my wife.

beliefs? But none 
been sowed. Here and there in the world 

who know that another’s gain ia 
man is

passengers are 
Bending tihe I. C. R. mail train, witih 
the Canaodan mails,

to Halifax and compelling tihe

are men 
not

on from Monc-their loss; who know that a 
rich in proportion as be loves and serves 
and resigns power and influence; men who 

fear and desire, and

ton
steamer to go to that port to meet 
her? If tihe train saved ninety-seven 
miles and brought the Canadian mails to 
St. John, tihe steamer could sail direct 
for Liverpool. In 'whose interest is the 
present sacrifiée of time involved by that 
ninety-eeven-mile run and tihe steamer s 

can at Halifax on her out-

are delivered from 
who hear, faintly sounding in their hearts, 
the anoitnt prophecy, ‘on earth peace,’ 
and who wait upon tihe ages confidently 
trusting that the reed shall send forth its 

And the festival of peace and good 
celebrate is, like all festi-

P-

1
Mayme Murray, who has been attend- 

Newcastle convent school, is epend- 
ith her parents, Mr. and

iwill that men 
vais, but the ceremony of the renewing ot 
the hope that Christ may be bom again in 
each and in all.”—Harper’s Weekly.

THE I. C. R. PENSION PLANunnecessary 
ward voyage?

In its violent argument for Halifax the

son,
trance

The human family is much bigger than 
in the days when the great news 

was proclaimed to the simple men
their flocks; and tihe

Knight. I choruses,
Grade VII—Prize from Governor Snow- | ev^°;g those who reached town on Satur- 

ball, Chandler Lbbhan. day to spend the holidays were W. A Cow-
Grade V-Prize from Mayor Nieol, Clif- ^tow^vice-pr.ncip^^t Moncton ^

ford Lyons. Miss Cae. principal of Miltojd Superior
Grade IV—Prize from ex-Mayor Mur- school; Miss Eugene Lcg.r. teacher at Bath- 

, , „ ,/r -.U uret- Théophile and Arthur Lcger, students
doch, Ray McKnagbt. resréctiveîy at Halifax and Moncton.

Grade III—Prize from Archdeacon For- ska{ing rink opened last week with a
syth Frank Bi-een. good attendance but there was only Ice for

W’. S. Doggie, Rev. Mr. Sellar Robert two ngbts.^ Robertson_ teacher at South 
Murray and Dr. Cox made Abort addresses. B^anch ^ home for the holidays.

J Miss Sarah Flanagan, teacher. Is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Flanagan.

it waa who

kept watch 
world is better, kindlier. Year by year, 

selfishness and folly abide

over

though human 
and are powerful, the Golden Rule guides 
an ever increasing number of the human 

and famine, and tihe 
do not vanish from the 

steadily and surely the race 
and more for guidance to the 

The world-old

Pestilence,race, 
curse 
earth, yet

of red war.

‘■V
turns more

the Mount, 
call competition—that war of 

keener, but there

Sermon on 
struggle we \Ab has been pointed out repeatedly, if score
many aspects—was never 
are unmistakable eigns that the rules of 

becoming more humane.
the battlefield of 

nd to tihe

■
: the game are

There are appearing <m 
daily life forces which oorrespo

The age is not only 
discriminating as well.

, is recovering from

Red Cross in war.
kindlier but more 
It does not so thoughtlessly 
tribute to mere power, to that success due 
to the brutal trampling down of others 

the road to tihe goal, to

asof old pay s*as

mere tri- 
As the years fly

along
umphamt selfishness, 
more'"and more men say to themselves: 
“I travel this way but once; ij is well, 
therefore, to walk in peace, in kindness, 
in honor, in ohanty.” The tide of good 
steadily rises. The evil, vast as it yet is and 
long must be, is slowly shrinking. There 
is more sunshine, less shadow.

V

i

eentation.

IN THE EVENT OF WAR

\
Presentation to White’s Cove 

Pastor.
White's Cove, Dec. 25—Rev. A. C. Bell, 

of the Grand Lake circuit, was "presented 
by some of his friends from different 
parts of tihe circuit with a beautiful 
sleigh robe as a Christmas present.

Mr. Bell has been invited to remain 
on tihe circuit another year, which will 
he the fourth year. -i

Frozen In Fishing Vessels Out 
Out."equality before the law

Onadians who remember Gaynor and 
Grotee have probably thought of them 
hiddtin away among othw convicts in a 
southern prison. After 1W conviction 
at Savannah they were ec*t to a jail in 
Macon, pending the result of their appeal 
£>r a new trial. In Macon, it appears 
from letters recently published, they

St.- Johns Nfld., Dec. 22—The United 
States tug Potomac has cut out the entire 
fleet of herring vessels which was frozen 
in tihe ice floes at Bay of Islands. The 
commander of the Potomac made no die- 
crimination in the nationality of the vee-^

as

cant? 
unique
ei.cv.gh to be regarded as an insuraauce 
policy tor the United States, but the 
Sun e presentation of tiie case is intereat-

Jds.men
better for the change.
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May bade farewell, as next term sihe will 
take charge of one of the departments of 
the graded school at Fredericton Junc
tion.

John G. McKinnon, of this city, has 
returned home from Black River, where, 
he has had dharge of the school. Mr. Mc
Kinnon has been appointed principal of 
the Douglas avenue school here and will 
enter upon his duties after Christmas.

Miss Jennie Patterson, teacher at Hoyt 
Station, was in the city Saturday.

W. C. R. Anderson, principal of the 
School, left for his

STEAMER AFIRE races ii asusHALIFAX TO UM CMSTILL AGIST 
IRE HEW TARIFF

in ns m ran
IE fflEIC OtPIIIISTERRIBLE WRECK

( More Z rrvals on the Homeward 
Journey to Spend Christmas.

i11II

Statement of Year's Receipts Read in 
Cathedral—Now 174 Children in 
the Institutions.

As usual at the approach of the Christ
mas holidays a large number of school 
teachers and students are returning to 
their homes in the city or 1 passing through 
to their homes elsewhere. Among the 
number Friday 
combe, U. N. B., ’08, returned to 8t. 
John; John Smiley, Mt. Allison, *07, pass
ed through enroute to his home at Mill- 
town ; John Clindihnin, Mt. Allison, *07, 
on the way to visit friends at Frederioton 
Junction; Walter White, teacher . at 
Jones’ Creek, on his way home to the 
Narrows, Queens county. Mr White will 
not return to Jones’ Creek after Christ- 

but will attend Normal School ;

City Council Unanimous to Help New 
Industry and Exempt It 

From Taxes

;

t

Strathcona of Halifax 
Beached in the Nick 

of Time

TheManufaciurers’ Association Be
lieves it Will Discourage 

Capital

WillTen Known Dead; Six 
Die, and Twenty-five 

Injured

FairviUe Superior 
home at Ompbcllton on Saturday.

The school at South Bay closed Friday 
after a very successful term. Sixteen visi
tors were present ait the examination and 
expressed themselves as pleased with the 
showing made by tiie pupils. The teacher, 
iVliæ Sarah Brophy of FairviUe, will re
turn after Christmas.

Harold Edge-were
In the cathedral Sunday the annual 

report of receipts for maintenance of the 
orphans in St. Vincent’s convent and the 
Industrial school at Silver Falls was read, 
as follows:
Christmas collection Cathedral.. .$ 788.50 
Christmas collection St. Peter’s.. 
Christmas ooUection St. John the

Baptist.................... ............... ■•••
Christmas collection Holy Trinity.
St. Patrick’s day collection Cathe

dral ...................................... ............
St. Patrick’s day collection St.

John the Baptist..........................
St. Patrick’s day collection Holy

Trinity .......................................» • •
St. Peter’s collection and enter

tainment..........................................
F. M. A. entertainment..................

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 23—Ten persons gt. Rose’s entertainment................
are known to be' deed, six others are : gt. Patrick’s Society entertain-
febtally injured, and at least 2 others were ment.................................................
hurt in the wreck today of an east-bound Relatives and friends,.....................
accommodation train on the Minneapolis Cathedral poor boxes.......................
St. Paul and Saiilt Ste. Marie railroad at | McCullough house............................. .
Enderling (N. D.) | Mrs. Cujlinan, St. Stephen...........

The train from Moosejaw, Canada, is Provincial government grant.. ..
due at Enderling at 11.45 p. m., but last Cathedral picnic................................
might was about two hours late. The en- gt. Peter’s and Holy Trinity pic- 
gdneer was running at high speed in an 
endeavor to make up lost time. As he 
swung around a curve just before enter
ing the yards a^t Enderling, a switch en
gine was shifting a string of box cars to 
a side track. The oars did not dear the

Concern Must Pay Five Per Cent, 
on Money Advanced and Have 
$250,000 Capital Besides — 
Barred from Operating Stores.

GALLANT OFFICERSFOREIGN AGITATORS
CARS BURNED UP 205.63

Engineer Stuck to His Post Till the 
Flames Drove Him Out, and Helms
man Stayed Till Tiller Ropes Burn
ed — Thirty Passengers Panic- 
Stricken, But All Escaped. Harm,

Association Approves of Senate Bill to 
Bar Them from Interfering in Can
adian Labor Disputes — Appoint 
Agent to Hire Skilled VVorkmen 
Abroad,

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 21—The city coun
cil tonight unanimously adopted a draft 
agreement under which the corporation 
will float a thirty-year four-per cent de
benture sufficient to pay the Silliker Gar 
Works Company $125.000, taking there
for a mortgage on the property.

The money will be paid to the company
Toronto, Dec. 21—G. M. Murray hae in the proportion of $1 to every $2- put 

been appointed general secretary of the up by the stockholder. The loan will be 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, to effected at four per cent., but the com- 
succeed J. F. Stewart, who will become pany will pay five per cent., the difference 
Liberal organizer. to be added to the sinking fund.

The new tariff recently introduced by They will receive tax exemption for ten 
Hon. W. S. Fielding was again discussed years, and for a further period of ten 
at length by the manufacturers today, years the assessment shall not exceed 

| when the council held its regular meeting. $50,000. They are prohibited from oper- 
The opinion was given out that they re- a/ting company stores. The capital will be 
garded it as a tariff that will not en- ; $250,000 besides the $125,000 from the 
courage the investment of capital in Can- city, 
adiian enterprises. Another meeting of 
the tariff committee of the association 
will he held next week to consider what 
further action will be taken in reference 
to the matter.

The council expressed approval of the 
-bill introduced by Senator McMullen to 
amend the conciliation act in order to pre
vent foreign industrial agents from inter
fering with Canadian industrial disputes 
and affairs.

Disapproval was expressed in respect to 
a bill introduced in parliament by Mr.
VerviHe, M. P., of Montreal, the object 
of which is to limit the working hours of 
employes on any government contract to 
eight hours a day.

Louis Leopold, of the Canadian Labor 
Bureau, London, was appointed special 
representative of the association in Eng
land for labor purposes. Leopold will be 
asked to supply members of the organiza
tion with skilled labor when not sufficient 
men can be obtained here.

FLOOD SWEEPS179.30
152.03

mas
Frank Baird, U. N. B., ‘08, en route 
to his home in Moncton.

Miss Julia Adams, who has been in
structor in the School for the Deaf, Lan
caster Heights, left Friday for her 
home in New York. She will not return, 
and her place will probably be filled by 
Miss McFarland, who has been acting as 
her assistant.

Miss Addie Woods, of Welsford, who 
has been teaching at Cambridge, Queens 
county, passed through on her way home 
after a very successful term’s work. She 
will return to Cambridge after Christmas.

Miss Edna Tufts, of the west side, re
turned after a successful term’s teaching 
at Smith's Creek, Kings county.

Miss Margaret Johnson, teacher in Elgin 
Albert county, will spend Christmas in St. 
John.

J. Robinson Belyea, of Queens county, 
who has been attending the Fredericton 
High schooL passed 
day on his way home.

From Mount Allison Ladies’ College 
Miss Helen Lockhart, daughter of Aid. 
Lockhart; Miss Clara Wilson, daughter 
of J. E. Wilson ; Miss Elbe Smith, Miss 
Lusher of Bermuda, who is visiting the 
latter; Miss Ethel Wilson, daughter of T. 
H. Wilson, of FairviUe; Miss Dorothy 
Robinson, Miss Elva Machum, Miss EUie 
Miles and Miss Spragg, one of the teachers 
are spending their Christmas in St. John.

Roy Smith, also of Mount Allison stud
ent, returned home Friday night.

Friday saw the closing of the pubUc 
schools throughout the city, and even the 
bad weather did not dampen the spirits 
of the pupils as they prepared to make 
good use of the two weeks’ vacation.

At the High school were the most in
teresting exercises. At 11 o’clock the pro
gramme was comenced, and much inter
est was manifested in the work of the 
pupils. On the platform were Mayor 
Sears, Mrs. R. C. Skinner, Aid. T. H. 
Bullock, J. V. EUis, Rev. Thos. MarshaU, 
R. MaxweU, M. P. P.; Principal Myles, 
Inspector H. S. Bridges and Aid. Lewis. 
Mr. Myles was chairman of the pro
gramme prepared by the school, and Mr. 
Maxwell of the remainder.

The programme was: Orchestra; essay, 
Yuletide in Literature, Madeline deSoyres, 
grade X.; essay, The Year 1906, Harry 
MacAulay, grade XL: orchestra; recita
tion, The Vision of Sir Laumfal, Grace 
Magee; carol, Hark, the Merry Bells, 
grade IX.; essay, Christmas Carols, Janet 
Armstrong, gradeXI. ; solo, Percy Bon- 
nell, grade IX.; Peace as a Practical 
Issue, Robin Johnson ; orchestra.

Chariman Maxwell reviewed the work

Rescuers, in Heroic Struggle, Saved 
Many from Being Roasted Alive— 
Train from Moosejaw Was Running 
at High Rate of Speed and Collided 
With Switch Engine.

214.50 i
51.48

28.72\ Truro, N. S., Dec. 23—For twenty- 
four hours Truro has had the greatest 
flood experienced in the remembrance of 
its oldest citizen. Three days rain filled 
the brooks and rivers ah over the coun
try. About 1 o’clock this morning a great 
mass of ice above Salmon River bridge, 
broke loose frith a loud report and swept 
down the heavily swollen, stream with a 
roar. A temporary blockade occurred at 
the bridge and backed the water up so 
that the road was overflowed between ; 
the bridge and Bible Hill and covered 
with three feet of water.

The cellars of some twenty houses along : 
the road were filled and the houses sur
rounded so no one could leave. \

Another ice jam a little further backed | _ '
up the floods so that the waiter arose j 
around StantiekTa factories and flooded ' 
all the houses in Water street. When tihe !, 
jams broke away the whole of Truro ! 
marsh, quickly covered deep in water j 
which backed up onto the suburbs and; 
surrounded till tihe houses on Ford street,! 
and Park street extension.

The seething ice floe gathered great ; w 
force and the water rose gradually forcing 
the inhabitants from the lower flats to. 
the upper stories of the houses.

All the provisions and furniture weroj 
moved up stairs and the fires extinguish- • 
ed by water. It rose above the windows 
and at 2 o’clock a general alarm was rung j 
in to rescue the 100 or more people im- ! 
prisoned in the upper rooms of the» 
houses.

The residents from one of the almost : 
submerged houses were rescued after flk-, 
long siege of hard fighting with the ice 
and water.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 23—The new 
steamer Strathcona, owned m Halifax 
and running on the eastern shore of Nova 
Scotia, took fire last night as she was en
tering Port Dufferin and was totally de
stroyed, with the cargo. The passengers 
who numbered thirty, and the Crew were 
saved.

The Strathcona left Halifax at noon on 
Saturday for Guyeboro and intermediate 
points. About 8.30 o’clock inside of Beaver 
Light, fire was discovered and it appeared 
to be under the saloon. The flames spread 
rapidly through the ship.

Forty boxes of dynamite were thrown 
overboard and Capt. Reid, Who was in com
mand, ordered full speed ahead, and got all 
the 'boats ready which was done.

The engineers remained in the engine 
room until the fire drove them out. The 
man at the wheel stood at his post until the 
wheel ropes w'fere burned off and he was 
nearly enveloped in flames1. Had. it not 
been for this faithfulness all might have 
perished.

Capt. Reid succeeded in beaching the 
steamer at Smiley’s Point but there was 
not a moment to spare although the pas
sengers were almost panic-stricken, render
ing it more difficult for the captain’s or
ders to be obeyed, all hands -were got 
ashore. >

The passengers and crew lost everything 
many of them reaching shore only half clad.

Among the passengers were five ladies.- 
The night was densely dark and it was 
raining but the thaw that has prevailed 
and which still continues, saved the escap
ing passengers, from the rigors of the frost 
which had prevailed up to this time. Capt. 
Reid, himself, was the last to leave the 
ship.

* 210.64
290.59
100.41

«
62.00

787.34
362.37
28.00
50.00

250.00
1,337.97
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:842.00me, ICARLET0N COUNTY 
TEACHERS CONCLUDE 

ANNUAL MEETING

through the city Fri-$5,941.48
There were in the two institutions at 

the finst of this year 179 children—eighty 
girls and ninety-nine boys. There were 

main line and the passenger train collided taken m twenty-five girls and nineteen 
head-on with the switch engine. Both t>oys, and twenty girls and nineteen boys 
engine were wrecked and the passenger, went out to homes, leaving sixty-nine 
ears were thrown in confusion down a I gyg anid 105 boys now being cared for—a 
email embankment at the side of the I total of 174 xh‘e Christmas collection for 
track. Several of the day coaches were the orphans will be taken up in the 
turned bottomside up and the passengers Churches at the masses tomorrow, 
pinned beneath the wreckage, which took 
fire from tihe oar stoves.

The passenger train was heavily loaded 
'with people. Most of the casualties occur
red in the smoking car and first day 
coach both of which were crushed.

Enderling is the divisional headquar
ters of the railroad and a rescue party 

eoon at hand endeavoring to release

Practical Papers Read and Discussed 
—Dr. Griffin Breaks a Leg—Ma
sonic Lodge Election.

I
Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 21—Last night 

At the annual session of Woodstock Chap
ter Royal Aroh Masons, the following of
ficers were elected for the current year.
John MoLauchlin, II. P.; M. G. Mc
Lean, K.; G. E. Phillips. S.; D. McLeod 
Vinoe, T.; J. A. Lindsay, secretary; E.
L. Hagerman, janitor. The other office 
holders are appointees of the chair.

Carleton County Teachers’ Institute con
cluded its business tonight. The morning 
session was opened with President Per
kins in the chair. Papers on geometry,
,by Principal F. C. Squires, B. A., of East 
Floreneeville ; on mathematics, by Chan
cellor Jones, of the university, and on 
spelling, by Principal I. N. Draper, 
read arid discussed.

In the afternoon there were interesting 
papers on composition by James O.
Steeves, and geography, by George Bel-
5 The following officers were elected for 
the current year: President, C. D. Rich
ards, B. A.; vice-president, F. C. Squires,
B. A.; secretary, R. E. Estabrooks. Ad
ditional members of the executive, Misses 
Helena Mulherrin, Marion R. Tompkins.
It was decided to hold tihe next meeting 

Paris, Dec. 21—The government’s new ^ the institute at the consolidated school, 
religious measure was received with en- Floreneeville, during the first week in Oc-
thusiasm in the chamber of deputies to- tober. . IQ accordance with a recent resolution
day and the bill was rapidly voted with j)r Griffin slipped and fell on the icy of the common council, the mayor last 
the overwhelming majority of 413 against gifle walk last night and broke one of his week issued a request to the mayors of
166. The supportera of the cabinet con- iegs at the ankle. This accident will con- cities and towns in New Brunswick and

.sider that the enactment Of this lcgisla- Xflne to the house *for some weeks. the wardens of counties to appoint repre-
tion will greatly strengthen the position Ex-Mayor John A. Lindsay left tonight gentatives to meet in St. John to form a
of the present ministry for the continu- an extended visit to his eon, J. Hoi- union of provincial municipalities. No 
ance of the struggle with the Vatican. jj6 Lindisay, in Chicago, thence on a trip flate has yet been fixed for the convention,

The discussion of the bill was very short, to the Canadian w^sit and the Pacific but it is likely to be held towards the
Premier Clemenceau did not participate COast. • . end of January.
in the debate. The attitude taken by Principal W. B. Shaw, of the Bristol The cities and towns which have been 
Minister of Education Briand made a school, leaves next Wednesday to make his invited to send a representative are: St. 
great impression, especially his statement home in Edmonton, Alberta. Andrews, St. Stephen, St. George and
that the government never intended to —N ____ i air  -------- —— Milltown, in Charlotte county; Sussex, in
close the churches or interfere with the Cl MPI HEJQ Kings county; Edmundston, in Madawas-
individual conscience, as this would per- WOMAN uUIvlLit w ka county; Newcastle and Chatham, in
mit the clergy to assume the attitude of AM PHD A PATQ TAl/FM Northumberland county; Campbell ton, in
being persecuted. The cabinet, it was ex- ANuUn A UA I v ■ A lx LIN Restigouohe county; Grand Falls, in Vic-
plained, has decided to retain the fnormal- XA/MITF HOI ISF toria county; Woodstock, in Carleton
ity of making a declaration to hold meet- . I U WmIIL nUUOL ^unty; Moncton, Sackville and Shediac,
ings because it was resolved not to capi- in Westmorland county; Fredericton and
tulate to the Vatican, which was acting v _ x I I P j Marysville, in York county. The wardens

Ue contrary to French law. RoOSGVelt ReSpGCtS L U I U UrOVef S ^hose counties and Albert, Gloucester,
Pope Willing for Separation. Wishes About Caring For Pets. invited^"66113 and Sun,bury ihaVe aJs° been

Rome, Dec. 21—The Pope, speaking to- — The mayor, as first vice-president, and
day to some of the cardinajs after the New York, Dec. 21—Before Lulu Grover j g Magee, civic clerk of Moncton, as 
Advent sermon, said: committed suicide by the use of poison in 6econ^ vice-president for New Brunswick

“The French government seems not to her Harlem home on Dec. 8, she expressed j ^ ^ Union of Canadian Municipalities,
understand that certain conditions are not ; m -writing the wish that the president 
acceptable to us because they are inad- | should receive her personal property. She 
missible with the organization of the added the hope that Mr. Roosevelt would
dhuroh. We are ready to submit to sep- 1 order the disposal of her body and take

care of her pets, two Angcra cats.
Today it was learned that although Mr.

Roosevelt had never known the woman her 
wishes were respected. Acting under the 
president’s orders, U. S. District Attorney 
Henrv L. Stimson, in connection with the 
public administrator personally supervised 
the cremation of the body and forwarded 
the two pet Angora cats to the White 
House.

NEW PASTOR IN CHARGE i

1 Rev. E. B. Hooper in St. Paul’s Church 
Pulpit Sunday.was

the imprisoned passengers. Many persons 
were in imminent danger from the flames 
Which were fast spreading through 
care. Axes were wielded by willing hands 
and the roofs of the overturned cars were 
fbroken open and the dead and injured 
taken out as quickly as possible. It was 
a race between the rescuers and the 
flames, but by herculean efforts all the 
injured were removed before the flames 
reaoned them.

Ten bodies were taken out and laid be
side the track, while the injured were 
taken in hastily improvised ambulances to 
hospitals and hotels.

•i
l the Rev. E. B. Hooper, preached his intro

ductory sermon as pastor of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal church Sunday. A large con
gregation attended each service and were 
much pleased with the eloquent and 
scholarly sermons preached by the new 
pastor.

In the evening, Mr. Hooper spoke from 
the words, “Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life.”

He said faithfulness was often exempli
fied in the lives of men. In many 
churches, hung the colors of regiments, 
the members of which had distinguished 
themselves on the field of battle. Let 
church members, also, hang out their col
ors and show their faith in God. The 
words “England expects every man to do 
his duty” were only an adaptation of the 
words of the text.

Men show faith by their good works. 
The founding of hospitals, places of re

manifestations of faithful-

NEW RELIGIOUS 
MEASURE OF 

FRANCE PASSES

-

OUTLOOK AT AINSWORTHwere

MAYORS TO GATHER 
HERE IN JANUARY

General Renewal of Activity^ 
The Taylor Air Compressor.

The following from the Daily News of 
Nelson (B. C.), Nov. 3, refers to a mining 
property in winch St. John people are intei- 
csted:

A well known Ainsworth 
speaking of the prospects before that vamp 
savs that they were never brighter. I ne 
place is already beg.nn.rfg to hum with in-

of the school board and referred to the ^Xhjia,1-
abolishing of the twelfth grade. tors in the upbuild.ng of the vamp will be

Dr. Bridges announced the results of the tihe custom air compn-shor, which was put • j 6 • • i r. j in at a cost of S25.G0U nine years ago b> tomemidsummer provincial board examina-. enterprising people, the pr.mipal s„oscr.b- 
tions, and the presentation of medals fol-1 er being the head <?f seme To. onto acpa»t- 
lowed. Willard McIntyre was handed 1 ment score. There has since teen spent ^me 
the Corporation gold medal by Mayor j f^°%rroaïUp?«peruèL ‘y” îmroy’yuirs the 
Sears and the Parker silver medal, for ex- Taylor air compressor -i;d wry :iu;e, dvr- 
cellence in mathematics, by Aid. T. H. ing the quiet times that settled Ai“_5' 
Rillinni. fipnator Kllie 41> worth. Now this is altered and thn vompies-«ullock. senator til s presented the S0I. p^e will reap the ixwaid of their iore-
Govemor-General s gold medal for the sight.
highest average in grade X. to Miss Lida The Taylor compressor is not a o.t 1 ko Tb unto the every da\ air compres^r ot such

. . ,, .. . . and such drill power which is ustd at me t
Wiliam Walsh, as the pupil making the 0f the big mines where drilling is no longer

highest mark in the High schooh entrance done by nand. It is a most mgca.uus mt- 
examinations, won the Trueman medal, I l̂enlaciar1 ^.mpreS^bT^hy^urilc'i.rcaJure 
which was presented by Dr. Bridges. | and that pressure is ubia.ucd irem Coffi o 

George Kierstead won the medal pre- creek. The creek was first du mm vu and a 
sented by Senator Ellis for English com- J™- rVroGgh
position. Mr. Kierstead received the 0f the creek rushes and is precipitated v:o>
medals at the hands of Mrs. R. C. Skinner, ently down a 30x7 loot shat:, tio teet deep

Tn tho FairviUe Snnerinr selinnl Prin- which has a water tight -ompariment upin trie rairvilie superior school, Irin U)e mjddle 0f course, as the water : ushce
cipal Anderson s department closed. Bur- down one side it is forced up the other m. 
ton Ried was presented the silver medal the manner of a syphon, or the usual inj:c- 
by Dr. J. H. Gray won as the prize for w£,h°eh £/n™g°rt4 isV'tSk 
leading the candidates for bt. John county iower end over tne shaft, is about is inches 
for High school entrance. in diameter. The top of the shaft, under

Among tine many Christmas travel
wtho passed through me depot on Satan- are holes punched. As the water rushes past 
day were eleven McGill students en route with its 200 feet further fa.ll it sucks in the 
to tihrir homes, for va^tion. They were M£?t. ^ “ dOWn ‘° th<>
R. E. Powell, med'iicane, 08, St. Jothn; Now the bottom is enlarged and runs for 
W A. Dakin, medicine, ’10, Pugwadh: B. 20 feet either way. Above, ten feet high, 

n >0Q TJflnifov P F a domed roof. On the one side the waterKusaeli, science, W, tiaürax, G. R. down, carrying the air bubbles which
Wright, medicine, 07, Salisbury; V. E. have not time to escape upwards, so great 
Black, medicine. ’10, Amheret; A. L. being the rush of water. As eoon as it 
• u a- - j’ m XT strikes the floor to flow across to the otherJo-hnson, medicine, 08, M andsor; T. H. gi<j€ an^ g0 Up the other side of the water 
McWilliams, eedenee, ’07, Fo-rd’s Mills tight compartment, the air bubbles rise and 
(N B.); E. Martin, science, ’08, Mono- break and the air is stored under the dome,; t-. . - ^ ,AO ,, , T being gradually compressed ae it is continueton; R. Bstey, science, ’08, Moncton; L. aliy a.dded to.
Sihairpe, science, ’07, Summerside; W. L. Thus air and water are forced down on* 
Landry, eon of Judge Landry, Doncfoert- ey-

far the air to escape is by means of a pipe ill 
the dome which rises to the surface at a 
pressure of eighty-four pounds 
Inch. The total horse power thus obtainable 
amounts to 1,500, equivalent to eibo-ut 1001 
drills of the ordinary size.

Now, the ordinary air compressor of forty 
drill power usually costs from $26,000 to 
$35,000 for installation to say nothing of 

Frèflericton Junction. Mr. Nason will not the upkeep. This compressor cast $26,000 for 
return to Fulton’s Brook after Ohristmas, two^nria *b. pavana its eoej

Kennet-h M. Fiske, teacher at Gasper- ; who occasionally looks to the pipes, ther*| 
Forks, Queens county, was in the being no machinery to got out erf order.

Government Has Enormous Majority 
—Pope Willing for Separation, But 
Not Like Britain or United States.

NEGRO VIOLENTLY
ASSAULTS D. DRISCOLL raining man,

Meeting Here for Formation of Union 
of Provincial Municipalities,Also Tries to Stab Him in His 

Hotel, the King Edward—Porter 
Attacked, Too. frige, etc., were 

ness. Faith fulness was one of the grand
est of virtues. The possessor of it as well 
as those in contact with him were blessed. 
If faithfulness marked the relationship 
between him and the congregation the 
church work would be a success.

James D. Drdscoill, proprietor of the King 
Edward Hotel, King Square, is lying ill in 
his bed in the house as the result of an 
assault committed by Michael S. O’Gorra, 
a West Indian negro.

Charles Wilkins, night clerk at the hotel, 
is in a similar condition from the same 
cause.

O Garra is in jail, having been arrested 
after the assault took place.

The scene of the affray was the office of 
the King Edward Hotel, -the time early 
Friday.

It seems that (XGarra, who had been 
employed as night porter at the King Ed
ward, had said something of an insulting 
nature to Mrs. Driscoll Thursday after
noon. The matter was reported to Mr. Dris
coll, who called the negro to task. O’Garra 
swallowed the rebuke for the time being, 
but informed some of the help that he 
would not stand for it, and intended get
ting square with his employer.

Shortly after 5 o’clock Mr. Driscoll came 
into the office and ordered the negro to do 
some work, and he refused. Some words 
followed and O’Garra, going to the store 
room in the rear of the office, picked up 
some of the bottles and then the row be
gan. The irate black man rushed at his 
employer and succeeded in hitting him 
some ugly blows on the head with the bot
tle, causing nasty bruises and bringing 
blood. He then attempted to stab him with 
the knife and finally Mr. Driscoll became 
unconscious. Wilkins received bruises on 
his head and shoulder from a huge earthen
ware jar, which would hold about a gallon. 
Mr. Driscoll and his derk were kept busy 
in their endeavors to avoid further injury 
and when the latter finally succeded in 
opening the door he rushed up the street 
in search of a policeman, closely followed 
by O’Garra with the carving knife.

A telephone message to central station

J

QUEENS COUNTY SCHOOLS :
soon

Closing Exercises in Various Dis
tricts—Some Changes.\

The schools throughout Queens county 
have closed for. the Christmas holidays.
Many of the examinations were bright and 
entertaining. Arlington Ganong had a 
successful closing at Cole’s Island.
-mill return to the Canadian northwest in 
the near future.

Miss Sadie Brown, of Cody's, gave her 
examinations on Thursday. There were 
a few visitors present. Miss Brown re
tains the schools for another term.

Miss Florence Roberts dosed the school 
at Young’s Cove road Thursday.

Miss Floyd closed the Salmcmdale school 
Friday.

The Long's Creek school was closed by 
Miss Bertha Créaiock, who will replace 
her sister. Miss Annie Orealock, at the 
Bagdad school.

A unique dosing was held at Akerley 
with Miss Amy Patterson, daughter of 
Rev. David Patterson# in charge.

Miss Kelly, who has been teaching at 
Young’s Cove, will return to Normal 
school for advance of class and will be
succeeded by Miss Earle, daughter bf Dr. _____ lA/HDI/ MTM

The Cambridge school house was filled Washington, D. C., Dec. 19—The follow- i-nwxs* cm in A RIG STRIKE OF
to tihe doors by visitors from various dis- ing letter was given out at the White RETURN FROM CUBA ^

■Xtas—.w.***»»». WITH tale of woe railway yardmen
and Hoigbcs to the scene of the disturbance, _____________ , „r , -___________ “Dear Mr. Bonaparte: ______ AVFRTFD N NEW YORK
and O Garra was soon under lock and kev. “Some three vears ago Sheriff J. L. -, aux
He was brought into court Friday, but SAYS FRENCH CATHOLICS Merrill, of Carroll county (Ga.), lost his Halifax, Dec. 31-The steamer Dahome -------- city Saturday on his way home to Flor-

action was taken in the matter and he _ ohance for re-election by Ms action in arrived, this morning from the Vt ist In Xov York, Dec 22.—There will be no enoeville, Carleton county. He has en-
was sent below. WILL TRIUMPH IF THEY beating off a mob of several hundred white dies. Among her passengers were several,Btrik;e of railroad yaidmen in this city. Tills gaged with the school for another term.

Dr. Berryman, who attended the injured . Tlir_ nnr,rno people who were trying to take a negro families, numbering twenty-three persons muc.h was madc known tonight at the con- The school at Welsford closed on Fn-
mcn said that the b uses were not serious, OBEY THE POPE S ORDERS out of jail and put him to death. Sheriff tn all, utho went to Cuba cn the repre- clusion of a conference between railroad day, with appropriate exercises.
but that Mr. Driscoll was badly shaken up. v _____ I Merrill and his deputies fired on the mob, sentation of an Ontario company owning 0^cjaig an.l re.ne-vntatives of the employes rapifl progress made by the pupils during

To quote the arrest book at central eta- * T. 00 . , - . , T, , , kiiW and wounding several men and land in Cuba. They say it was made to uho recently demanded an increase of five the term was largely due to the entiliu-
tion, O’Garra was “given in charge by , 0t,ta"a’L D„ ' -3-ArdlW>Mh<H) Duhamd, | * the ot,hen5 off. Because of Sis appear to them that the place they were ccntg an hour in wages. They will be piiX6m and the attention shown to details
James D. Driscoll, for assaulting and beat- llGad °[ the.Koman Catholic diocese of Ot-, j* J d( feat<<1 for re-election. ' to settle in was perfectly ideal and that 'granted lour cents an hour increase and the by the teacher, Miss Bcruece Killoran, Washington, Dec. 23-Pi-esident Roose.
ing him with a bottle on the head, in towa- bas issued a circular letter to lus «Con„rM,mau -\damson brought the climatic conditions and other conditions ,other ccn.t will be left to arbitration. ! and it is much regretted that she is not velt today issued a proclamation calling 
Hotel Edward; also, attempting to slab dergy dealing With tihe religious omis tn ^ 8 attention, saying that he ! were splendid. Acting upon the facts of Solne time ago the men employed in the | going to retain the school for another on tihe people of tihe 8tat« to
him with intent to do grevions bodily France. His grace says in part. Let us , - wbo had done such a the stories told to them, the persons sold local yarde 0f railroads entering New York tcrm. Mias Killoran wffl return to Nor- contribute funds for tihe rehef of tmlliona
harm:’’ not despair for the episcopate. ^ | “^^a public official defeated be- I out their belongings an.l decided to emi- ; bcgan an agitation of live cents an hour mal sdlot>1 for advance of da*, and her of famine sufferers m China who are on

“Also charged by Charles Wilkins with French clergy follow with an admirable j fact Sat j,e had ren- grate to Cuba, which was to be for them Vo p!ace them, as they claimed upon, an ^ wUj be filled by Mase Myra Alex-1 the verge ot starvation, ^he president
assaulting and beating him with a bottle, obedience the directions of the Holy 1 on- ; , , service He told me that Gov. the land of promise. Now they have re- cqual wage footing with men similarly em- antter daughter of Col. T. L. Alexander, ; says that he will ask congress for author-
and attempting to stab him with a knife, tiff-ckrections which are inspired by l^/^J^ffered Merrill a place, the turned, and it is a sorrowful tale they ^yed in the west. The New York Cent- „f ^ericton Junction. 1*7 to ““ government transport vessels
in Hotel Edward on the north side of King mo6t fiacred ^ Tile secret of the i t „:vc wf,ich carried a sal- tell The resv picture they had visions ,al and the New York Haven and Hartford The school in Manawgomflh Road dos-, to carry food to the famine stricken re.

I victory has been found. To obey the _■ month.” ; of was robbed of all its beauty when Railroad, soon came to ternis with their d Friday and the teacher, Miss Mary gion. . ,
! Pope is to assure the triumph. The I ary of $50 per T j 1 rea(lhed bhe pearl of the Antilles, employes.but the other reads were unwill- _____________________________________ _ prochmation m part

The trustees of Shakespeare’s Birthplace Catholics will no doubt group themselves i th,at a^fl eot him a place at ■ They assent they have been victimized ing to make the advance. The latter fin- ■■ - - ■ To the leople of the United States.
government^to^nact new 7^,^^ i $1,200 a year as’custodian of the grounds and that there w« no ^cc simh^.had ally offered an A FUl1 D0,lar'S ^ °f , IWbul a" LrtT-

SSâ, Lrty will be restored to the dhureh. ! o.-the federal ^“donl wdi ^d^make^^a, advance to MAM M F I) I f I N F T
wore 37,(00 vtfltore to Shakesrea-e’sJ^ti- Gkxl will not withhold the help of IBs he has don- t: 9 alh- . aftnrtuxm 1 u-hi h the other roads would agree. This ! If I t\ 11 1" I L U 1 \J 1 11 L. tion of 15,000,000 the crops have been de^aee, a tirger number than everJ^T .ynughty Providence We can ah» help can’t we ^ att0ri10011- _________________  Ivas not sateffictory L> the men and the ' . Djme by floods and mffliona of pyto

to obtain this result by our prayers. “-ri: vnnnpV PfiriSF.VFiT.T ~~--------------------d ITeren. e of one cent between the offer and : * “ are on the verge of starvation, tIHoosandfl
-------------- ■—“ ’ ' " ‘ demand remaining unsettled, the yaidmen Here’s a proposition, men, that makes it of dwellings have been destroyed and

eventually issued an ultimatum to the easy ENOUGH for any weak man to try their inmates are without homes An 
roads stating that unless the increase was ”pa dime-right new-secure this : urgent appeal has been made for the as-
conceded the men would strike today. whole dollar’s worth by return mail—and get «stance of the United states.

well at home—quleily. ____ _ “Our people have often under similaeJTe iMifÆrS1 cations of d.str^ in other countries, 
years of Xperienctymd study of meitanvoak- ; responded generously to such appeals, 
nesses, f is scieu#flc and it is harmless,but our abounding prosperity and im
wond^T a‘tio°Xn ma.n-buildrlng Votkyip ^ jjoüday season of good will to man 

MAI MEDIQ^JE mil"n#ve'unnto a assuredly we «haul’d do our* part to aid
,, ... xt « tv oi /Cvxnv>i.,n ..... 1 11 1 j ikjfi111 1 1 outfof Ais eyes unfortunate and relieve the diriUre.-eodHalifax, N. b. Dec. 21— (Special)—Gen- and stmtmUmÊTTîls backbone. It #ill make, v -,eral Manager Duggan stated that water you self-aï^üve. self-confldeDt.TMu' gnaw- among the people of China to whom we 

. . ,,, ful and Vvjfcmcnt with the manlrfrconfidence have been allied for so many years lit“ floT1“g 'Zy ,a6t aT L m le “ ' that hubtjG up In the strong-nerved body. frjendBtep Bnd kindness,
the Hub colliery, and he thought the pro- i Be that rnd of a man—you can. , Â 1irann :te j._s-ress of the tire had been checked. The ; Send us a dime today; we will send you ask con0veea upon its next day
g 85 °fln 1 -fl It dollar—in MAN linnr"~r ^üéii»»1 Tïïi T| ecteion for authority to use our transe
Pit is fiUed vNit.fi afterdamp, it is not j lap a n Mil 'I I I ves9ela to flour and other food

I known what is the extent of the damage there’s xret.n footstool that 'P01?,
i aused bv the fire, but it is believed that , will do the work for you 1 ke Man Medreine. to the famine stricken region.

, ,, . - „ , It costs you a dime to try—the cost of the _________. —— « ______tnere WiV be no further injury caused. package—to get a full-sized dollar package of
----------- :—» -------------- : MAN MEDICINE sent free to your home in “Was her 1

1^t«,en?«rhe bC8t i -m-kedB^t^terstat^ Remedy for he^hand,

out tar
ât the

;

taking considerable interest in the 
movement, the object of which is to fur
ther civic and municipal interests and 

efforts in the direction of

are

strengthen
municipal legislation at Fredericton. It is 
thought that eventually a maritime union, 
embracing Noya Scotia, P. E. Island and 
New Brunswick, may be formed to look 
after maritime legislation at Ottawa.

It is expected that the convention will 
he largely attended, but until replies from 
the cities and counties have been received 
no decision as to the place of meeting will 
be come to. It is probable, however, that 
the council chamber will be utilized.

aration from the state, but it must be a 
j fair separation, not subjection, such as 
pertains in the United States, Brazil, 
Great Britain and Holland.”

—

ROOSEVELT PROMOTES 
WHITE SHERIFF FOR 

SAVING NEGRO

:
tea*.

George N. Mott, principal of the MâM- 
ville, York county, ecihooj, passed through 
on tiie waÿ to visv relatives at Anagance.

J. Marshall Nason, who has been tee
ing at Fulton’s Brook, Queens county, 
passed through en route to his home at

to the square

ii

ROOSEVELT APPEALS 
FOR THE STARVING 

CHINESE MILLIONS

no

The

% •'{

Square.”

Yon cannot possibly have 
a belter Cocoa than

“Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte, Attorney- 
General.”j-00 GEORGE McAVITY, OF 

ST. JOHN, IN $5,000,000 
MONTREAL COMPANY

4M
3<5 STEAMER, COAL LADEN 

PORT M0RIEN FOR 
WABANA, STRANDED

1

m CAPE BRETON 
MINE NOW FLOODEDId the blemioh. 

b^*3TBO^or how mg

jjrFleWlntfs 
and Mnijbone Paste

Uae Mnder our awarautoe—your money 
refunded If It dojjh’t make the hcree go
sound. Most c^m cured by a single 45- 
minute applic^non — occaslonRlly two re- 
aulred. Oiy^rBone Spovin, Ilingbone and 
Bidebon^ffew and old cases alike. VNrito 
for detailed information and a nt-o copy of

A delicious djfnk and a sustainin 
food. Frayant, nutritious 
economicair This excelle, 
maintain^ the syste 
health, aid enah|Ss

Ottawa, Dec. 21—'Hie Dominion Car and 
Foundry Company lias been incorporated.
The proposed capital is $5,000,000 and the 
chief idace of business is Montreal.

The incorporators are William II. Kel
ley, Robert 1*. Lament.^ Chicago; Wilson 
Butler, manufacturer, Saratoga Springs;
°»dTohfA^onL, Monireai, The^ ‘The Garibaldi left Port Morien on Sat- 

ness of the comjiany is to manufacture, urday morning, and ran on - du 
buy, well and deal in cars, rolling stock of Sunday. She earned atat M0 tons of 
all' kinds and to construct and maintain coal consigned by the Dominion Iron & 
working plants, machinery and other e-tab- Steel Company to their works at Wabana 
batiments necessary for the purposes of the The Garibaldi was owned in Sweden, an

carried a crew of sixteen meu.

ha

Spa ocoa 
robust 

it to resist 
ïreme cold.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 21—Nonvegian 
steamer" Garibaldi, coal laden, from Port 
Morien to Wabana, is stranded on the 
Island of Miquelon. The crew are all

t

wi

ÛC0AFleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

HlnetT-sI* pogoe, durably bound, indexed F 
and il lust rated. Covoi-s over one hundred 
veterinary rubjecta. Head this book before K 

treat any kind of lameness in horses. Ry—- - • ■ r 91 A" - . -
t! Church Street, Toronto, Ont Jj

father violent when you aaketf 
?” “Very; I thought he’d shak4Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and A-Ib Tins. I
eoirq>imy.
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Cardinal Richard's Palace Mow Used as a Billboard

tHE semi-weekly tel.61
l quite irregular, but if you üke, I will un

dertake that.”
"And now,” sand Horace quietly, "to 

to what made we write that note.

“Think I now begin to see their case.
than I thought.Things are more serious 

Get another remand as soon as you can, 
and see me in the cells.”

The constable had to give his evidence, 
which was important enough as to the 
fact of the robbery, -as also the murders 
having been committed at such and such 
a time; but did nolih.ng towards incrimin
ating Horace.

Next came the doctor, who had been "But how-----
summoned to the bodies, he testified as Then Horace told ihow he had mussed
to the deaths, that of MaeaJ lister by fail- this article after liis visit to Carey.

of the heart’s action, due probably to ilr. Bancroft looked grave, and as for 
the administration of an overdose ot' some Mr. Graham, K. C., who, it must be re- 
oput-e, and to that of Green by an incised membered, had never seen Horace before, 
wound, deep, resembling a dagger thrust, aTKf to whom Mr. Bancroft had hardly 
in the left breast. mentioned Oarey, his lip curled, amid it

At this "point the counsel c inducting would not be overstating the case to say 
the prosecution on behalf of the Trees- that he looked decidedly sceptical. Horace, 
ury made a motion, and his clerk stepped however, did not notice this, 
over to the solicitor’s table, and took up “Then,” Horace continued, "there was 
and handed him the third object, the a third thing on the table, you saw it;

which Horace had not been ab e tell me what you think it looked like.”
to get a clear view of from his place in “l should say a shirt rolled into a bun-
the dock. It was a long object, wrapped die, and therefore, 1 presume,
round and round in a sheet of whitey-, shirt,” replied Mr. Bancroft. "There 
brown paper. This latter the barrister paper round it, but the ends were un
proceeded to unwind, pulling it off by i covered, and it had ail the look of that, 
one corner, while the object lav and i Horace nodded.
turned in his other palm. When the last ; “Well, now,” he said, "we come to
folds were off, it was seen that at. one guesswork; but, if that shirt is there as 
end this silvery color gave place to the , evidence, it is probably mine. And if it is 
peculiar bluish tint of steel. In fact, it mine, it is because Carey once stole a 
was about the size and shape of a dag- i portmanteau of my things.” 
ger. All the same, it had nothing at J "Whew!” said Mr. Hancroft, and glanc- 
all of the dagger look about it. Perhaps ed at Hie barrister, who pursed his mouth 
Horace was the one perspn in the court and said nothing, 
who knew at once exactly what the ob- 

With a dull feeling of stupef-

It was something that I saw on the table ; 
but not the knife, that was wrapped in 
paper then, and I did not know what it 
was till they unpacked it. It was my 
cigarette ease, or rather cigarette ease and; 
card ease combined.”
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mawarder took the letter, “that is the best 
I can do. If it is too much out of his 
line for him to undertake my case him
self, at all events he will recommend me 
whom to go to. Fortunate that that 
Victoria man arranged for sending the 
money to someone else besides Pawlet if 
necessary.”

CHAPTER XXII—(Continued.)

1ft his design of pumping his guardian 
Î Horace quite failed. Inspector Mackay 
! Would say nothing, except tihat, if Horace 
t Qouid prove an alibi, a real, indisputable 
\ alibi, so much tihe better ; and witih this 
; hie had to be content.
I Neither during the rest of the train 
*j journey nor on tihe transratlantic voyage 
i did anything notowortiliy occur. Only,
; fpoan the moment of landing at Liverpool,
! Horace wtti conscious of a firmer, more 
I official not more efficient, for that it had 
j been all along, but a less free-and-easy 
! way of being conducted. There were no 

handcuffs, it is true, even yet, though he 
noticed that the police officer who met 

, them to assist Ma-ckay in taking him to 
j London, jingled something in his pocket 
; and looked inquiringly at the inspector. 
The latter, however, shook his head.

It was evening when they arrived at 
Holloway gaol; but Horace was allowed to 

I send a telegram to Mr. Pawlet. It struck 
him as strange that the latter was not 
there to meet him, for his arrival at Liv- 

! erpool must surely be known. But he 
would not allow himself to be cast down, 
and undressed and went to bed with a 
good heart; and, proof if anything could 
be, that he was good stuff at bottom, 

• fjopt as soundly as he had ever done in his 
| life. With bis breakfast the warder 
j brought a reply.

“Pawlet died yesterday, funeral tomor- 
I row.

<MI
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CHAPTER XXIII.

Mr. Hancroft Takes Hold.
a soiled

k When Mr. Hancroft arrived, he proved 
to be, as far as outside appearance went, 
the very opposite of* his late correspond
ent, Mr. Pawlet. Where the latter had 
been rubicund, fresh-visaged, and clean 
shaven, with at all events a tendency to 

certain amount of embonpoint, Mr. 
Hancrof t was thin xand tall and bearded ; 
a certain shrewdness of eye, there was 
the sole resemblance.
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ï ,He entered Horaces cell, told him 
he had often heard his

(To be continued.)mthat
late fr|eaid speak of him, and knew 
of the great interest which he took in all 
that concerned him; saying that he under
stood what a blow it must be to Horace 
to find himself di-appointed in obtaining 
his he£p at such a or inis, and wished to 
know if Horace would like him. for his

jeet was.
action, he recognised his own erasing1 
knife. ’ He looked appealingly at Mr. Han
croft. The latter nodded. He had form
ed a sufficiently high opinion of his 
client’s judgment, to understand that an j 
urgent appeal like that contained in the j 
note, which had just reached him, would 
not be sent without good reason. But 
for the moment he could do nothing.

“Yes,” was answering the medico; “I Ottawa, Dec. 21—The Hon. H. R. Em* 
recpgnise it. It is the weapon I found mer6on

, t S.H™! «-ceded in getting the sanction of hi.

ging the carriage to the new domicile at en ved on the handle.” colleagues to the establishment of an an-
the residence of the deputy, M. Denys 1<You have no doubt that this instru- nuity fund for employes on the I. C. R. 
but did no^céase to chantThroughout thé ment was the cause of the clerk Green’s an<1 gOTernment railways. Shortly after 
entire route the Credo, the Parce Domine, death. >f parliament reassembles Mr. Emmerson will ,
and various canticles. His eminence solemn- 'None whatever. introduce a bill to establish tihe I. C. K.
ly gave the benediction on hie de; arture Horace s counsel refused to cross-ex ^ prin<;e E(lwar,l Island Rail-way and 
and arrival, and did not appear too much amine at this stage, an ie ' , employes’ provident
fatigued. The entire Cochin family await- ped down The knife was then handed ^ this bnl> which will come ...
ed the venerated cardinal on his arrival. 1 successively to the magistrate, the cierK, Qn Apri, , next- one and one-half per cent 
happv to give hospitality to a prince of the and Horace s solicitor and counsel. j ^ month of the employes’ wages will be
Church in such dolorous circumstances. Counsel for the Treasury was about contoibuted towards this fund. All the 
The police had no occasion to intervene, clearing his throat to proceed with his officer8 and employes of the road must 
although a fairly large force had been pre- next point, when Horace s counsel got contribute to the fund. It will be com
pared in case of need." up, and addressing the court, said: pufcory. The only exceptions will be

This is the cardinal’s own description ot “At this point, your worship, 1 ask tor those Qn the TOad who come under the
what has happened ivith respect to the situ- a week’s remand. This evidence has ta en
ation. In general, the cardinal declines to us completely by surprise,
add anything, for the present. I found him here quite unprepared. crown
at 7 o’clock this evening, quietly dining A little cross questioning here took three per 
with the Cochin family, looking well and place between the magistrate, the two bbe savings _
relatively happy. He has stood the strain counsels, and the police ; then Horace s The board which will control and ad-
remarkably well. counsel’s request, which, after all, was but ^aaiTiietei- this fund will consist of five par-

reasonable, was agreed to; the next case 6ons_bbe general manager, two chief offi- 
was called, and Horace led away to the eere and tw0 elected by the employee at 

foolish not to use that to the utmost.” cells large. The head office will be at Monc-
“You take a very serious view of my __________ ^ ' ijbe boarct will make regulations

case, then, Mr. Bancroft?” „n.OTm YYI,- gub’iect to the approval of the minister.
“Frankly, yes. There is some terrible CHAPTER XXIV. The minjster will have the appointment of

mistake somewhere; but, whatever it is, Carey Found. a secretary of the board who will be sub
it lias evidently contained sufficient eje- .... ,. . .. „ • . +. board The fund shall be ad
men;. of pixubabili y to mislead the ; In the cell of the police-station, Horace, 1, tbrougb the minister by the 
policé.” P ; Mr, Hancroft, and one of h.s clerks, and ™™ter^ie™ f̂ih which tiie fund will

Horace was silent a few moments. Then Mr. Graham, K. C. Horace s c°unscl’ ^ ble are divided s follows:
he said: are in eager confabulation; for Mr Han- be availame are^ ^ havg attained the

"Suppose you find Carey, what then? croft knows that time it the great thing - Tears and have been fifteen
You cannot arie-t him.” against them and he docs not j or more in service. . "

“It wJl bj something to know where j *n 'wasting ha a ay o vvai 1 e j çqa6fl B—Those who have attained the 
he is, and you must remember that, while, see Horace more eonvenien y a îe between 61 and 69 years and have been
Carey is being traced in the East, my man set aPai^ f°r t^e,,a n o oway. j years OT more in the service, and
here will be tracing Carey's past esca- “Dut that is nothing, Mr. Graham was bave become disabled and mentally
pades in London. Even if we do, not at saying. Tour kniie was a ways e on, or physically incapacitated for work.,, 
once tumble on evidence to connect him y°ur desk, you say I C—Those who have attained thè
with the Anglo-Ruiitanian Bank affair, I “Dn or in, corrected Horace. j ^ gg years and have been fifteen years
have great hopes that we shall be able “H’m, in would not suit our argument I or more \n the service and have requested
to connect him with some other crime, quite so well; but, in any case, your ^ be retired from the service,
then we can arrest him.” knife was often left on your desk, and, j Qass D—Thotee who after having been

The next virit Mr. Hancroft paid, he being of silver, that is to say of bright twenty-five yearo or more in the service 
had an account to give o: his call on the appearance, would naturally catch the eye an4 are permanently disabled from per-
Aylmvrs, who were now back in London, of anyone looking about for a weapon, forming their duties.
He did not say, boca.ii, e he did not know, If they have no better evidence than that Class E—Those who previous to the
what had been one of the results of his to offer, it will not be long before we shall ; coming into force of the act entered the
cad. Miss Ruth, to whom—not knowing have the laugh of them. You don’t re- service at an advanced age and reached 
that it was her doing—he had told how member, I suppose, what you did with 70 years before being fifteen yearn m the 
unfortunate it wras that Horace had let the knife on that particular evening? You service, but must have been ten years in 
his kindness of heart prevail to the ex- don’t connect it with any incident, you the service.
tent of dispatching a le. 1er of warning to didn’t lend it to anyone?” There is no annuity for any service less
Oaiey, and whom he had ako tod of their “Wait a minute,” said Horace, with tlian ten years and no one can join the 
cabie to Arthur Smith, and life hope that puckered forehead. “I do recollect some- fund who is over thirty-five years of age. 
the latter w’ouid come at once to Eng- thing about that knife, I remember—I This age limit does not of course apply 
land, had he:sell reinforced the solicitor's suppose to fit our case I ought to remem- to those now in the eervice. 
telegram with another, a long one, of her ber lending it to Hocking—but—no—that The annuity ie computed on the last ten 
own. was not it. And yet, by Jove! I have it, j years the employe serves before retiring.

The afternoon before he was due to ap- I lent it to poor old Green himself. Yes, The average monthly pay of the ten years 
pear for the second time at Bow Street, 1 remember now perfectly; he was in a is taken and the annuity is so paid. Ser- 
Ned and Sandy, whom he did not know beastly humor, and fellows were beginning vice over 70 years is not counted. No one
were even in England—in fact, their ax- to make game of him, and—well, he was j shall be paid less than $20 a month and
rival was not two hours old—came to see a nervous sort of fellow, and he began no one shall get more than two-thirds of 
him. to job at a blot or something with a | his average monthly pay for the ten years

“So here you axe!” cried Ned. “Talk blunt knife, and naturally made a hole ; immediately preceding his retirement, 
about experiences! you and I are putting the paper. Then the fellows started To qualify for joining the fund fix
in our sensations quick, Wyndham. We to titter, and I took him my knife, which months probation and a medical certifi-
kaven’t lout much t me, either Sandy or I, wa9 in good condition.’" cate are necessary. Those who fail will
in coming across to report for service. didn’t give it back to you?” have whatever they contributed refunded.
Now, what’s to be done ? Are we to storm “.No.” Those who voluntarily retire or have
New Scotland Yard, capture the heads of “Sure?” been discharged for cause cannot partici-
the police force, cut ’em open and take “Yes quite. Green was still working pate in the fund. The board with the ap- 
out the sawdust and inject stone decent wjien j ieft and I have no doubt he had, proval of the minister can contribute one- 
grey matter, or shall vye blow up this old L lot more to do; because he had been half of what a contributor paid into the
edifice, or what? Say the word, and we | wa(<ting time all the afternoon.” fund to a benefiaaxy m case of the party
are your men.” > “Then perhaps he took his work up- dying and who had paid for ten years.

Sandy nodded, but said nothing. 8tairs and your erasing knife with it?” In case of an employe being dns-
Hoiace laughed. “More than perhaps; very likely, 11 charged for tihe efficiency of the service
“I’ve got a very capable man running , ,, think” the amount lie paid in without interest

linings already, Ned, thanks. And if you ; «No,v who would have been likely to ;OT any cost of medical examination, etc.,
can-do anything, it 11 be to work with _ pag9 the knife to Green; ^^^esent a life insurance and

If Ned and Sandy could do little to ^ let ùsVave the'names^of everyone In * disabled fund in connection with the I. 
further Ills case at present., they oouild, K - 1 _ n bllt tb„ C. R. The employes must drop the dis-
and did, do a great deal towards putting ^/hat happen^ that night to fix events «bled fund but can belong to the life in-

he*notice! - »«*, ”’ ~ ^ h-

the change at once, and, dry old man of | re£™6 ave the namea o[ al] the clerka 
the world as he was, took it as a good ! 8been in the r00m; andj ^ far
U At L came the day of the second hear- a9 he knew them’ their addre9ses; then 

ing. By this time interest in the case had 
grown again to nearly the proportions at 
which it had stood in the early days, 
when the crime was fresh; and, as 
sequence, the court was crowded. Seats, 
however, had been reserved for Horace’s 
friends, and they were there in force.
Even Mrs. Aylmer had insisted on accom
panying Ruth to the court.

The first thing Horace noticed, when he 
was brought in, and took his station in
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Of course Horace’s answer was in the 
affirmative, though he won'dered a little 
at so much rigmarole in coming to the 
point, and why he had not sooner asked 

“SUTTON, Executor.” him some details about the case. How- 
kFor some moments Horace did not quite ever, no sooner had Horace agreed to take Paris, Dec. 17—A sensational incident in 
< realise all that this meant to him. He him as his lawyer, than he turned to the the church war has been the departure ot 
'liked tihe shrewd, kindly old gentleman, warder, who remained in the room, and (Jardfnal Richard from the archiépiscopal
Who, except for a ratiher too great fond- nodded. The warder promptly left and | palace in the Rue de Grenelle, which took
ness' for port, should have lived to a hun- shut the door. ‘ j place shortly after after 1 o’clock this af-
dred. and he felt a genuine grief at his “There was no good talking our secrets ] ternoon. The archiépiscopal palace is an 

'death, at first to tihe exclusion of any while he was here, Mr. Wyndham,” ex- ancient seventeenth century mansion, oi 
j other 'sentiment. But gradually he began pHiined Mr. Hajucroft, as the sound otf the ■ cold and almost forbidding aspect, which 
(to realize what, from the point of view of officer’s steps disappeared along the cor-’; after serving as the town residence of eev- 
’’his own personal safety, placed as he was, rjdor. “j am not used to doing criminal j era 1 aristocratic families, was ceded, some 
this news meant to him. His break- wx>rk myseïf, but of course I knew that half-century ago, to the Archbishop of 
fast lay untaStcd; he re-rcad the mes- we ebould not be left alone until we oc- j Pains by the Austrian ambassador, who

; Bauge, and tried to think. It was 0upied the properly constituted relation-1 then occupied it. Its vast garden extends
• a bol-t. from the blue indeed ; sjdp of solicitor and client. Once that ie along the Boulevard des Invalides to the 
i it meant everything. Before, he had not carie they can’t interfere with us. Rue de Varennes, where is situated the 
! much cared what evidence the authorities we have a week before your next now empty convent of the Sisters of the
'.might have to offer against him.v, His appearance in court, so today I will only Sacred Heart.
alibi was unimpeachable. Now the case hear a general review of the whole case; Both this abandoned nunnery, at whose 
assumed at once a totally different com- then I shall be in a better position to school the vast majority of the daughters 
plexion, and to know what incriminating obtain any necessary evidence, or take ! 0f the French aristocracy have been ediv 
facts or fallacies he had to meet became whatever steps we may think advisable, cated for many years past, and the Arch- 
from that moment a matter of vital im- Also, by the same token, you will be able bishop’s palace are already covered with 
portance. One thing was clear, he must to teh me if there is anything that I ctra the flaring advertisements of motor car 
see a lawyer without delay. do for your comfort. However, first to

Here was a dilemma. The one respect- the more important; 
able London solicitor of Horace’s ac- about your trouble.”
quarintance was the gentleman who filled Accordingly, Horace told him all he 
the post cvf legal adviser to the Anglo- knew, wluich really was not much more
Ruritanian Bank, and to send for him was than that he had certainly left the bank neaI% at ^ events-then.” The event >of each day was Mr. Han
oi course, out of the question In legal without notice, at what, in view of alter ..lhe very thing!” replied the lawyer ^ visi_ 'which now took ,,]ace not in

I parlance he would he- over the way. events, must have seemed to be a very „ri] 9end roal«me. No, on second fajs cet] b t in a ial ]or. at the 
Of course, when he arrived the prison j suspicious date And that mnee then he thoughts, I will go myself; and it will be jgon rœerved interviews between
officials had been ready enough with the had known nothing about his being even hard if j ran-t hpd out something. A pii,on(T6 and t^. leaal advisere. The 

of lawyers, whom they recommend- euspeoted until Inspector Mackay arrest- man ^ke Tp,w!et must have had several ^ day thera was no "interview, as Mr. 
ed, and from -whom, doubtless, they drew ed him at \ anoouver. _ regular corrcsponder.it., people he wrote jjanoroft was on his wav back from Up-
a regular retaining fee; but Horace had Quick to seize on any point which re- to once a Wetk. Nepheavs and nieces at landshire the next day, however, he 
replied that he had his own family law- qua red further elucidation, Mr. Hancroft schoolj and 0n. Now, if only he has came> yj H(jracc of the gtep he had 
yer, and was telegraphing to him. Nor here put in: chanced to mention that he was seeing taken ^fh rCga^d to Arthur Smith, say-
did he now quite fancy the thought of “Have you any id-ea how they got on a yOUI1g friend off to Canada on such and j that lie hoped that it had his 
having recourse to any of this li^t of legal your track. llicj- seeni to have coin- sut.k an evening. It is rea ly vary jirob provaj wa6 ai80 able to re-a sure his
gentlemen, most of whom had Semitic- pletely lost e;ÿt of you. able an account of a trip to town would cjjcnt on the satbj^t of finance. His cable
sounding names, and, doubtless. Semitic- “Yes-as,” Horace replied, I lather najuvaUy find its way into a letter of that ^ t^e ia^,er at Vancouver had brought 
looking faces. After some deliberation, think 1 must have furnished them the : kind.” . a prompt reply, and tha: the money
he resolved on a course, asked to see the clue myself, in what was, perhaps, a «-And if the nephew or niece has now Jyi at hi6_ M,. Hancroft’s bank,
governor of the prison, and, having shown ( rather over-zealous attempt to come to the , kept ^ letter ” said Horace as an *“in trust” deposit.
him the mepszige which he had just re- ai‘j of I ‘<There ^ put your finger on the <<go ^ ^ Mr Wyndham, the defence
ceived, obtained leave to despatch the lhf_n, to Mr. Hancroft s undisguised as-1 epot> Mr. XVyndham I admit. Stiff, we ^ ^ ^ Qf funds> perhailAS you
/ n ‘-4. . tonifeuiment, he related all he knew of hor>e for the best. iNow J wrill be .following telegram.- he w mi4 the gmitj* in Sf^o «nd Lt cable, and to think over bad better, in addition to your

“Sutton, H.gh Prcscot, Uplandahire. _Manitoba ^ how there he and tihey had „ur c^e more at mv leisure than I can authorization, give me a few line, m writ- 
“Please telegraph name and address of and tw0 together, and the con- ^he^and now. 'l suppose is ln§' permitting me to draw on this ae

'late Pawlet’s London correspondent.” clutiion at which they had arrived.” n^thffig that I can do for you individual- ******7 *ot the purpose of conducting
Then it was time for Horace to be “H’m,” said Mr. Hancroft, when he had ivv” 3 • caf€" . , . . ,

finiched, “All this may be a mare’s nest— j tQiink not. The food and so on ‘ cs having <lone» 16 con lnue" ’
in the case of anyone else I" should have jfl jjj ’j need, and I believe I have only “I have been thinking a good deal on 
said almost certainly is a mare’s nest— ^ agk for books and writing materials the subject of this man Carey, and our 
but, if you will allow A compliment, Mr. ^ kave them. By the way there are chance of finding him. It is out of the 
Wyndham, I do not think you are the 8ome friends of mine, the Aylmeirs, who 1 question to send a man to the .Straits Set- 
nian to find mare’s nests. This Carey &u,nj>ot»e will be about arriving in London tlemenfc? ; we have no time, and I fear 
must be found. Unfortunately, we are in fpojn the Pacific coast of Canada now. that we are quite powerless to get 
a very bad position—not to find him, that Thev will be anxious to know how things any assistance from the local police. Still, 
will be easy enough, from what you have are "going. You might call and set their tomctiiing must be done, and 1 
said; but to get any confession or evd- min(ig a.t lest.” have been to see the London branch of a
donee to prove his guilt. You see it ie This Mr. Hancroft promised ; then took big finn in those parts, of which one of 
not likely that we can get a warrant. The departure, going straight back to his the partners ir# an oil fr.end of mine. My 
police hâve fixed on you as the man, and i offic6) whenie he dispatched the cable to friend in now in the Eaa:, so I have been 
they naturally are not going to work up the Victoria lawyer for Horace’s funds, talking to his London partner, and he 
a case against anyone else. British judi- ^irote a note to retain the services telk me that, given
cial procedure does not admit of the ar- 0| one ^ the few trustworthy private in- plenty of Chinese and half-caste Chinese 
rest and trial of alternative criminals.” quiry agents to be found in London. Hav- to be found in the S:ra:ts, well educated 

“I foar it would be difficult even to ing ^ his head clerk that he intended and sharp, and capable of undertaking an 
find him now,” said Horace, “and for to g/ttend Mr. Pawlet’s funeral, and might inquiry of this nature, and ferreting out 
that again there is no one to blame but ; he absent some twenty-four hours, he traces that no Englishman would hear of.

' went home packed a small portmanteau, With your approval, I shall telegraph my 
and took an evening train for Upland- friend to secure immediately the best.

man available, and to put him on the
“At all events these Smiths must be Mr'. Bancroft had let himself seem more scent at once. We do not know all that 

communicated wiih,” he said, "and one of smgrnne before Horace than he really felt, we may have against us in this case; but 
them, either the sailor or the doctor, pre- Not that he doubted his client’s innocence one thing We certaanly have afcinst u, 
vailed on to come to England. Then -and that he did not says a good deal tor «s tmie; on the other hand, the one thing 
every poeibJe effort must be made to the impreedon that Horace had miule on we have in our tavor is unum.ted com- 
discover if, either in couveisation, or, bet- him at their interview; hut he misdoubted mand of mone}. I think we ehou d be 
1er still, in a letter, our poor friend Paw- his judgment o-f hie own case. The P^hce 
let bay alluded to the evening he spent had yoniv.* evidence up their sleeve, and, it 
with you on the night of your departure, his prognostications went for anything.
Beyond this I must think; at present our some pretty serious evidence too. \\ hat 
hands are tied, through not knowing was it? During the whole of the journej 
what evidence the police are prepared (he wore, so to say, his considering «ip. 
with. That they have some evidence, and The result of his deliberations being tha 
wiiat they consider pretty imjx>rtant evi- he decided on sending a long cable to Ar
den oe, we may look on as certain. Now, thur Smith in Manitoba. He had gathei- 
Mr. Wyndham, as to the question of ways ed from Horace that Arthur was the one 
and means. My services you may com- j of the two brothers who was not perman- 
mand, and, if your present means arc in ently in Canada, and for whom oonse- 
any way straightened, I think we shall quently it would be easier to get away- 
have little or no difficulty in finding a “We may not need him, reflected Mr. 
clever young counsel to accept a small fee; Hancroft ; “but if we suddenly find tint 
but prolonged researches., that is another we do, it is a long way to «end. And 
matter.” we are in a position in which time may

To this inquiry, at any rate, Horace was soon become a vital consideration. Wyn - 
able to make a reply satisfactory to both ham can pay for his journey and never 
parties. Mr. Hancroif.t said he wrould cable j feel it, though if he intends going to sea 
at once to the lawyer in Vancouver, and, I again, he would l robably have come to 
by the time that the funds arrived, he London in any case.’ 
would probably have formed some plan of The cable, to explain properly what

needed, had to be made about as long as 
a letter; but when a neck is ait stake, such 
matters become of minor consideration.
Mr. Hancroft drafted it in the train, and 

it from the hotel where he stopped 
tor tihe night at High Piescot.

His inquiries at the funeral had some 
result; but not much. Several of Mr.
Pawlet’s friends had ‘ had letters, men
tioning that he had a young friend in 
Canada; but no one could remember hav
ing had a letter describing his doings on 
a trip to town taken during the latter 
part of the previous June.

had kept lids letters.

VSb (b, n
minister of railways, has at leastie

CARDINAL BJCmBD o O 9 O «M. DENVof - COCHIN o <*<*«* «*

manufacturers, brands of truffled goose 
liver, music hall attractions and large con
fectionery establishments, all signs of the 
approaching demolition. Large forces o-f 
mounted republican guards and police were 
stationed in the courtyard of the mayor’s 
office, which is m the Rue de Grenelle, to 
suppress disturbances, if necAsary, and 
protect the ministi'y of public instruction, 
which is also in the same street.

The following is a word for word transla
tion of Cardinal Rich aid’s own account of 
his departure, which he dictated to me this 
evening : “On t he order which he had re
ceived from the prefecture last Saturday, 
and after having protested in the name of 
the sacred rights of the Ohuroh, Cardinal 
Richard quitted today his archiépiscopal 
palace in themidst o-f a grandiose demon
stration. Thousands of priests and of the 
faithful waited to see him leave. The horse 
of his carriage was unharnessed, and men 
of the most notable rank insisted on drag-

\

:
fund.

into force

civil sendee act.
The fund shall be handed over to the 

and interest will be paid on it at 
cent, the same as is given in

and we are

baid£.;

I
lert me hear all croft absolutely, he was content enough 

that the latter thotild bear the,burden for 
a few days, while he, Horace, rested and 
got his second wind.

“But the funeraj is tomorrow,said:
there ought to be a chance to see mosv 
of Mr. Pawlet’s friends—those who five

names

1 ap-

!

verbal

• driven to Bow Street.
Now he was to feel all the degrading 

unpleasantness of his position in earn
est. No longer taken here and there in a 
cab, with a gentlemanly officer to converse 
with, he had to line up in the prison 

‘ ball, with half a dozen other untried, of 
: whom, though he tried to be charitablé, as, 
indeed, his own position was teaching him 
to be, it certainly looked as if the greater 
part were not innocent. No talking was 
allowed while the prison van was back- 

I ing, in, but, from certain whispered re- 
[ marks, Horace found, to his horror, that 
! fie was looked on by this company as 
something of a hero. Each prisoner was 
made to enter a separate compartment,

-, where he was locked in by himself. Then 
‘ a guard from the prison took his place 
| in the passage between the two rows ot 
i cells, the outer door was locked, and a 
; policeman mounted the rear step; then,
| with two more policemen, one of whom 
\ was the driver of the box, Black Maria's 
j complement was complete, and she drove 
[off through the streets. At Bow Street 
, there were more unavoidable indignities.
, At last, passing through a double line of 
l constables, Horace found himself in the 
I dock.

The magistrate seemed surprised that 
he had no lawyer, and asked him if he 

, did not wish for oqe. This gave Horace ; 
i the opportunity he
j rather nervous before, not knowing at 
i what precise point of the proceedings 
Î he ought to prefer his request for a re- 
« mand at once, till he could arrange for 
his defence. Now, however, he could ex
plain his position in reply to the magis
trate’s question. This he did, the magis

trate listening attentively. Then he turn
ed to the lawyer who was conducting the 
-case for the Treasury.

“Have you any objection, 
bone?”

“None, your worship; I only intended 
offering evidence of arrest, and then ask- 

ting for
“Remanded for a week.”
Horace was led away; but had an hour 

[ to wait in an unpleasant bare cell, be
fore the -other cases were disposed of, 
and Black Maria was ready to make the 
return journey. At Holloway, when his any
dinner, good, if plain, was brought to which he^may possibly have made allusion
his cell, Horace eat ravenously. The to the way in which he spent that even-
morning had taken it out of him more ing. Unfortunately we lawyers have made
than a day’s harvesting. While he was it such a second nature to keep our ch
eating, came a reply to his telegram, just enfs affairs apart from tihase of ourselves 

In name and address:— a™l our friends, that 1 am not exactly
sanguine. When, m the course of busi
ness, we meet with any adventure which 

„ ~ ^ we think would be interesting to a per-
So to George C. Hancroft, of 1, Middle ; f^ond to whom we are writing, we

Inn, he wrote an earnest note, saying that y,>metimes go as far as to give a guarded no one
he had been both a friend and a client ;Mjcoun/t of it, without names, and with a course those at the funeral did not ex-
of the late Mr. Pawlet; and finding him- pienlifui supply of ‘my clients’ sprinkled haust the list of Mr. Pawlet’s correspond-
soit now in a very unfortunate light— nbout- Even this would be some help, j ente, and Mr. Bancroft bbta.ned several
he hoped temporarily—had counted on Mr. We abou;,d bave to get you into tihe box,: names and addresses where further- m- 
Pawlot’s assistance. As this letter would and ibcn ]et ^})e letter or letters be found qui ries were necessary. Then, hiving
be read by the Governor, Mr. Hancroft 1 to corroborate your story. Well, well, if done all he could for the time, he retium-
noti being yet Horace’s regularly accredi
ted legal adviser, he thought it better not 
to go into any details, and explain that 

witness for the defence

I
r

.

' money, there are
'
■

!

myself.” And he related how he had sent 
a letter of warning.

Mr. Hancroft looked grave. ■

-

S'

i: •
ished. He had been jw

eu ranee.
The monthly allowances under the act 

shall not be alienated or liable to attach
ment or seizure by any legal process what
ever.

„ », . , , The retired official can enter into any
Mr"mSanCr°ft “ld t0.,hl8f c er^* - h, M other business he sees fit. The preamble 

“This^ia your, work for tonight, Mr.. ^ act sets forth that it is for the 
Hewntt.” welfare of the employés and the efficiency

To Horace, he sai : Qf the railway service.
“We must have that evidence, rj^e government can contribufte to the

and then all we want is the next viident fUI1d out of the gross earnings
! link, the fact that Green did take ^ ^fie railway to an amount not exceed-
, his work upstairs with him, and, as far • «^00,000 annually or such sums as the
! as the knife with your name on it, which govarnor-in-oouncil may determine. The
I books dramatic at first sight, goes, its in- amolint will not be necessary. Indeed
tluence as evklenoe against you is simply operation of the act as it will retire

Z S,—e TnUt°n? T* ^ WST* Z \ ^ fZffZ E S

tarte. He did not at first connect te ! tte “f*^ amotmt ^vern™™t '«» P»7
with his ease or with himself in auy way; °I>en , to ti,e fuT”1 wlU br° mt>re th™ made UP
and, es will happe,,, even at the “ ti’E mV,ng °f Wag°S-
moments, hw mind ran back, inconse-| „ J
quently, to the artid^ that he had » Graham, “and, im-
S-ZV MttSef ^toSwJs'^ of having to plead that, though im-

while the first witoess, the constable who probable it is jmesuble, we shall be able Montl-eal, Dec. 21-(SpecdaJ)-Hon. Isy 
had been ojJgééx outside the Anglo-Ruri-i to eay that’ J^ble, it would mer Gouin announces that at the next ees-
tanian, jerobeing sworn, and was begin- have been improbable for^ the cnrnmaJ to ion of tlle legislature the Quebec tax

5 evidence. Then, glancing at them have ue<;? anythang etoe. | on commercial travelem representing for-
____ more he suddenly give a start for "Now,’ said Mr. liancrot, the ques- .bou6es will be abolished.
amongst them be saw something that he tl™ 18 the, e™leJIL’e to ^ <’l>
recognized—no le-s than his own cigarette i taJne^' ^e can 1 111 a u 'l- ’-v
case, that he had lost at Carey’s lodgings. ; oroas-exammation later, of the inspector 
If it was not his, it was its image; and w’*10 wa? ea^*e<^ see him body, and so 
tlien, for Horace was as quick wilted as on* ^ wirih we had not let that doctor go 
most people, he begun t<j_ realize some- =» H'e have noticed every- j Company. Ihe amount to be paid out for
thing of the gravity of lids position. He th™« in the bed-room and sitting room; three "'“«es to tile men wlB
looked imentily at the table, and tried by A pile of books and papers, for instance, more than tub-
moving his head as far as he could to one couid^ scarcely have escaped his obeerva-
side to get a better view. Besides the tion.” ,. . . , . , .. . , ,, . . , .
cigarette case, there was, apparently a “We can have him in the box again for Peter Minuit for Manhattan Island in 
shirt rolled up in a bundle, and just the the defence,” said Mr. Graham, “sort of 1626 did not make such a bad bargain, 
edge of something else showing behind it. sett-detachment business—in hie prosecu- for if they had invested that sum of money 
He thought rapidly for a minute, then toon, in his cajiocity as human being with at compound interest at the prevailing 
scribbled the following note, which he two eyes in his head, witness for the de- rates since then their heirs would now 
handed across to Mr. Hancroft. fence. But we must sound him first. It’s have |12,000,000,000.

I
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Mr. Rath- a con-

i
a remand.” nentflmt dang rs g 

Bruises, ci s, 
rheumati u- 

L All these K

campaign.
"Undoubtedly, the first thing to be 

done,” he said, “is to make inquiries about 
letters Pawlet may have written, in

o«5*

t ife8fc?nL

has al| 
and a 
churns, «
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Quebec to Abolish Obnoxious 

Tax
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iati<
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“George C. Hancroft, 
“1. Middle Inn.”
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^rst’slPa//
eiminator

Worwt of all, 
Bu t of nil

A Heavy Pay Roll.
Amherst, N. S., Dec. 20—(Special)—To

its pay day at Rhodes, Curry &

iVsBmn Extern! inatori^né 
WCerful liniment^raae.most

morrowAt all drug stor 
Try Hirst’s 

They remo 
face — cp

►c.

i W*E Liver Pills.
mples from the 

sallow skin. Ask 
y ou^rfTér or send us 25c. direct. 
^^Bandsome souvenir water 
Klor sketch free.

you were Pawlet’s dent, you were also j ed to town.
his friend, and perhaps he has considered : The days passed slowly enough for Hor- 
thvt it was in the latter relationship that ace at Holloway; yet not so tediously as 
you two were together that evening. The, they would have done had this expei îence 
difficulty will be to get track of all his come to him, say a year previously, 
correspondents, his intimate correspond- j The re-aotion to all his recent excote- 
ent.9, I mean. I knew so little of him,, mont had come. He was poaieased by a 
apart from business. I suppose you are sort of, not fatalism exactly, for Horace 
much in my case there?” I was a fighter ever-perhaps the best way

“Yes, I am afraid so,” Horace replied. ! way to say it is that, knowing he could do 
Then, 'suddenly struck with an idea, he nothing himself, aed trusting Mr. Han-

I Indians who accepted $24 from Gov.it was more as a 
than as a legal defender, that he had 
counted on Mr. Pawlet’s aid; so he sim- 
ly said that—learning that morning of 
Sir. Pawlet’s death, he begged that Mr. 
Bancroft would come to see him, if pos
sible. the same afternoon.

• There!” said Horace to himself as the

The F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, 
Hamilton, Ont.
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PETITION AGISTPRESENTATIONSschrs Harold C Beecher, from Philadelphia 
for Portland; Alban.a, from do for La Have 
(N 8) ; Harry Prescott, from Savannah for 
New Haven.

Charleston, N C, Dec 21—Sid, barkentlne 
Mary Barry, Dorchester (N B), in tow.

Huelva, Dec 17—S.d, stmr Eretria, Mul- 
eahy, for Charleston (S C).

Gloucester, Dec 19—Sid, schrs Manuel R 
Cuza, St John for New York; Fannies, do 
for do.

City Island. Dec 19—Passed, schrs ‘ Clifford 
I White, Faulkner, Sand River (N S) for j , . . .
New York; Unity, Weston, Chatham (N B) i The happy custom of giving and receiv- 
for New York; Abbie & Eva Hooper, Hun- ing remembrances at the joyous Christmas 
ter, from Musquash for New York; McClure, I • marl.pj h™ Mnndav and ves-Lowrie, Newcastle (N B) for New York; season was marked here Monday and y«s-
Myrtle Leaf, Flowers, New York for St terday by many presentations.
John. James Robinson, superintendent, of the

æiêïî-ks. co,on:a'Five deirtmr in,the jam“ i,end°r
Buenos (Jonipany s nail works, received a very 

tine gold iheadiëd cane Saturday after
noon from the men of hie department. 
The presentation was made by John 
Burtt on behalf of the mem. Mr. Robin
son was not expecting " anything of the 
hind • and his surprise and pleasure were 
marked. He warmly thanked the men for 
their remembrance.

Sunday afternoon the members of the 
Bible class of Charlotte street Baptist 
church presented to their teacher, D. C. 
Clark, a handsome pair, of gold cuff links 
as a token of the estimation in which they 
hold him.

The boarders at Mrs. J. F. Bowes’, King 
street, marked the day by presenting to 
the proprietress a substantial purse of 
gold. A tempting Christmas dinner, told 
of in a neat menu card, awaited the pat
rons of the,’house and was done full jus
tice. The presentation of the purse was 
made by Edward McLaughlin, and Mrs. 
Bowes replied, expressing her thanks for 
the remembrance and the satisfaction and 
good wishes expressed.

On Christmas eve the members of the 
choir of St. James’ church, Broad street, 
waited on their rector, Rev. J. Edward 
Hand, and presented to him a handsome 
communion set valued at $40. The uten
sils are of silver, gold lined. The nurses 
and patients in the Home for Incurables 
and Old Ladies’ Home contributed largely 
to the presentation. Rev. Mr. Hand at
tends these institutions regularly.

The members of St. Andrew’s church 
improved the glad season by presenting to 
their pastor, Rev. David Lang, a fur lined 
coat, cap and gloves. They also present
ed to Mrs. McRobbie, one of the alto sing
ers in the choir,a handsome silver candela
bra.

i WANTED, BIRTHS
GIBSON—At Glasgow (Scot), on the 14th 

December, 1906, to Rev. L. B. Gibson, B. D., : 
and Mrs. G.bson (formerly Lou.se Render- 
son), a daughter.

BRODERICK—On Dec. 22.—At 23 Coburg 
street, to Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Broderick, a 
daughter.

AGENT! WANTED I, C, H OFFICIALi
TA GENTS—Send for free outfit of our popu- 
!/-Ll&r book, *'Sermons by the Devil,” and 
see how fast it sells. This is a remarkable 
publication and cannot fail to do good. We 
want men and women in all parts of Can
ada to handle this book. Any Intelligent per
son s&n sell it. Large discounts given to 
those who act at once. Descriptive circular 
and particularly as to terms mailed with free 
outfit for soliciting orders, to any address 
on application. Address R. A. H. Morrow, 
Publisher, 59 Garden street. St. John, N. B.

Season of Good Will Marked by ■JFaAGifts. >

Rothesay Residents Make Complaint 
About Policeman Needham.DEATHS

TWAITES—At her late residence, 274 King 
street (east), in this city, Eliza, widow of 
the late George Twaitee, aged 77 years, leav
ing three daughters and one son to mourn 
their sad less. (At rest).

TITUS—At his home, 63 Sheriff street, at 
1.30 o’clock Friday afternoon, after a linger
ing illness of heart trouble, Ernest H. Titus, 
in the 36th year of bis age. Besides his moth- 

VX7ANTED—First or second class teacher er loaves a wife and two small children.
VV for District No. 1, Nauwigewauk. Apply, GREGORY—At New Yonc, after, a abort 
stating salary, to Alex. GllLland, Nauwige- Alness, Robert Alexander Gregory.of St. John,

12-21-21-w son 0f the late R. A. Gregory, aged 52 years.
MUNRO—At New Haven (Conn.), on the I jJV*

TXTANTED—A Teacher, second or third Munr0’ ,ormerli’ °r st- Bound eaet-Stmr Silvia, New York for H*I-
VV class, for district No. 3 St. Martins, St, JO“TnT’r5fcS_7n on the 20th Inst st ifax “ncl St John's (Nfldi. „ ,John county. Apply, stating talaiy, to John MB£Cphri7k street afte? a liLerihg iflness New Lonll°n- Conn.. Dec 23-Sld, schr Coral 
Ross, St. Martins, St John County. sw “ St. Patrick street, alter a lingering mness ^ Nova Scotia.

**"?■,, v^ leav nv a husband Sd Saunderstown, R I, Dec 23-Sld,schrs Anna, 
M to from St John for Warren ( R I) ; Lena Maud,thrss chlldren to mourn thelr sad loss. (Bos- from do; Hartford; Calabria, from Philadel-

SHAW-At Sf John (N. B.), Dec. 16th, St John; Maple Leaf, .from Parrehoro,
ÇI"B L. eldest toughter of E M. Shaw, of Me. ^ M-Ar* schr Hugh G,

HT^v—Tn th?« pUv nti th'i 23M (nsf Knowlton, New York for Greviile.\\TANTED—A second teacher for Dis- Matilda, widow of William McCarthy, leaving] H Dec 22-Arfl sctir. Fanny,
ary, ^ JÎ^"' iSMt LfiT ^ “* ^ ^ ^V&d^ve^Mass Dec 22-Sld, Peary’s

Greenwich, Kings Co., N, B._______  ̂^.nst., ÏÏLjâXr Ston, River

TATANTED-A second-class female teacher, te“ suddemy8"®?* 33 ' J^h'nStim’««•t New York' Dec 22-Cli, schr Romeo, StVV Protestant, to teach the coming term, BU,RNS-Suddcny, «tfl Joans ten street, Jo,llD_
in School District, No. 1, parish of Grand on the 23^1I ,ot John City Island, N Y, Dee 22—Bounÿ south.
Palls, Victoiria county. Apply, stating sal- BSSm ai 'P(Mass l^on Thurs- schrs H R Bmmerson, Hillsboro; Preference,
ary, Marshall Everett, secretary to trustees, JPtËTuÏÏn Llscombe; Annie Bliss, St John.
Pour Fails, N. B. 12-14-2-w 2<^n’ow fon^iv of H^iDton (N *»ton. Dec 22-Arfl, .stmr Cor.nthia, Pick-

Thomas A. Snow, rormerly of ilampton (N• ering> Glasgow and Movllile, via Halifax.
I B.), and sister of N. M. Barnes, Hampton. cId—Bark Belmont, Ladd, Buenos Ayres. 

mEACHBR WANTED—For the term begin-, Interment at Cambridge. | sjd—Stmrs Cataloné, Louisburg; AW Perry,
iJL ning January, j907, an experienced teacher TROOP—At her late residence, 79 Orange j
for the Newtown School District No. 8, Stud- street, on Dec. 20th, Mary Ann, beloved wife. vineyard Haven Mass Dec 23—Ard, echre 

Apply, stating salary, to A. ,S. Mace, - of Howard D. Troop. j révolta New York for Boston • Calabria,ry to Trustees, Newtown, King» Co., : STEELE—In this city, on the 26th inst, | hia fOT St John. H h ’ Kitchener,
w j Sarah Louise, youngest daughter of James x- Bedford for Nova s'cotia— I and Louisa E; Steele^ aged^three years and ^l^^hre W?nn£red* from" New York,

Mahone Bay.; Basutoland, from do, Sydney 
(C B).

New York, Doc 20—Stmrs Silvia, Farrell, 
for Halifax; Navigator, do; schr Meteor, for 
Halifax.

JSÏ i New York, Dec 20—Ard, ship Main, Dent,
| from Calcutta via Barbados.

City Island, Dec 20—Passed, bark Malera, 
Calhoun, Dàlhousie (N B) for New York; 
schr Onyx, Jennings, Port Medway (N S) for 
New York. , ,,

New York, Dec 23—Ard, stmr Umbria, IAv-

Boston, Dec. 23—Ard, stmr Boston, Yar
mouth.

Anchored in Nan tasked Roads—Schr John 
G Walter. „ A

Antwerp, Dec 21—Stmr Montreal, Montreal 
and Quebec for London.

City Istiand, Dec 23—Bound south, schrs 
Roger Drury. St John via Bridgeport; R L 
Tay, Bangor via Greenwich (Conn.)

Boston, Dec 24—Ard, str Mystic, Louie- 
burg.

Cid—Strs Boston, Yarmouth ; Mystic, Louls- 
burg; sch Virginian, St John.

Sid—Bark Strathern, Buenos Ayres (and 
anchored in roads).

Portland, Dec 24—Ard, sch Ellen M Mitch
ell, Kennebec for New York.

Philadelphia, Dec 24—Cid, otr St Andrews, 
Sydney (C B.)

New Haven, Dec 24—Sid, sch Luella, Stone 
Haven.

City Island, Btec 24—Bound south, schs J 
Arthur Lord, St John via Providence for New 
York; Harry W Lewis, Port Grevdle for 
New York; G M Porter, Calais via Hunting- 
ton for New York.

Buenos Ayres, Dec 
Bndgewater (N S.)

Havre, Dec 22—Sid, etr Pomeranian, from 
London for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 24—Ard, echo Norman, 
Perth Amboy for Rockland; Arthur M Gib
son, Port Johnson for St John; Genevieve, 
do for do; Lima, do for do; Myrtle Leaf, 
Elizabethport for do; Harry Miller, New 
York for do; Moran, Eigewater for Halifax; 
Roma, Bayonne for do; Freedom, Perth Am
boy for do; Nellie Baton, New York, bound 
east; E Waterman, do for do; Scylla, North- 
port for New York; Flora M, Stamford for 
Nova Scotia.

Returned—Soh Harry Knowlton, Fall River 
for St John.

Boothbayx Harbor, Dec 25—Ard, schs J Ken
nedy, Calais; Sarah A Reed, do; Silver 
Spray, Sand River (N S); Alaska, Edmunds 
(N S); Lois V Ohapdes, Bear River.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 26—Ard and edd, sch 
Luella, New Haven for Nova Scotia.

from Bdgewiater for

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 30 years, ha» bonne the signature of 

and has been made under hie per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Enfante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

A lively war of wonds was heard in the 
I. C. R. depot last evening, I. C. R. Police
man George Needham, Dr. McVey, of 
Rotiheeay, and other prominent surbuirban 
residents being the participants. As a re
sult a petition signed by about twenty 
passengers, asking for the removal of 
Policeman Needham, and stating that at 
different times the signers had been in
sulted !by the official, was minded to Ter
minal Superintendent Roes.

Dr. McVey said that the trouble arose 
over a cigar. ’A Rothesay resident was 
standing in the depot with an unlighted 
oigar in his hand, he said, and Policeman 
Needham went to him and toild him 
smoking was not allowed. The man re
plied that he was not smoking and, Dr. 
McVey says, Needham sharply replied, 
using improper language. The doctor says 
he remonstrated with the officiai, and the 
latter replied, using bad language.

Dr. McVey said that if no action were 
taken in the matter he would bring it be
fore the party convention.

YT7ANTED—A first or second class male VV teacher for coming term. Apply, stating 
• alary and copies of recommendations, to 
John Dalzell, secretary School District No. 2, 
Grand Manan, N. B 12-22-w

Cl d—Bark Stnathern, Fleming,
Ayres.

Sid—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth (N S). 
Portland, Me, Dec 21—Ard, stmr Dominion, 

Cain, Louisburg (C B).
Cld—Stmr Wobun, Meiikle, North Sydney 

(C B).
City Island, Dec 21—Bound south, stmr 

Rosalind, St John’s (Nfld), $nd Halifax; 
Shawmut, St John; schr Lavonia, St

What is CASTOR IA
Qbstoria Is a he 
gorlc, Drops an 
contains neithd 
substance, 
and allays.JF'everi 
Colic. It 
and Fla

r Oil, Pare- 
t is Pleasant. I* 

pffine nor other Narcotic 
an tee. It destroys Worms 

s. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
eetlilng Troubles, cures Constipation 

cy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
the Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

substitute f<
TV/ANTED—A plain Cook and Housemaid; V> no washing; references required. Higbest 
vages to competent girl. Apply by letter to 
Mrs. W. R. Turnbull, Rotheeay. 12-19 6i w

oothing S 
Opium, Mai 

age is iteSPuai
I'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

CALAIS MAH FOUND 
DEAD ON MOHANNES ICEana Juouisa üj. oceeie. «tgeu u 

six months. Asleep in Jesus.
DiRtrTct1 MAGILTON—At his late residence, 28 Ad*e-

u cuuuiufi vwaxm. j . —ing sal-1 h8tAeetMaKiitmi 66
ary, to Angus Me Vicar, Secretary, Maacareen,. J^hT4-Sudd0nly, 1^ Sis ”ity, ut

_________ 1 25th inst., Margaret Foster, in the 54th
teacher for of her age, leaving one son and one sister 

to mourn. (Globe copy).
• LANE—In this city ,on Dec. 24, Walter 
Lane, aged 75 years, leaving a wife and 
eleven children to mourn.

WANTED—A first or second-class female 
teacher for Mascareen School 

No. 12 for ensuing term. Apply, stating sal-
IW > *

The Kind You Have Always BoughtSt. George, N. B.
John F, Fitzsimmons, Supposed to 

Have Died from Exposure After 
' Missing His Companions.

St. Stephen, Dec. 25—A man named 
John F. Pitmimmone belonging to Calais, 
was found dead on the ice at Maharanee, 
on Monday. Deceased and two compan
ions left a house on Sunday night with 
the intention of crossing the river to 
Woodland, on the American side of the 
river. The companions, who are said to 
have been drinking, missed Fitzsimmons, 
but concluding he would turn up they 
proceeded on their way. It os presumed 
that the deceased fell and possibly be
coming unconscious died from exposure.

After viewing the body and ascertain
ing as much as possible, the coroner con
cluded it was unnecessary to hold an 
inquest. The body was removed this 
morning to the home of the deceased in' 
Calais.

jX"t7ANTED—Second-class female VV next term. State salary. School in 
York Go., N. B. Apply to Joseph H. Gould, 
F. O. address, Forest City, Maine.

12-15-4wks-w
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH* OINT.UI* CON.*

YX7ANTED—A second-class male teacher VV for school district No. 7, parish of 
West isles, tor ensuing term. Apply, 
stating salary to J. E. Stover, secretary, 
Falrhaven, N.B. 12-15-41-w

SHIP NEWS. Tihe bell boys of tihe Buffemn Hotel pre
sented to Victor Scott, the chief clerk, 
a fine pair of shoes and a neck scarf. They 
also made Miss Ryan, tihe type writer, thé 
recipient of a handsome manicure set.

The hoard ere in CarviO Haiti, on Christ
mas eve, presented to Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Bond, the popular proprietor, and his 
wife a handsome china cabinet. Mr. Bond 
in turn did not forget his staff.

The proprietors of the New Victoria and 
Grand Union Hotels remembered their 
help substantially.

Alexander Corbet, manager of the Union 
Clothing Co., Charlotte street, was a very 
much surprised man when on Christmas 
eve his employee invited him into a pri
vate room where, after , some speeches and 
toasts, A. B. Lyons, advertising manager, 
in behalf of the staff presented to him 
a sterling silver set of military brushes and 
comb in a handsome leather case. Mr. 
Corbet acknowledged the gift in very suit
able terms. The Union Clothing Co. pre
sented to each employe valuable tokens of 
their good will.

The employes of the Maritime Litho
graphing Company, Wentworth street, on 
Christmas eve, presented to the secretary- 
treasurer of the company, Miss M. Jv 
Clarke, a handsome fountain pen, gold 
mounted and engraved.

Arthur McHugh, messenger in the cus
toms house, received a purse of money 
trom the officials!

Turkeys were given tihe employes of the 
St. John Fuel Company by the firm.

Gerald R. McCafferty, clerk in tihe I. 
C. R. roundhouse, received on Saturday 
from tihe employes in that department of 
the government railway service a very 
substantial remembrance in the form of a 
pursS of $20.

The St. Vincent de Paul Society ac
knowledges receipt of $20 from the Child- 

<xf Mary Society of the Çatihedral per
ish; also $25 from Major J. Macgregor 
Grant

The employes of the Royal hotel Mon
day presented to their employers, Ray
mond & Doherty, a very handsome marble 
clock, handsomely finished in brass work. 
It will adorn the ladies’ parlor. All the 
employes of the hotel received cash pres
ents from the proprietors,

Thomas Reynolds, head clerk in the 
Royal hotel, received a gold headed 
umbrella from the bell boys today. H 
Gorman made the presentation.

Each employe of the St. John Street 
Railway received a turkey from the com- 

Two hundred turkeys were neces-

LESS POVERTYPRESENTATION BYPORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived./"XNE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging 

V/ camps in British Columbia; wages $2.5U 
to $5 per day. For lurther partlcuk 
mumcate with Secretary, B. C. Loggers 
eocdation, 57 Alexander street, Vancwiver.

12-1 2 mo w.

Friday, Dec. 21.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8028, Forster, 

from Liverpool vit Halifax, C P R Co, pass
engers and general cargo.

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Pike, from Bos
ton via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and 
pass.

Schr Ethyl B Sumner, 353, Beattie, from 
Kingsport (N S), for New York, with 402,069 

er; in for harbor, and cleared, 
adedra, 99, Greaser, from Bay of 

KaTands (Nfld), - H P Robertson, 1,680 tibls 
! salt herrings.

Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, 70, Wood- 
and cld; Westport HI, 46, 
and cld; schr Bees, 24,

are com- 
As-

Associated Charities Secretary Speafcs 
of Christmas ’06 Conditions.

ii
Apply to 

46 Cliff street.
TXTANTED—General servant
iff Mrs. C. A. Macdonald,

-\TI7ANTED—Reliable and energetic men to VV sell for Canada's Greatest Nurseries. 
Largest list of Lardy Var.et.es_ suited fQ£ 
the Province of New Brunswj 
recommended by the N.

» Agriculture. Apply now^Bpn 
k.^*Ertinir. Libei al t 
émanent situation. * 

ronto, Ontario.
TXTANTED—Immed-iately.good girl for pla n VV cooking, in family of two. Housemaid and 
•nan kept Apply by letter or in persvn. Mrs. 
George Younge Dibblee, Queen street, Fred
ericton.

U-2S2i-sw. Chain and Locket to Thos. Irwin in 
Remembrance of Help Given.

Mre. C. H. Hall, secretary of the Asso
ciated Charities, who is perhaps in closer 
touch with the eocia.1 life of the city thaif 
anyone else, in conversation with the 
Telegraph last night said she failed to 
remember a more generous response to 
appeals than this year. She said she was 
very tired looking after the distribution of 
ril kinds of provisions and fuel.

There is, she continued, less poverty in 
the city than f-or many yeans at this sea
son of the year. Work for men has been 
plentiful and wages good. The frauds 
have been pretty well weeded out and 
those with whom the association now deals 
are the deserving class. It is very notice- 
alble also, she said, that many families 
who formerly required help to tide them, 
over the cold weather, have sent her let
ters to say that now they could get along 
very well. The majority of applicants 
now, she concluded, ask not for relief but 
advice.

4feet

it of A .pleasant event which marked the holi
day yesterday was the presentation at the 
General Public Hospital of a gold chain 
and locket 'by the hospital commissioners 
to Thomas Irwin, as a mark of gratitude 
for and appreciation of excellent work 
done by him gratuitously for tihe commis
sion. Last summer and fall there had 
been trouble in heating the building, and 
inspection of the apparatus was made by 
several who that the boilers would 
have to be replaced before there could be 
satisfaction.

Mr. Irwin, who was» in charge of tihe 
St. John Railway Company’s plant in the

.loygfaaun now 
... Weekly. Per- 
Weilmgtun, To- 

U-lO-261-w

ward, Bear River, 
Powell, Westport, 
Post, Digby, aud cld.

'1

Sunday, Dec. 23, 
Stmr Inishowen Head, 1988, Pickford, from 

Bel-taet, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Renwick, 402, Walker, from Port 

Hastings (C B), F W Wizard, 900 tons slack
19—Ard,* bark Verdi,

Rexton Notes.
Rex ton, N. B., Dec. 24—The death oc

curred et MumdlevnBe yesterday of Jdhn 
McNulty, aged 82 years. He is survived 
by a widow, two sons and three daugh-

Monday, Dec. 24.
Str Vinland (Nor), 700, Utne, from King

ston (Ja.), Marsh & Marsh.t>OLLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals 
It and buried treasure, bend for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 6, Man
chester, N. H.__________________ 9-26 wkly
mEACHERS holding first or second class 
fA professional certificates wanted immedi
ately. Salaries 446 to 460 per month. Write, 
iSumunton t eachers' Agency, Bamunton, Alts.

9-5-t-f.-

Str Cape Breton, 3,109, McDonald, from 
Louisburg (N S), R P & W F Starr, 2,100 
tons coat.

Sch W E and W L Tuck (Am), 295, Dono
van, Hantsport, J A Gregory, to finish load
ing.

tore.
The funeral of tihe late Mrs. Weston 

wad held Saturday after tihe arrival of 
tihe K. N. K. Interment took place in 
tihe Church of England cemetery at Bidhd- 
bucto.

Mias Nellie dark teacher of rnuaic in 
SaekviHe Academy, is spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr 
N. Clark. Her sister, M 
teaches in tihe Sussex Grammar school, 
is also home.

Thom Banvser, who underwent an op
eration in tihe Générai Hospital at Mon
treal some time ago, is home very much 
improved in health.

Mia Lizzie O’Connor, who was teach
ing at Harley Road, came home Satur
day to spend the hohdays.

Mise Lynn Wright, teacher at Moodies 
River, came home Saturday to spend her 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald went 
to Shediac Saturday to spend Chastmas.

William Perry, of Moncton, spent Sun
day with his parents here.

Robert Fraser returned home Thurs
day from tihe Provincial Normal School 

Hudson Stewart and Misses Robertson 
and MoBeath, of Richibucto, returned
home Friday from Fredericton. _ TT ,

Mire Mary Anne Oomeau, of Halifax, Havelock, Dec. 24—Rev. George Howard 
is visiting her sister at St. Louis convent, gave two very interesting discourses here 

Mire Loretta Bums, who teaches music on Sabbath morning and evening, 
in St. Louis convent, is home. There are quite a number visiting their

Misses Lucy and Amanda Millet and homes here for the Christmas vacation, in- 
Mire Lizzie Moore are home from St. eluding the following teachers: Miss Win- 
Louis convent. nie Keith, Hillsboro; Miss Jennie Alward,

Robert Masterton, principal of Port Moncton; Miss Bessie Seely, Anagance; 
Elgin Superior School, is home far the Miss Zella Alward, Hillsboro; Augusta 
holidays. Perry, Moncton; G. R. Keith, Sussex;

John Thompson, Alfred Robdchaiud and Wm. Young, and others.
James Elward came home from Nova The following students are home from 
Scotia to spend Christmas. Normal school: Misses Laura and Eva

Misses Lillie Roach and Mary MoAuJey, Howard, Ethel, Hazel and Lois Alward, 
of Main River, and Bessie and Mary and Lena Hicks. It is noteworthy that all 
Hudson af South Branch, came home yes- the students from" here were successful in 
terday from St. Louie convent to spend the examinations so far, and are all work- 
their vacation. ing for the classes for which they suc-

Miss Helen Carson is home from Wolf- ceasfully passed at the entrance examina- 
ville Academy for the holidays. tions.

Mass tihnmm Short of St. John, is visit- At the annual meeting of L. 0. L. No. 
ing Mrs. A. B. Carson. J35, Victoria Mills, the following officers

Mass Kate Keswick, teacher of the in- were elected: Alex. Lutz, W. M.; E. A. 
termediate department of the Superior Killam, D. M.; R. E. McFee, chaiplain; A. 
School, went to her home in Harcourt Mollins, treasurer; W. B. Jonah, R. secre- 
Saturday to spend her holidays. tary; L. D. Alward, F. secretary; G. W.

The Misses Collet came home Saturday Gordon, lecturer; A. Gammon, D. of C. 
from the Buctouche convent. The funeral of the late George E. Keith,

Rev. Father LeBlamc, of Moncton, has died on Saturday, Dec. 15, of heart
taken charge of the Richibucto village fadm.e- took place on Tuesday, 18th, and 
parish to relieve Rev. Father Martineau, waa conducted by the Rev. Mr. Howard, 
who is in poor health. the pastor of the Baptist church here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Johnson and family g;x 8ona 0f the deceased acted as pall- 
have gone to St. Louis to reside. Mr. bearers. The deceased was seventy-four 
Johnson will still continue his work in years old and always followed fanning for 
the custom house at Richibuoto. à living. During the last few years he

did a fairly good business in market gar- 
dening.

Besides his widow he leaves seven sons— 
Bruce, of Wheaton Settlement; Havelock, 
Carey, Jackson and Ora, Of Boston; Budd, 

Kings county, and Mott, at

Coastwise—Schs Nellie D, 32, Dickson, 
Beaver Harbor, and cld; Hustler, 44, Thomp
son, fishing, and cld.

Str Lakonia, 3,046, Gillies, from Glasgow, 
Robert Reford Co, general cargo.mRAVELER WANTED—Experienced man 

A to carry our line of publications in Que
bec and Hart time Provinces. Engagement 
trom Jan. ist. Address Traveler, care of 
Raphael Tuck' & Sons. Co., Ltd., Montreal.

11-2-3t-d.

Cleared. power house, was asked to make an in- 
spection and the result was that, at a 
small expense, it was found that tihe (hos
pital heating apparatus could be retained. 
Some work that he advised was done, and 
a member of tihe commission said yester
day that the building was now heated ex
cellently, and that what Mr. Irwin had 
done had saved tihe commission a great 
deal of money which the installation of a 

plant would have involved, and also a 
large saving in fuel Yesterday Mr. Irwin 

called to the hospital without any 
knowledge of what was going to happen, 
and there Dr. Thomas Walker, chairman 
of the commission, made the presentation, 
expressing warm appreciation of what Mr. 
Irwin had done and asking him to accept 
the gift as a token of their gratitude.

. and Mrs. Geo. 
liss Annie, who

Friday, Dec. 21.
Coastwise—Sohrti Beulah, Tufts, St Mar

tins; Géorgie Linwood, Hatt, North Head;
Edith C.. Wilson, Grand Harbor. Sld-Soha Merw.n,

Orestwis^Schr ChJeftaÇtgpJïSS

Sch Prank * Ire *. B|ron%r^nd —ÆSÎT hM, 5% 

(Me), Stefcwn, Cutler & Co, 1,300,000 cedar New Bed.£o(ni for Nova Scotia.
Coilsui-ise—Schs Prudent, Priest, St Mar- BndJ0wïter ’ (N^S str ActiTe’ from

Wnden, Matthews fishing; Fleet- pofümouïh; D« 25-SJd, schs Henry H 
Wing, Parks, Port George (N S.) Chamberlain, Machtas and New York; Fanny,

from Scituate for St John.
New York, Dec 24—Cld, etr Majestic, Liver

pool; sch Emily I White, Tampa.
Sid—Bark Hancock, Wilmington and Port 

au Prince.
City Island, Dec 24—Bound south, schs J 

Arthur Lord, St John via Providence for 
Ne#w York; Harry W Lewis, Port Greviile 
for New York. v

Buenos Ayres, Dec 19—Ard, bark Verdi, 
Bridgewater (N S.)

Boston, Dec 21—61(1, bark Strathern, far 
Buenos Ayres.

City Island, Dec 25—Bound south, str 
Nanna, Hillsboro for Newark ; schs Maple 
Leaf, Ba-ss River; tug Gypsum King, Hants
port, towing barges Ijfzie Burrell and J B 
King & Go, No 1, and sch Gypsum Emprees, 
from Windsor.

Chester, Dec 25^-Ard, str Grane, Windsor.

1
/RyTONEY TO LOAN on City or country 
‘lV-l Prauecte - at. Isv rate of interest. K. H. 

r Botidl'of. $8 25-iyr- d* w
SERIOUS BLAZE i

AT FREDERICTONTL/fEN WANTED to advertue and int 
ixLduce our stock and poultry compoun 
farmers and dealers; work during s 
or permanently ; this i* an eju^ptio 
Ing for a bustler; write ^o^  ̂
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bath 
Canada.

Iime
m open- 
tlculars.
London,

si,John C. Winston Co.. Lt<L/To^to.________ ^ IIallfax
' TO.xfTE'n—ni.littfcLflen In every lo- Stmr Glenda, 2,005, Bridges, for Bermuda,TY/TEN WANTEIL-Rella^Pnen m OTery^ West Indie3 ,md Demerara, via Halifax.

* eEmpIi1Æ^8^aS;mS2y! n Stmr Monmouth, 2669, Buchanan, for Bris-

don, Ont.

(Continued from page 1.)
brushes. S. C. Jewett, who was out with 
his Kentucky importation, was thrown 
from his sleigh and dragged 200 yards. Ho 
escaped injury but the sieigh was consid-. 
erably damaged.

The body of tihe late Mrs. Joseph Clair 
arrived from Vermont today and was in
terred in the Rural cemetery. Services 
were conducted at tihe residence of Mayor 
McNally, brother of deceased, by Rev. 
Mr. McConnell.

A colored pauper.named Jas. Hammond, 
better known a«, "Piinkey,” is in jail here 
for creating a disturbance at R. G. Lee 
& Co.’s store Monday afternoon. He was 
arrested -by Officers Phillips and Roberts 
and made a desperate fight before being 
landed in the cooler.

Costs in the equity suit of Glasier vs. 
Glasier are to be taxed on Thursday morn
ing.

The men at the barracks had their 
Christmas celebration today. They had a 
splendid turkey dinner, after which each 

was served" with a liberal allowance of

Sailed. new
ren

was

for tol. Havelock Happenings.Lon Monday, Dec. 24.
Str Manchester Corporation, 3,467, Heath, 

for Philadelphia and Glasgow, Wm Thomson 
& Co, general cargo.

Sch Morancy, 160, Finley, tor Fall River. 

CANADIAN PORTS.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character .energy Halifax, Dec 21—Ard, stmr Dahomey, Nas- London, Dec. 19.—Bark Milton, from Glen- 

J i_ mrsrtoxr sau. etc., via Norfolk (Va); barkentlne Glen- fuegoa Sept. 18 for Mobile, has been posted
&nu DUSh C2I1 m«lKC Dig money niie, New York. at Lloyds as missing.
i A rronri Sydney, O B, Dec 21—Ard, stmr Trebia, Balt.more, Dec. 19—Steamer Kastalia, forana posilion. lew guuu Hilton, from Philadelphia, to sail on 28th Glasgow, before reported aground two miles

__ flétrir-td nnpn for the for Norfolk. | above Sparrows Point, was floated at 10.15
COUntry QlStriClS opcil lui inc Halifax, N S, Dec 23—Ard, stmr Mount ! a. m. by tugs Brittan.a and Colombia.

ot nnre Temple, St John; Ionian, St John ,and sld j Quarantine, Dec. 19—Steamers Seminole, rlgnt parues. AUUICod di vuve. ^or Liverpool ; Dominion, Liverpool, and sld1 from Turks Island, brought ten seamen of 
«APCMT M P O Rnv 13 St for Portland; Boston, Jamaica; Glenda, West Norwegian bark Sverre,before reported wreck-

AkJwlN 1 , * • ^ * Ind.es via Bermuda; St John City, London; ed at Turks Island.
T/\K« M R Mima (Br. cable), sea. Tug Astral, from Port Arthur for New

U Ullllt 1 ' • Sld 22—Stmrs Hope, Bermuda, Turks Isl- York, Which passed Cape Loo
23rd, Mount Temple, ports by wireless that schr 

from Charleston for New

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

I ■pany.

The sixty or more employes of MidLeon, 
Holt & Co. were remembered, by the pro
prietor, Jas. L. McAvity. -The married 

received turkeys, and every one wasmen
remembered in a suitable manner.

The staff of Bowman & Goie received 
cash presents.

Campbell Bros, gave each employe a tur-

;
man 
beer.

The engagement has been announced 
of Miss Violet Marsh, step-daughter of 
His Lordship Bishop Kingdon, and W. E. 
Clements, of Peekskill (N. Y.) Miss Marsh 
is receiving tihe congratulations of her 
numerous friends, and Mr. Clements is 
here to spend Christmas with his fiancee. 
Miss (Marsh is one of this city’s most 
popular and estimable young ladies. She 
is also highly accomplished. Mr. Clements 
is a brother of Krank Del Clements, of 
tSpringhill, and has been engaged in the 
electrical business in New York state for 
same years past .

Miss Harriet Rainetford, daughter of H. 
B. Rainsford, who spent Christmas with 
her father in this city, will accept a posi
tion at the head of a large institution in 
Denver (Ool.) Mass Rainsford has been 
most successful in practicing her profession 
as trained nurse.

T. B. Winslow, secretary of the depart
ment of public works, accompanied by 
Mrs. Winslow, -will leave in February for 
a European tour. They recently received 
a present of $1,000 from their son, Bruce 
Winslow, with instructions that they use 
the gift in enjoying a European trip

t 20th. re- 
’. Baroum, 
was aban- 

cked up by the 
New York.

and Jamaica;
Boothby, London.

Hillsboro, Dec 21—Cld, str Nanna (Nor), doned at sea 17th; crew p 
Naeno, for Newark. Astral and will be brough

e------" ’■ " --------- Halifax, Dec 24—Ard 23rd, sirs A W Perry, The tug reports strong NE gales.
TTARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek Boston; 24th, strs Dahome, Liverpool via St Vineyard Haven, Mass., Dec 20—SteamerJj st. John county (N. B.), containing 200 John's (Nfld) ; Senlac, St John via ports, and Roosevelt, from Arctic via Sydney (C B), for
acre# with 80 cleared under good cultivation, eailpd to return; Sardinian, Glasgow and j New York, stopped here today for water and
balanoe well wooded. New large house, car- Havre, and sa.led for St Jo-hn. j a pilot; will remain here until the gale
riage house and barne. Water In house, | Sld—Str Halifax City, Alirlge, London. I moderates.
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and cplen- i Halifax, Dec 25—Ard, strs Silvia, New ; Schr. Jessie Lena, from New York for St.
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Me- York; Navigator (Nor), do; Siberian, Glas- Andrews (N B), which arrived here with loss
Cowan. Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w sow and Liverpool via St John's (Nfld). of foresail, being unable to repair or procure

Sld—Str St John City, Bovey, St John. another here, will proceed without foresail.
Highland Light, Maas., Dec. 24—The two-- 

masted fishing schooner Fortuna, which was 
wrecked outside Portland harbor a few weeks

Port Talbot, Dec 20—Sld, stmr Bengore ago and has since been drifting about a by giving tihem cash présente.
Head, St John. dangerous derelict, was cast up on the sands • a cold-headed, umbrella from

Tenders will be received at the office of Kinsale, Dec 25—Passed, stmr Kensington, a mile north of the High Head life saving 1X5~r e
Hazen & Raymond, Barristers, St. John, un- Montreal and Quebec via Halifax, for Liver- j station early Monday. A fresh northeast the 8tan.
til the fifteenth day of December next for £ool. | wind was rolling in a heavy sea when the Charles Damary, oif the Park hotel, gave
the purchase of that lot of land situate in Malin Head, Dec 20—Stmr Emprese of Bri- vessel struck and she will probably go to .. w ^ ail 0f jhi« employes,
the Parish of St Martins, formerly belong- tain, St John and Halifax, 120 miles west at pieoes. ^ a mprr»}ia.nt tailor Germain
ing to the late Francis J. Johnston, and 3.40 a.m. The Fortuna was owned in Jonesport (Me), Neil A. faeely, merchant, tailor, uermam

mow owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Verner. Liverpool, Dec 20—Ard, stmr Celtic, New and struck Alden’s rock outside Portland street, received a smokers set Monday
The property contains one hundred acres York. harbor while bound from Jonesport to Glou- PVpnjnc from hie employés. He in return
more or less and was originally granted to! St John’s (Nfld), Dec 21—Sld, stmr St JoOm cester with flab. Capt. To-wer and his crew f , „ _.„l nf
James Kent described as in the fourth tract City, for Halifax. reached the harbor after a hard row in a presented a gilt to eacn oi ms et .
and distinguished by the numbers 14 and 15. Cardiff, Dec 21—Sld, stmr Cunaxa, Sta/rrett, dory. The vessel was of 25 tons and was Some 200 turkeys W’ere distributed among
The land is well wooded and is valuable for for Genoa. built at Deer Isle (Me) In 1890. She Is the rp. e Telegraph and the Times employes
lumbering purposes. Liverpool, Dec 21—Ard, stmr Lake Cham- second vessel of that name to find her grave , rr,-iniT_„aT1.i Times or>m-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily plain, St John. in practically the same place, the old For- by tihe leiegrapn and uie rimes com
accepted. Glasgow, Dec 20—Sld, etmr Alcide®, St tuna after which she was named being

For further particulars apply to Hazen & John. wrecked near High Head about fifteen years
Raymond, Barristers, St. John. Bristol, Dec 20—Ard, bark Jomfruland. a^o.

Werge, Grand River. The schooner William Marshall, which went
Liverpool, Dec 20—Ard, stmr »Parthenia, ashore here ten days ago, is breaking up

Stett, from St John for Glasgow. under the battering of the heavy surf that
Sld—Stmrs Annapolis, Conham, for Halifax; has been running during the night and her

Parisian, St John. cargo of lumber is scattered along the beach.
London, Dec 20—Sld, etmr Pomeranian,

Harrison, St John via Hadifax.
Runcorn, Dec 19—Ard, bark Ascalon, from 

Nprthport (N S).
Glasgow, Dec 23—Ard, etmr Parthenia, St 

John via Liverpool.
St John’s, Nfld, Dec 22—Ard, stmr Siberian,

Glasgow via Liverpool for Halifax and Phil
adelphia.

Liverpool, Dec 22—Ard, etmr Kensington,
Montreal and Quebec via Halifax.

London, Dec 22—Sld, atmx Evangeline,
Halifax and St John.

Avonmouth, Dec. 19—Ard, etmr Montford,
Evans, from St Jo-hn.

London, Dec 24—Ard, str London Gity, St 
John and Halifax.

Glasgow, Dec 22—Sld, str Salacia, St John.
Manchester, Dec 23—Sld, str Manchester 

Trader, St John.

Those who work in tihe York and Com- 
wall cotton mills received turkeys.

Baird & Peters remembered their em
ployes with turkeys and cash presents.

The employes of the City Fuel Com
pany received turkeys.

Wm. McQuade, proprietor- of the Grand 
Union hotel, gave his staff cash presents. 

The Globe employes were all given tur-

E. A. Goodwin remembered his employes 
Mr. Good-

FOR SALE. ■

-

j

■

BRITISH PORTS.TENDERS FOR LUMBER LAND>

Harcourt Items.
Harcourt, Dec. 25.—Harrison McWil

liams, of Lords Mills, is home from Mc
Gill University for his vacation.

Rankine McWilliams has returned from 
Boston (Mass.)

Call Call, of Lower Trout Brook, return
ed Saturday night from Tufts Dental Col
lege, Boston, for Christmas.

Miss Martha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ward, is home from Boston far a 
few days.

Miss Crocker, of Milerton, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. William W. Cummings.

Miss Margaret McKay is spending the 
holiday with her sister, Mrs. Chas. R. 
Thompson, at Everett (Mass.)

William Ferguson, for eight or nine years 
absent in the Klondike gold fields, return
ed on Saturday. He is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Andrew Macintosh.

Misses Beatrice and Evangeline Saulnier 
and Georgina Cormier are home from St. 
Louis de Kent Convent school.

Miss Kate M. Keewick is home from 
Rexton for two weeks.

Misses Minnie and Sadie Buokiley left 
yesterday to spend Christmas with their 
brother, Herbert, at Gloucester Junction.

A. Bruce Buckerfield, of the Bank of 
Commerce, Middleton (N. 6.), is home for 
Christmas.

Miss Katie E. Jonah has returned to 
Granville after a stay of five weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Street.

Herbert Smith is home from Washing-
..... _

panics.
The Canadian Drag Co. employes each 

received a 'turkey from the company.
The members of-St. Jude’s church, Car- 

leton, presented to their rector, Rev. Geo. 
F. Scovil, as a Christmas gift, a very hand- 

ntique prie-dieu. It is of the Eliz
abethan age style and is very valuable.

of Centenary Methodist 
dburdh showed their appreciation of their 
pastor Rev. Dr. Sprague, by presenting 
to 'him a purse containing $100 in gold. 
The presentation was made through J. L. 
Toome, recording steward.

of Newton, „
home. Also three daughters—Alary, of 
Maine; Anmie (Mrs Mollins), of Moncton, 
and Lena, of Providence (R. I.)

present at the funeral except the 
eldest daughter.

AN ARMY OF POOR
FED IN NEW YORKAllMen’s Long Boots

HAND-MADE
weresome a

SPOKEN.

Ship Pythomene. Sydney, Antwerp for San 
Francisco, Dec 3, lat 11 N, Ion 20 W.

Bark Sirdiar, from Bridgewater (N S) for 
New York, Dec 18, lat 39, Ion 74.

Members (Continued from page 1.) 
cleared for the admission of another group 
of 300.

One hundred and fifteen baskets otf food 
and clothing were distributed to poor wo- 

at the Bowery Mission this morning 
and tonight more than 1,200 men partici
pated in the mission's annual Christmas , 
dinner.

Five hundred dinner bags, each contain
ing enough food for*a dinner for ten per
sons, were distributed by the volunteers of 
America.

Twenty thousand persons in the penal 
and charitable institutions of New York 
city enjoyed Christmas dinners, the gift 
either of the city or of charitable organi
zations. In many of the institutions,there 
were vaudeville entertainments and music 
for tihe inmates.

Harry K. Thaw’s Christmas dinner at 
the Tombs prison was sent down from a 
big cafe by order of his wife.

4'Was Reported as Attempted 
Suicide.

Made of Whole Stock 
Long Legs, Heavy Bottom

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP
$3.50 Per Pair

65 Brussels St.
ST. JOHN.

It was reported yesterday that a young 
Carle ton woman had made an attempt at 
suicide by drinking poison and that she 
had a short time before made a threat that 
she would take her life.

A physician was called in and found the 
not dangerously ill. She said she

Hopewell Hill Items. men
Hopewell Hill,Dec. 24—Mise Orpalh A. West, 

who has been teaching in the west for the 
last three years, returned home on Satur
day, where she will spend the winter.

Miss Margaret Archibald, who has been 
teaching at Big Salmon River, is spending 
the vacation at her home here.

G. H. Adair, principal of the advanced 
department of the school here, left on Sat
urday for his home at Apohaqul.

Miss Eliza Bishop, who is attending a 
Moncton business college, Is spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bishop, Lower Cape.

Or land Atkinson and the Misses Alida Fil-
limore and Annie Downing returned from j , *Yj£*tr>The Danle? Muriw house* Normal schooJ a few days ago to spend the family to the Daniel Muijy nouse.
vacation at their homes at Albert.

R. B. Bennett, of Calgary, is spending1 ?n 
Christmas with, bis mother, Mrs. Henry Ben- 
nett, Hoperwell Cape.

John Barrett ,of Riverside, died a few days

Albert Notes.
Albert, Albert Co., Dec .24—The concert 

given by the pupils of the Baptist Sabba-th 
school was a decided success. #

A large number of people are spending the 
holidays with friends here.

woman
had, in taking medicine, taken it from the 
wrong bottle, but the bottle could not be 
found as they eaid it had been thrown 

At the house last evening the

i M. SINCLAIR,
Christmas
Amongst others may be mentioned Jas. S. 
Atkinson and daughter, Lucy, of New York; 
G Moody Reid, of St. John; Oflando Atkin- 
eon, Alida Fillmore, Fannie Downing, 0f 
Normal school, Fredericton; Maggie Keivor, 
of Mount Allison, and Ally Copp, of Port
land (Me.)

Alfred Reid, of Caledonia, has moved his

away.
whole matter was denied by the family.The spirit of Christmas was abroad in FOREIGN PORTS,

the city yesterday to an extent perhaps, | Portsmouth. N. H., Dec 21—Ard, s-chr John 
never before witnessed. These who are J cTd-Sch?<He°“ry^ H C^ambSrialn, St John, 
bleesed with a good proportion of this New York, Dec 21—Old, stmrs 
world’s goods busied themselves looking! Southampton; Lucania, Liverpool, 
after the I<*s fortunate. The inmates of ^ SChr S11"
the various institutions were not forgot- Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 21—Ard, schr 
ten in the general gladness. The orphan Freddie A Higgins, Boston.

6 * 1 1 Sld—Schr Witch Hazel, coastwise.
, Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 21—Sld, echr 

jrmatory, the aim* house, the General Hugh G, from Port Greviile (N S).
Publie Hospital and the jail were each Philadelphia, Dec 21—Ard schr Helen G
;he scene of festivity and ail forgot their Mcw^UtmrDClftra.7awahana.S "
cares for one day at least. éalaware Breakwater. Del, Dec 21—Sld,

k The St. Martina Railway.
St Louis Elsewhere there is mention of damage to 

a St. Martins railway bridge. One inter
ested said Monday that this is the firet 
trouble on the road under the present 
management. They have been giving a 
much better service than ever, and were
prompt in making arrangements for their „ _ ,
passengers’ accommodation under the eir- JSS*JSSffiSi
Aaimetanceq, and in making all well aepm. -white, by which the eight will be tie stated. * '

i

Walter Tarris has purchased the property 
Forestdale road owned by J. Alex. Ful-

sylume, the school for tihe deaf, the re-

The condition of Michael Ansborooigüi
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LOCAL BSHUGE MIE STRUCKfiHIDGE NEARLY SUDDEN DEATH Of 
STRONG AS EVER JOSEPH A. MAGILTOK New Year Will Soon Be Here1 Edward. Howard, of Ready street, ïair- 

ville, who was badly burned aroimd the 
in Cushing’s pulp mill, has returnedeyes 

to work.

Let Us Clothe YouNine Shares of the St. John Railway 
Company stock were sold at Chubb’s •corn- 

Saturday by auctioneer Lantalum at
Dining Room Windows and 

Table Smashed Off Mount 
Desert Rock.

Very Prominent in Masonic 
Circles and Generally Re- 

spected Citizen

Engineer's Examination-Shows 
Little Depreciation of Falls 

Structure in Half 
Century

er on
9 3-4 per cent, premium.

Misa Lola Stears, daughter of Thomas 
Steam, Fajrville. under the care of Dr. 
M. L. Macfarland, is recovering from a 

attack of diphtheria.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
James McAllister and Miss Ethel Bran3- 
scombe, both of the Range, Kings county, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 26, at the residence 
of the bride’s father, Henry Branscombe.

For the coming year and start an entir/|new life. Let us garb 
you with a full attire, something that rf>$ will be proud of, clothes 
that will not only look well, wear well/bf t will give perfect satis
faction in all ways. j

The Eastern S. S. Company’s new steam
er Governor Cobb reached port b riday 
with the greater part of the windows on 

side of the dining room and the one in 
the purser’s office, battened up tightly. 
Capt. Pike said that soon after leaving 
Portland the weather thickened and rain 
began to fall in torrents, while a southeast 
gale sprang up and reused a tremendously 
heavy sea.

When near Mount Desert rock the top 
of a monster wave struck the side of the 
dining room smashing the windows and 
carrying away the frames. Strange to say 
very little damage was done. No one was 
hurt and only one of the tables was de
stroyed.

It may be that the deluge of salt water 
will spoil the carpet.

When a Telegraph reporter visited the 
boat Friday before she again sailed, he 
found that about fifteen or twenty feet of 
the tide of the dining room was boarded 
with matched lumber. Blankets had been 
spread on the top of the carpet to soak up 
the water. The purser was working in his 
room,
boarded up. The only sign of confusion 
apparent was that a number of rubber 
stamps were thrown in a promiscous heap 
on a table.

HAD BEEN SICK
ONLY A FEW DAYS

severe

CAN BE WIDENED one

FOR CAR TRACKS RushOur QhristmHeld Position of County Auditor and 
Also Was Associated for Years in 
the Auditing of the City's Accounts 
—General Regret at News of His 
Death,

,ces thjMiew year. OurThe Board of Health issued ten burial per
mits last week. The causes of death were: 
hemiplegia, senility, two each; and inani- 
tion, pneumonia, heart failure, acute bron
chitis, paralysis of brain, anaemia and car
diac disease, one each.

Let us slê the sameMr. Hildehbrand of New York Talks of 
Results of Inspection Made for the 
Local Government — Full Report 
Not Yet Ready.

was immense. _
motto is “Satisfaction” iWevery waf

atsvFor writing the beet description of the 
meaning of Christmas, in ten minutes, Miss 
Louise Simes, won an impromptu prize, do
nated by Rev. A. M, Hill, at the closing 
exercises of principal Andereon’s depart
ment of the FairviHe superior school. •

The banquet to be given in honor of 
Hon. H. R. ' Emmerson next Thursday 
evening will be in the Union Club, at 7.30 
p. m. Among others to attend will be Sir 
F. W. Borden, minister of militia, and 
Charles Mardi, M. P. for Bonavent 
Thomas McAvity, chairman of the Liberal 
executive, will preside.

I
The death of Joseph A. Magiliton oc

curred at his i^esidenoe 28 Adelaide street, 
ait 9 p. m. on Monday last. The sad in
telligence was very generally known 
throughout the tity yesterday and occa
sioned universal regret and wide spread 
sympathy for his family. A resident in 
St. John ah his life and bolding the peti
tion of auditor to the city and the muni
cipality, few men were better known 
than the late Mr. Magilton. Of a kindly, 
genial disposition he will be widely miss
ed by a large circle of friends.

For many years Mr. Magilton had been 
a very active Free Mason. He was P. M. 
of Hibernia Lodge and also had held the 
position of secretary to the lodge for a 
number of yeans. Until the time that New 
Brunswick Royal Arch Chapter amalga
mated with Carleton Royal Arch Chap
ter he was secretary to the former for 
many years and was also secretary of the 
Encampment of St. John K. T. He also 

member of the Royal Arcanum,but 
held no rank.

Previous to 1891, the late Mr. Magilton 
connected with the dry goods busa-

Engineer Hildenbrand, of New York, 
who was engaged by the provincial gov
ernment to make an inspection of the 
Suspension bridge, finished his work Sat
urday. Mr. Hildenbrand, talking to a 
Telegraph reporter, said the bridge 

the falls, after fifty-four years 
of service, is within four or five per cent.

good as ever. He said he had not ex
amined all the cables, as that would be an 
endless job. He had, however, made tests 
at the points most liable to show weak- 

and while he had not yet made hie

/ '

f of- high grade 
e equalled for qi

<ceslf$5.9Q to $2otoO
Regatta Shirts,

;e li: percoats will 
ity and price.

(Mr swell! and up-tef-diti 
dress fo/ up /well. Thjhy c!

over

the window of which had also been
gular $1.25 values,Specj/nine of 

for $1.00 each.
ure.

nees,
calculations, his conclusions were as above.

It will be two or three weeks, be point
ed out, before he will be abac to submit 
a report to the provincial government. 
He said the fact of the bridge being with
in a few per cent, as good as ever does 
not carry any guarantee with it that it is 
strong cndbgh to meet the increased traf
fic which the yeans have brought, and 
until his report is submitted to the gov
ernment he could not say anything defin
ite on that head.

The width of the bridge, he pointed 
out, is now twenty-mne feet, six inches, 
and it would be an easy and not very ex
pensive matter to widen it to thirty-five 
feet, when the street car track could safe
ly be carried across it. This lyould give 

for oars and leave space for teams 
and pedestrians. He was asked whether 
it would be feasible to build an overhead 
platform, and wliile he said it could be 
done and it would be a good idea, from 
the point of view of expense he thought 
it would be inadvisable.

As far as the vibration of the bridge 
is concerned, Mr. Hildenbrand pointed 
out that a horse trotting over it is a 

test than a street car, which runs

*
Mr. and Mis. John Gould, of South 

Medford (Mass.), celebrated their golden 
wedding last Wednesday. Mr. Gould was 
'bom in Amherst (N. S.) Mr. and Mre. 
Gould are father and mother of seventeen 
children, nine of whom are living. Two 
purees of gold were presented.

Beatrice and Helena, two daughters of 
B. L. Hinds, of Brussels street, both en
tered the married state on Thursday 
evening. The grooms were George E. 
Wilson and Daniel E. Oram, respectively. 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel performed the 
monv, which took place in Douglas avenue 
Christian church.

The infant cOase of Zion church Sun
day school was entertained last Wednes
day afternoon by their teacher, Miss 
Alice G. Crisp. After some time spent in 
children's games, tea was served and on 
leaving for home each received a bag of 
candy. Miss Crisp who teadhes an inter
mediate class in Zio-n Sunday school en
tertained her class to tea on Saturday 
evening.

tLEG BROKEN BY UniorijClothing CompanyTOWING LINE ild Y. M. C. A. Building) 
N. N. B.

rORBET, Manager

26-28 Charlotte ;reet.
S'Gordon Fardie Injured on Tugboat in 

Harbor Friday Night. ALEX.was a

it
:oere-Wihh his leg twisted and 'broken, Gor

don Fardie the eighteen-year-old eon of 
Capt. J. W. Fardie, of 340 Main street, 

taken to the hospital about 11 o’clock

was
ness holding' for a long period the posi
tion of buyer to the firm of Bcoid &
Venning, in the building now occupied, was 
by Henderson & Hunt, at the corner of Friday night.
King and Germain streets. On the failure Young Fardie was employed on the tug 
of this firm Mr. Magilton commenced a Leader, captained by his father, which 
wholesale dry goods business as J. A. was engaged in towing some coal scows
Magilton & Go., but this not proving sue- across the harbor. In some way, the
ceissful he opened samp.e rooms in the hawser connecting the scows with the tug 
upper part of the building and let a per- became coiled around his leg, and a bad 
tion of his premises as rooms for the break in the bone below the knee was
Conservative party. Following this, and the result. The flesh, too, was torn,
having a thorough knowledge of accounts The tug was taken to South wharf, and 
and auditing, he was appointed co-auditor from there the injured boy was taken to 
for the city with Richard Whiteside. On his home in a coach. Dr. J. P. Mc- 
Mr. Whiteside’s retiring he became as- Liemcy, after staunching the flow of 
sociated with I. Olive Thomas and re- blood, ordered the young man taken to 
rained the position until his death. Mr. ^foe hospital. Although the injury was 
Magilton’s connection with the municipal- serious, the boy stood the pulling off of 
ity began in 1901 on his emceeding Mr. rubber boot without flinching. 
Whiteside as auditor and he was reap- jfo. jfclnemey said that there was 
pointed for each year afterwards. probably a quart of blood in the boot.

Besides his public work Mr. Magilton j^ram a hasty examination, the doctor 
did bookkeeping and auditing for a mum- thought there was a compound fracture 
her of city firms and acted as broker in o{ the bones below the knee. At the 
numerous stock and share transactions^ hospital early ttiis morning the boy was 
In business the late Mr. Magilton was 
considered highly capable. He was known 
everywhere in the city and had a kindly 
and cheerful word for all who knew him.
The words of a well known citizen yes
terday: “I can hardly believe that Joe 
Magilton is gone,” will find a general 
echo among the citizens of St. John.

He was taken ill on the evening of Tues
day Dec. 18, less than a week before his 
death, and gradually grew weaker from, 
it is said, inability to take nourishment.

The kte Mr. Magilton was a native of 
this city and married Miss Morgan, sister 
of Conductor William Morgan, of the I.
C. R., and Archibald Morgan in the 
postal service. Betides his wife, 
daughter survives him. His eldest daughter 
who showed great promise as a eager, 
died some years ago. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow and will be attended by 
members of the Masonic body. The mem
bers of the council and municipality of 
the city and county of St. John will also 
be present.

room

CHLORODYNEWE Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

Charles Tinker. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Bristol, Dec. 20—Charles Tinker, who 

bar been the C. P. R. agent here for a 
number of vears, died on Monday after a 

appendicitis, aged 
He leaves a wife and 

He is also survived by

| Asthma 
g Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs il 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

severer
emootihily across on the track.

It may be worthy of note that the man 
w{ho built and owned the bridge over the 
Reversing Falls was W. K. Reynolds, the 
father of W. K.. Reynolds, who was for
merly well known here as a writer. The 
architect was Major General Edward Ser- 
retll, who died a few months ago in a 
hospital in New York, and who renderal 
signal service to the North in the civil 

The Suspension bridge was for a 
long time a toil bridge, till the 
sold it to the provincial government.

5Frank White, president < of the Mara
thon A. C., was tihe surprised recipient 
of a verv fine pair of fur gauntlets last 
Friday. The presentation was made by 
\V. H. Harrison on behalf of a number of 
close friends of Mp, White who have been 
identified with him in the executive work 
of the new sporting organization. He made 

Mr. Harrison’s presen-

week’s illness of 
twenty-seven years, 
cne young son. 
his father, George W. Tinker, of Holms- 
ville, and three brothers,'. Frank Tinker, 
general freight agent, C. P. R., Frederic
ton; Wm. Tinker, Bangor, and J. Hol
land Tinker, in Wisconsin, and one sister, 
Miss Sarah Tinker.

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

a graceful reply to 
ta tion speech a.nd then tihe party were 
entertained by hint.owners James S. Munro.

JSrZr&’Z? £itd n. « a™, amen wno nave nee* j Michael of St. John, took place Friday at New
AnsWough who wL hurt on'Saturday, haven (Conn.) following upon an opera- 
. “Porougu, , , admit- tion for appendicitis. He leaves one son,trz‘ st j? ^vives. Ebenezer McVey is nearly well; M™. Joseph H. Pmtohard, of this a y. 
Henry Halden, whose injuries were very 
serious, is much the same as when tgken 
in, and John Collins and Gordon Fardie 
are doing as well as oould he expected.

reeling comfortably.

effectually cuts short all attacks of EpQépsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s i 
Chlorodyne” on ti e Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices In England l/lfi, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle. *

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPC^K", Limited, LONDON
Wholeeale Agente - LYMAN BHQ* A CO.. - Toronto L«*

FELL INTO HOLD:
' BIS BUCK BROKEN

SKETCH Of PASTOR 
CALLED TO MONCTON CHLORODYNE

R. A Gregory.
Word hats been received from New 

York that R. A. Gregory, formerly of St. 
Jchn, died there recently. Deceased was 
the eon of the Late R. A. Gregory, lum
ber merchant, and left hie mother, two 
sisters and four brothers. The sisters— 
Mrs. Lamoreaux and Mise Sarah—arid 
two brothers—James S. and Thomas- 
live in St. John. Charles and MilMdge 
are in the west.

Michael Ansborough Seriously In
jured on the Steamer Lake Erie.

Of Rev. H. Grattan Dockrell, of Lowell 
who has been called to the pastorate of 
the First Baptist ohurch, Moncton, the 
Boston Globe says:

“Rev. Mr. Dockrell during his pastorate 
of eighteen months in the Ceûtralville 
Baptist church (Lowell) has been vary 
successful. In the year about closing 50 
members have been added and the pastor 
has assisted in a number of events m 
other churches. .

“Rev. Mr. Dockrell was horn in Dublin 
(Ire.) and came to Boston when fifteen 
years old. He was employed in a number

Christmas day was a sad one in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Steele, 27 
Meadow street. The cause was the death 
of their youngest daughter after three 
weeks’ illness of pneumonia complicated 
with whooping ooiigh. She was aged three 
years and six months. A few days after 
the little girl was taken sick an elder 
brother was also taken ill. He was very 
low but is now out of danger. Very gen
eral sympathy will be felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele in their sad bereavement.

Michael A. Ansborough of Charlotte 
street, was seriously Injured while at work 
on the C. P. R. steamer Lake Erie on Sat
urday evening. Ansborough was hatch man 
at number two hatch and was at the end 
of a gang way when a sling struck him and 
he fell thirty feet into the hold alighting 
on his back.

The lower hold was filled with bales of 
cotton and had it not been for this Ans
borough would have been killed. He. was 
brought to the wharf and removed to the 
emergency hospital, in St. John street, 
where Dr. F. L. Kenney, after making an 
cxam:nation, found that his sp.ine bad been 
injured seriously and paralysis of the legs 
had resulted. ,

Nothing much could be done for the sut- 
and the ambulance was tele- 

removed to the

one
*■

Ernest H. Titus.
Ernest H. Titus died at 1.30 o’clock 

Friday afternoon at his home, 63 Sher- 
_. ,. iff street, after a lingering illness ol heart

Last Friday noon tihe Times voting tpQU|ble_ He was in his 36th year and is 
contest, which has been earned on far ; gurviv.ed by fois wife and two small chil- 
eome time, was closed, and proved the dren> besides his mother. Mr. Titus oon- 
most successful ever earned on in the dllcted a grocery store in Sheriff street, 
maritime provinces. After tihe ballots had ^ was we]] foiced and a prominent mem- 
been all counted it was found that Court bcl, of Dominion L. O. L., No. 141. 

the $200 in

KNIFE SCRATCH LEADS 
TO DEATH OF CHILD

.
La Tour, I. 0. F\, had won 
gold with 100,895 votes. The closest two 
competitors were St. Stephen’s Scots 
Boys Brigade with 94,365 and St. Mary's Mrs. Eliza Twaites died at her home, 
band with 84,072. In recognition of tihe ; 274 King street east, Friday night at the 
excellent work done by these two organ- : advanced age of seventy-seven years. She 
izations tihe management of the Evening was the widow of George Twaites and is 
Times have decided to present to each of survived by three daughters and one son. 
them $50 in cash. One daughter is at nome, another is the

wife of Robert J. Cox and tihe third is 
Mrs. Samuel Leazenby, of Illinois. The 

is William Twaites, of this city.

Mrs. Eliza Twaltea.
fering man
phoned for and he was 
General Public Hospital.

Ansborough was reported to be resting 
* easier yesterday- but his condition is seri- 

Thlfl is almost a record year for acca-

1Si ■

Little Dora Goodwin of Carleton Suc
cumbs to Blood Poisoning. : and Mrs. Frank Oheyne. all of thisMoncton, and Dr. Robert, of Edinburgh. 

She also leaves one sister, Miss Orr, who 
resided with her, and one 'brother, George 
Orr, of Jardraeville.

Commander B. B. Tingling.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 22—(Special)—Com

mander Edward Brace Tingling, R. N., 
passed away this morning. Up to a day 
or two ago his illness was not thought 
to be of a serious nature. Commander 
Tingling was a native of England, and en
tered the royal navy at an early age. He 
retired from the navy, retaining his rank, 
and settled near Winnipeg fifteen or 
twenty yearn ago. Five years ago he was 
appointed examiner of masters and mates, 
marine and .fisheries department, at Win
nipeg. A year later he was transferred to 
Halifax, being appointed to succeed Cap
tain Smith, R- N- ti

mer
city; W. H. Lane, of Boston; Harry Y., 
of Holmes, Wyoming; Fred C.. of the Im
perial Oil Oo., St. John, and Wm. Lane, 
with R. H Green & Son., here.

r M. ,,

iiiipijjdents at Sand Point. {Christmas was a sad one for Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. C. Goodwin, Who reside in 
Gaul fund street, Carleton, for on Saturday 
morning their daughter, Dora, aged two 
years and ten months, died of Wood 
poisoning. A week ago last Tbunaday the 
little girl was playing on the kitchen 
floor with her young brother, Ernest, and 
while toying with a small pen knife the 
girl received a slight so nabob on the wrist. 
.Nothing was thought of the matter until 
last Wednesday the girl complained of 
her arm being sore. A slight swelling at 
the elbow was found, and Dr. Kenney 
was
poisoning and prescribed.

The child seemed to be better until 
Saturday morning. About 10 o’clock she 
called iher young brother and asked, ad 
he bent over the cradle, that ihe talk to 
(her about what he was to get at Christ
mas. The boy had not time to answer, 
for the little one suddenly passed away.

: As Thomas Robinson, of 112 City Road, 
tihe street railway track, 

DelhiDIED SUDDENLY 4 : sonwas crossing
tihe corner of City Road and

,
near
street, on Saturday evening, with a team,

« —BEEp sBESteEB
walk around yesterday but he deplores ^ g simonde street. Mrs. Mc-

mudh the loss his wagon. e Car^ was 0f an advanced age, and is 
complains that tihe gong of the car was gurvived b four cfoüdren. Her sons are 
not sounded and says he may take action, FredeJ.ick ^ johni Df this city, and Wil- 
to recover damages. At Tub house last Ham of San Francisco. Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
evemng, it was said that he was out ’ ^ gg Harrison street, is a daugh-
of a job until the sledding prevailed 
again, as, being a teamster, he depended cr* 
cm his vehicle for a living.

George O. McKay.
George C. McKay, of Prince Edward 

Island, boss carpenter of the Consolidated 
Gold Fields Company on Upper Bonanza, 
died suddenly Nov. 27, probably from *' 
heart disease.

Mrs. Matilda McCarthy.
ear

Mrs. Mary Burns Had Been Out a 
Few Hours Before.

Ü

very
A sudden death occurred early Sunday 

when Mrs. Mary Burns, widow 
the home

i Miss Janet R. Burns.
morning
of John Burns, passed away at 
of Mrs. Mary Donahue, 33 Johnston street. 
Mrs. Burns was out Saturday, and late 
that evening complained of not feeling 
well. She retired, and about 4 o’clock in 

friend entered her room to

Miss Janet Regina Burns, daughter of 
W. R. Bums, trade instructor in the 
maritime penitentiary, Dorchester, died f 
recently after an illness of nearly three 

with tuberculosis. She was aged

summoned. He pronounced it blood

• Rst. H. Grattan DookrlU.
of stores in Boston as clerk and sales
man and was baptized in Trinity ohurch, 
East Boston. He began his studies for the 
ministry in Mr. Moody’s Gordon Mission
ary Bible training school at Mt. Hermon. 
He studied later at Newton Theological 
Seminary, Harvard University and Bos
ton Sohod of Expression. He was a mem
ber of Dudley street Baptist church, Bos
ton, and was ordained in that ohurch in 
1898. Before coming to Lowell, he was 
pastor for seven and a 'half yearn of Hill 
Memorial church, Boston.

Mr. Dockrell has 'been engaged in 
pastor evangelistic work for 12 years un
der direction of the New England Evan
gelical Association and it was qt the rooms 
of the association that he met the com
mittee from Moncton (N. B.) seeking a 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Dockrell accepted their 
invitation to preach there Dec. 8.”

Thomas Lawson, Ex-M. P. P. years
sixteen years. Miss Burns was a niece of 
Mrs. David Connell and Thomas ALBuni- . 
of this city.

the morning a
her some medicine. i>he apparently 
not seriously ill, but an hour later 

she had passed away.
■ Mrs. Burns was bom in County Kerry 

(Ire.), about seventy-five years ago, and 
had been in this country for forty years. 
She leaves two sols—George, of Sand 
Cove, and Joseph, of Boston. The latter’s 
address is not known, and as a result he 
cannot be notified of his mother’s death.

Thomas Lawson ex-M.P.P., of Andover, 
died suddenly on Friday.

Union street, Carleton, is not in as bad 
a condition as has been 
building of Sleeth & Quinlan apparently 
has not settled since the last slide. On 
Monday evening the N. B. Southern line 
regular train crossed the trestle and 
reached the station without much trouble. 
This is the first train to cross since the 
last slide. Mre. Jacobs, of Montreal, had 

escape from being caught by the

stated. Thegive
was

Victoria ooun-ty,
He had been from hie work only one day, 
and was not considered seriously ill, but 
his wife, on entering his room to enquire 
as to his condition found him unconscious. 
Dr. Welling was summoned but before he 
arrived, Mr. Laiwson had expired.

He was forty-three years of age and was 
a native of Glasgow, and while young 
to FYederioton with hie parents. In 1883 
he married Mi-s Lucy Ward, who with four 
children, survives him. Mr. Lawson 
ed to Victoria county, some years ago and 
during his residence there, had become very 
popular.. As the candidate against Hon. 
John Oostigan in 1892 for Viotoria-Mada- 
waska he was defeated and as a candidate 
for the local assembly in 1892, he also 
suffered defeat, but in 1899 he was elected 
to the local legislature and proved a very 
efficient member.

Mrs. Margaret Foster. Mrs. Nlnlan Hannah.
St. Stephen, N. B„ Dec. 25(Special)— 

Mrs. Ninian Hannah died at her home 
Monday after a long illness, which she 
bore with Christian fortitude. Deceased 
was beloved by a large circle of friends, 
who sympathize with her bereaved hus
band, two daughters and a sister, Mrs. 
Harper. The funeral will take place Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Magaret Foster died very sudden
ly yesterday at her home, 1 Delhi street, 
aged fifty-four years. Heart trouble was 
the cause of death. Deceased, who was 
the widow of Thomas Foster, had been 
for some time connected with the yard 
department of the Intercolonial Railway.

and one sister.

Apohaqui News.
Apohaqui, N. B., Dee. 24—Rev. H. F. 

Ball, former pastor of the Methodist 
church here, hut now of Mount Allison, 
is visiting friends here.

A. H. MeCready, editor of the Sackville 
Post, Mrs. MeCready and little son are 
spending Christmas with Mr. MdCready s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MeCready.

Mrs. Arthur B. Gamsler, of Bridgewater 
(X_ a.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Stephen Jones.

Miss Hazel Lester, milliner for Jones 
Bros,, will leave tonight fur her home at 
Salisbury.

Miss Mabel Johnson 
and Miss Margaret 
(Me.), are spending their vacation with 
tiheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Percy Manchester, of Sydney (C. B.), 
and Edward Weyman, who are attending 
Harvard University, are at their homes 
here.

Geo. P. O. Fenwick, principal of Dor
chester school, is spending his vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. M. Fenwick.

Jones Bros, are lumbering very extens
ively. They have large crews of men at 
work at Brown’s Flats, St. John river, Erb 
Settlement, and the Midstream. They 
have now upwards of 3,000,000 feet of logs 
chopped and on the yards, and after 
Christmas they will have two mills in 
operation.

camea narrow
train. She was crossing the trestle from 
the Point and when in front of Sleeth &
Quinlan’s building she heard tihe engine, 
and looking around the locomotive was 
hut a few yards from her. The brakem.in 
noticed the woman and the train was held 
up until she was out of danger.

In a special despatch in The Telegraph 
Saturday, it was announced that George 
McAvity, of St. John, was one of the in
corporators of the Dominion Car & l'oun- 
dry Company, for which a capital of $5,- 
000,000 was proposed and with headquar
ters in Montreal. Mr. McAvity said last Mrs. Thomas Jardine, Sr. 
evening it was not a new business but an _ _ __
amalgamation of tihe Simplex Railway Ap- Rexton N. B., Dec. 22—Mra^ Jardme,
pliance Company, which had been estaib- wife of Thos. Jardine, sr., passed aiway a 
Id shed for six years, and the Dominion an early hour this morning after a linger- 
Steel Car Company, which had premises in ing illness. Deceased, whose mar en 
Montreal already built and equipped. A name was Miss Agnes On, was bo n m 

Charter had been applied for to com- Scotland seventy-three years ago, and was 
bine tihe two concerns and it was proposed a lady who was loved and respected by 
to establish a new steel foundry and gen- all who had the pleasure of knowing her. 
erally increase the capacity of the plants. She is survived by her husband Thomas 
With regard to future operations, Mr. Mc- Jardine, sr., of tihe firm of J. & /”ar" 
Avity said he was not at liberty to give dine, and nine sons and two daughters.

particulars beyond saying that the | The sons are James John and David of 
now company had already received an offer i Rexton; William and Alexander, o ai- 
to manufacture fifty steel under-trains a dineville; George, of Kouohibouguac; 
(foy, I Thomas, of Vancouver (B. C.j, Hugh, of

WEDDINGS She leaves one sonmov-
\“Rev.

Walter Lane.
Walter Lane, a well known and univer

sally respected contracting carpenter of 
this city, died on the 24th inst., at his 
home, 160 Wright street, after having been 
confined to his bed only eight days. He 
vyas aged seventy-five years and had been 
active until a year and a half ago. The 
causes of death were asthma and bron
chitis. Deceased came to St. John from 
Ireland when six years old. He was one 
of the oldest members of Germain street 
Baptist church, having joined the congre
gation more than thirty years ago. He 
did the carpentry work at the building of 
the church. He was for years a teacher 
in the Sunday school. A wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances in this tity will 
regret the news of his death. Mr. Lane 
is survived by his wife and seven daught
ers and four sons. They are: Mrs. W. B. 
Loughery, of Pasadena (Cal.) ; Mrs. A. T. 
Smith, of Fort Lawrence (N. S.); Mrs. 
James Morrow, Mis. H. H. Reid, Mrs. 
Benjamin Robertson, Mrs. George Latti-

Welling Mills.
Moncton, Dec. 25—(Special)—The death 

of Welling Mills, one of the oldest re’-i- 
dents of Shediac Cape, took .place y ester- js-
day. He was eighty-four years old

CASTOBfA
r Infants an^Fuldren.
(UToUtmAlw ysBoy hi

Uraigie-Brown.
James Craigie and Miss Carrie W. 

Brown were married at the residence of 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel last Tuesday even
ing, Dee. 18. The happy couple will re
side at 51 Harrison street.

McKay-MFKay.

.... of St. Andrews, 
Johnson, of Houlton 1b Improving.

Kingston, N. B., Dec. 20—Mrs. L. A. 
Bostwick, of Gray’s Mills, Kings county, 
who bus been confined to her bed ever 
since her son’s death, and attended by 
Dr. S. S. King, of Kingston, is improving 
and expects to .be around in a few weeks.

ForA very interesting event took place at 
the residence 
Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, B. D., at 3 p. m. 
Dec. 24, when Fred. McKay, of Frederic
ton was united in marriage to Miss Katie 
Josephine McKay, of this city. The bride 
looked very charming in a grey traveling 

The couple left on the evening train

of the officiating clergyman, The Kin

Manager of the insurance brokerage firm 
of Messrs. George. Russ Robertson and 
Sons, is the position to which W. A. Rals
ton, formerly clerk in the insurance office 
of W. M. Jarvis, here, has been appointed

Regis tar Jones’ records for last week 
show six marriage^ and thirty-two births, 
nineteen <xf the children were boys.

suit.
for their new home in Fredericton. E. Tennyson Smith has engaged to 

speak in Norton on Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday next, under the auspices of the 
I. 0. G. T. He will' attend a meeting of 
the St- John county branch of the N. B, 
Temperance Federation this evening.

The merchants of this city report that 
the Christmas trade this year has been ex
cellent. better indeed than it has been for 
years. This has been true of all branches 
of trade and speaks well for the general 
prosperity of the city.
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